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The Suprem e Returns of the Christian College
It is entirely proper that our people 

should inquire into the possible returns for 
any investment which they are asked to 
make. W e are now asking for the e<iuip- 
ment and the endowment of our two Con- 
nectional Universities. Emory University 
is asking our people cast of the Mississippi 
for the itHind sum of five millions of dol
lars. One-half of this amount, in grounds, 
buildings and endowment, has been se
cured.

Southern Methodist University, in 
whose interest the Educational Commis
sion will hold its Dallas meeting. April 4-5, 
is asking our people west of the Mississippi 
for an additional five millions. One-half of 
the amount, in ground.s, buildings and en
dowment, has been .secured. It is hoped 
that the April meeting of the Commission 
may so inspire keymen throughout the re
gion west of the Mississippi that the task 
of fully equipping and endowing this prom
ising institution 
will be realized 
to the extent of 
enabling it to 
classify as a 
U n i v e r s i t y  
by the meeting 
of the General 
Conference i n 
May of 1918.

What returns 
may our people 
expect f r o m  
such an outlay 
of money ? Can 
this question be 
answered a n d  
can it be an
swered in a way 
that should in
spire our people 
to make the nec
essary .<acrifice8 for the firm establishment 
of these institutions? W e Iwlieve that it 
can.

Did we choose, we might speak of the 
vast industrial expansion of the world 
which the college has made possible. The 
chemical laborator}' of the college preceded 
that which has made possible the vast steel 
and iron works of the country. The ex
periments of a college professor made pos
sible the Bell Telephone System. Students 
from a single American College (Yale) 
have made discoveries and inventions 
which underlie our vast cotton industry, 
telegraph system, submarine cable, arti
ficial ice plants, road-building and the 
whole nibber industry of the world.

The college has pioneered the industrial 
and commercial development of the coun
try. The strength and resources of any 
country are measured by its colleges. The 
efficiency of the German nation at this mo
ment is the product of her schools. She

had gone to the wall Itefore this but for the 
ability of her educated men to discover 
substitutes for commodities without which 
the masses of her people never dreamed of 
their ability to subsist at all.

The Christian college, surely, shares 
with the secular school in the material 
strength and development of a people. In
deed, the Christian college was the fore
runner of the secular institution and Chri.s- 
tianity alone has supplied the world with 
ideals and motives altruistic enough upon 
which to elect its system of State schools.

We say nothing, however, of this charac
ter of leturns from the Christian college. 
Oui' appeal for our new universities is 
based upon the single item of Christian 
leadership. These great schools are need
ed to supply a Christian leadership which 
will give high moral direction to the tro- 
mendous agencies and foroes of the South 
and of the Nation. These institutions are

needed in order that they may produce 
men. The colleges of the South need these 
crowning institutions to reinforee them in 
the pixiduction of leaders for both Chureh 
and State.

The Chureh itself is dependent upon her 
own institutions for leaders. The leaders of 
her vast enterprises at home and in foreign 
fields are the gift of her Christian schools. 
She cannot depend upon State institutions 
for the supply of such leadere. Carefully 
compiled statistics show that her own col
leges furoish more than 80 per cent of her 
theological students, nearly 85 per cent of 
her foreign mi.ssionaries, and nearly 85 per 
cent of her home missionaries. Le.ss than 
20 per cent of men for the ministry at 
home and abi-oad come from State Univer
sities. ^

The Chureh which does not educate must 
entrust the training oi her leadei-s to oth- 
ei-8. The Chureh which does not maintain 
her professional schools must send her

graduates to others for their professional 
training. The Church which does not pi-o- 
vide for the training of her own ministry 
must— go out of business.

Leadership for the Nation, too, must 
continue to come from the Church college 
and the Christian university. The denom
inational college and university alone can 
keep this Nation Christian. From these 
institutions in the future, as in the past, 
must come our great leaders of State. A  
few years ago it was found that eight of 
the nine Justices of the Supreme Court of 
the United States were college men; seven 
of the eight were from Christian colleges. 
Eighteen *of the twenty-six Presidents of 
the United States were college men; six
teen of the eighteen were from Christian 
colleges. Eighteen of the twenty-six mas- 
tei's in American letters were college men; 
.seventeen of these eighteen were from 
Christian colleges.

We cannot i-e- 
sist the convic
tion that our 
country is now 
imperilled b y 
t h e  seculariza
tion of its edu
cation. The di
vorce of culture 
from religion in 
the U n i t e d  
States is pro
ceeding with an 
alarming rapidi- 
t.v. What does it 
mean for the fu
ture leadership 
of A m e r i c a  
when a majority 
of her leading 
educators, scien- 
t i s t s, sociolo

gists. historians and psychologists answer 
in the negative the question as to belief in 
a God who hears and answers prayer? 
What does it mean for the future of cul
ture in this country when a majority of 
such men unhesitatingly write themselves 
as disbelievers in God as revealed in our 
holy Christianity? What harvest shall 
our Nation reap from such sowing? Look 
to Germany for the answer. A  materialis
tic leadership in that doomed country has 
pulled down upon its head the whole fabric 
of social and political goveniment. And 
only the Christian college and Christian 
university can avert such a catastrophe in 
our country. Only as our leaders are 
trained in the atmosphere of vital Christi
anity can we hojje to escape the doom of 
the German people. Only as the Church is 
wise and generous in the provision for her 
schools is the future of our Nation secure.

Shall we not. then, rally as one man to 
our great educational program?

w
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Educational Reservoirs Defiled
P IS H O P  IV. A . C A N D L L R

CM directly be traced to learainct for and accept JcMia Cbriet. I w en U y  
ita own aake— abaoiute. naked intel- ^dked arith a doctor o f d innity. who 
Icctual development, and the aectect is proounent in^this in o v e t^ t  for 
o f the real standards and pnrpose in rvMKelism in T e x ^  who told nee 
life. G em iM  knitur is culture o f the land he will rec^ l the ^ v e rs a t io n  
head. There is no heart in it; there is as he reads these lines) ^ t  he n e w

Sometime afro President W. H. P. ®f fact American ChristiM ity never no Christ in H. I  feel safe in sayinp called “ moomers,”  s ifi^  he 
Kuunce o f Urown Universitv m>un<l<xl faceil us serious a situation a.s it eon- that except for the spread o f this sort know what to do with o m  tt

r  fronts at the present time.”  He then o f kultur there would be no subma- shooM-happen to respond to his mvi-
t . te o f aam infr concerning a „ „  to s p e ^  as follows; rine friirhtfniness, no unwarned at- tation. We are all wronx on our
irreat national danirer: “ Here, then, is 
our national peril: That the supreme
ly important tusk o f our xeneration 
will fall between Church ami State 
uml be ignored by both. The Church 
may say: Kducation is no longer in 
our humis; the State may .say: On ail 
religious matters we are silent. Thus 
millions may f(row up- are actually 
growing up in America tmiay—with
out any genuinely religious training.”

This warning word from Dr. Faunce 
is not a neeilless ami groundless 
alarm. In addition to the condition 
w inch he points out, and making it 
even mure perilous, is the tendency to 
.secularize ^1 the higher education in 
the United States.

This process o f secularization has 
already gone very much further than 
many people know. Great linancial 
forces are operating to make etiuca- 
tiun in the United States thoroughly 
independent o f both Church and State, 
and thoroughly irresponsible to the 
fieople. In many o f the so-called in- 
ilefiendent institutions, as well as in 
many State institutions, men occupy 
chairs who openly avow their unbe
lie f in any form o f Christianity.

Keccntly Professor James Henry 
l.euba, who occupies the chair o f psy
chology at Bryn Mawr, has been con- 
ilucting investigations among profes- 
.sors and teachers in American insti
tutions o f learning. The method of 
his investigation was to inquire direct
ly o f these eilucators concerning the 
matter o f their religious faith. In 
the New York Times the results o f his 
investigations were recently reported.

These startling facta may well 
cause us to pauao, wa say, a M  lead 
us to plan constructlvsly to change 
them. In so far as the unchurched 
are concerned, thero Is a call upon 
every (Tiurrh to devote Itself local
ly. to come Into touch with thooo 
wh«. live within Its community 
radius. One Is well within tho facts 
in saying that the children and the 
young pi'ople among those are the 
line o f least resistam-e, the main 
avenue o f approach. No Church can 
afford to leave anything undone to 
reach the children and the young 
pe..ple. and the older ones also, for 
thill matter, when It confronts the 
terrible fact o f fS.fSu.utlS men anil 
women la this country who dellb- 
ernlcly say. In answer to a question 
asked them hy the Oovernment. 
tliat they have no Church connec
tion, either Itoiiian Catholic or 
Crotest.int.

On the other hand, there must 
also !» ' careful attention given  to 
the matter o f religious Institutions. 
The mission o f the Church school 
and college was never nyors Impor
tant than today. Out utmost care 
must be given to the selection of 
teachers and professors No one 
who is not very sure In his b elie fs  
no one who Is not religious In the 
very highest sense o f that term, 
should have any place whatever 
upon the teaching force o f our In- 
stiliitions o f learning. It  Is to be 
■ eared, however, that this has not 
always been the ease. And this Is 
nut all there Is to it. The Churches 
must supplement in a very real 
S4*nse the teaching o f the secular 
schimls and o f the State Institu
tions. What Is not done In thesi- 
public educational centers must be 
provided in some way by (Tiurch 
and home. The problem o f re li
gious education Is one o f the must 
serious that confronts Amerira to
day.

He reports that more than fifty  per reported by Professor Lralw, he says: 
cent o f the most distinguished pro
fessors in American colleges do not 
believe in God. Taking the more emi
nent o f these teachers o f youth he 
says that only twenty-seven per cent 
believe in the existence o f Gotl, ami 
only thirty-five per cent believe in the 
immortality o f the soul. These are 
most alarming figures, and in view o f 
ITofessor l.euba’s stamling in the 
academic world we are forced to ac
cept without question his statements.

The.se facts may not alarm a good 
many people; but intelligent minds 
who reficct upon them will discern in 
them the greatest possible peril to 
the nation. They point to the infre- 
tion o f the life  o f our people with 
every sort o f moral contagion.

The reservoir in which the water 
supply o f the city is gathenil may be 
remote from the homes o f the ju-ople. 
and as the currents from this reser
voir flow into the homes o f the people 
the water may seem clear ami whole
some. But i f  it contained the invisi
ble germs o f typhoid fever or other 
pestilence, death and sorrow will soon 
rover the city with a poll.

In like manner deadly moral conta
gion may spread through the entire 
nation from the educational reservoirs 
known as colleges and universities. 
Out from them go teachers fo r  the 
high schools, and common schools, M d 
these vitally affect the children and 
youth o f the land. Children are in 
contact during five days in the week 
with the instructors, who come out of 
the colleges ami universities, whereas 
they hear the preaching and attend 
Bunday School only a few  hours in 
each week. I f  the teachers in the 
.schools be skeptical or irreligious, the 
whole land will be personally infected 
with the evil distemper.

Commenting upon the facts report
ed by Professor Leuba the editor o f 
Zion’s Herald, an able paper publish
ed in Boston, Massachusetts, says:

W e arc yet to feel the fu ll results 
o f unbelief In our higher Institu
tions o f learning. W e may point, 
however, to conditions that have 
followed In Germany upon the spir
itual negations that have charac
terized the religious teachings o f 
that country. Germany, known for 
many years fo r Its denial o f the 
fundamentals o f religion, finally 
stifled the spiritual life  o f Its peo
ple, and the disaster that has come 
upon the world In these latter days 
became Inevitable. As a nation we 
may well ponder upon the facts 
given us hy Professor I.euba.
The editor o f  Zion’s Herald discuss

es the facts reported

This Is s dsy o f srsot fortune’s. 
It Is also a day o f areat bsacfac- 
tions. Scarcely a day passes w ith
out announcemsBts o f ths death of 
the rich, and the terms o f their 
w ills  show laras bequests to Insti
tutions and movementa. It Is nota
ble. however, that comparatively
few  o f theae areat bequests are for 
d istinctively Christian service. 8 ^ -
ular Inatitutlona fo r education, and 
civic Instltutlona fo r  nsercy. and 
humanitarian movMnenta. are the 
favored objecta. Once In n arent 
while, a b lu e s t  Is made fo r mla- 
slnns. and. here and there, n Church 
school, or Institution o f mercy. Is 
remembered. I t  Is painful to read 
o f million dollar bequests added to 
»*ndowments for Instltutlona that 
do nut need them, aome o f which 
even are actually unworthy, while 
those Institutions o f the iTiurch 
upon which both civic a ^  spiritual 
w elfare o f the country depend, are 
left to struuale In a b ^ t  poverty. 
The rule amona the rich seema to 
h«’ : **To him that hath shall be
Kiven. and from bim tbat hath not 
shall be taken aw ay even Umt 
which he hath.**

The richest theolocical Institu
tions In this country nre. toiday. 
with few  exceptions^ the Institu
tions which ars leant loyal to re
vealed Truth, and are most de
structive In their teachinas; and 
the richest universities, with few  
exceptions, are those which are 
most aodless and moat pernlcloua 
In their influence, from the stand
point o f a true Christian. Thia con
dition Is a sad commentary up«*a 
the state o f spirituality o f the 
present day.

It cannot be expected that the 
Worldly rich w ill become benefac
tors to these lnstltu tl««s , which are 
devoted to the development o f spir
itual Ilfs, but there aro thousands 
o f <*hrlstlan p«>op|e wh«> are 
wealthy. If m»t rU h. who could, and 
«Miaht. t«> make these Christian In
stitutions Independent o f every f i 
nancial hand leap. Bequests are flood, 
but trifts by llvinit men are better, 
and we speak here, and w ill speak 
hereafter. In behalf o f the larfler 
endowments for these Christian In
stitutions. The Christian people o f 
this country ouflht to take no rest 
until the Christian collefles o f 
America are endowe*! to the point 
o f flnanclal Independence, but In 
such case, and such cases onlv. as 
those In which perpetual alleniance 
to the fiospel o f Jesus Christ Is as
sured and se«*ured.

tarks o f peacpoMe ghi|Mi, iM ving the modeni day coocepDon o f a  revival, 
zea itrewn with the maimed bodiea o f There i f  a preacher in our Church who 
men and women and little children: reporta aome 100 to 200 njemtera re- 
there would he no menace to the ceived on profesaion o f faith every 
peaceful relationa thia nation ha* ao year. He oppoaea evMgeiiata and re- 
long e n jo y ^  Gemuuiy ha* led the vival m eetia i^  Almoat e w t ^
world in efficiency, in ayatem and aci 
ence, and moderni.am, hut her phenom

ice aeea people eome into hia Church 
by baptUm and vowa. And yet it ia

enal aucceiui ha* been at the expenze a well-known fact that ^  matter o f 
o f  her humane qualitlea.”  n deep conviction for ain, n genuine

The drfliing o f educational center* repentance, n chM ge o f heart, a re-
G erm a^  haa brought world-wide ally heartfelt work o f grace nre per 

damage. The name fort o f ednention
in

in the United State* nuinot fail to 
work deztm rtiveiy in our country.

KVANGF.MSM.
Rev. R. P. Shuler.

The mind ami heart o f all Texna 
.MethodUm ia with one accord turned 
to the woni RvMgeliam. Inzpiratioa- 
al meeting* are recorded from all 
zectiona o f the State. Men, nuuiy o f 
whimi never held n revival o f  religion

fertly foreign to hi* m in i* ^ ,  hi* 
method* and hia re*ults. Through 
the week he tireleaBly pursue* n cam
paign o f Boul-winning, amounting to 
n personal appeal to 
to Join the Church. 1They do Join the 
Church. They join the Church by mul
titude*. But thep Join the Church in 
large number without M y  real nn- 
denitandinc o f  eonveraioa, much loaa 
*he experience itoelf. Thia kind o f 
revival ia heralded over the Church a* 
a “ continual revival,’* when indeed it 
is one “ continual farcc.”

Call it irrational i f  you please.

The editor o f the Am cricM  Luth
eran Survey in discussing the subject 
o f emiowments points out n state o f 
fact which is vitally ami directly con- 
nectofl with the alarming conditions

in their lives ami the nightmare o f Nominate it M y  kind o f fogy  non 
whoso ministry has been their lack o f ,wiwe you choose, but the faeU are 
success in *oul-wiM ing, are busy dia- that there is only one kind o f real 
cussing ex-ungelists, evangelism, evM - revival. The Area o f such a revival 
grlieal needs, etc. It  is well that sre burned in the early days o f  Mothod- 
should earnestly turn ourseUes in the ism. when bold nroahets o f  tha Lord 
direction that Texa* Methodism seems cried aloud against sin and worldly 
to be toking, for eertwa it b  that living, bolding up Jesus Christ as the 
there Is no greater need in our Church „B|y hop* o f  a loot and ruined world, 
today than for a genuine revival o f iTi^ler such ministry men fell on their 
religion. The only question is: Doe* xhey cried aloud bemuse o f
all this disciMsion o f evangelism mcM the realisation o f sin, horrible and 
a revival or doe* it m eM  n way hy rfamning. They sought salvation with 
which to evade a sure enough revi- tear* and gronning. The poner o f 
val, such as the fathcra held and such Ood descended. ShouU went up from 
lu Methodism fimnd her fountain o f the saints. The a lta n  were fliled with 
life  in ? those whose crushed and wounded

We hare before us a peraonal letter hmrta desired healing. The old songs 
f i ^  a friend m a sister e m fe r e m  o f z io «  resounded. M ighty men o f 
who has recently returned from his f,jth  nraved with unction and a 
inspirational meeting. He writes t to t  rtnm gi p L c r .  Ah, this w m  the re- 
th.- meeting w m  rtnuige beyond his that sent Methodism by leap*
otolity to ilescnbe. He says that three bonnd* to her place a* Uie first
things were uppermoot in the mldress- , j , » , t  ProtestM t movement o f  the 

|*fliveced. rim t, a soul-stirnng century. Now change that revival 
rebuke o f evM gelists; second, M  im- joto a eoW storage proeeas, a mem- 
pressive appeal for saiw and rational bership campaign, a do-a-little-better 
iw iva ls , such a* will appeal to .f.tch  the Church o f
t ^  intellectual irm  ar^ womm y „ „ r  fathers die and deeay. She will 
o f  our commnmtiea; third, ^  ,tet the members all right. The mul- 
ubsolute necessity o f  g a t^ n n g  titude* are hunting for a Church to
rn members. PerhaM my b ^ -  ,Uy that makes no demand and means 
er is inorbid ^  p ^ im is t ic , mrthing. That acrounU fo r  the re- 
given to the d r e e in g  o f dreams in markable growth o f ChristiM  
which abound hobgoblins M d g h o ^ .  Science, Rnssellism M d  some other 
I love him much yet I hope that nonentities in the rcUgious world. But 

malmly wn* in hi* mind and not in with all her members she will perish, 
the Initpinition^ C o n fe r e e .  F o r ,l» -  yes, peruh with her iller>tinuite biibe« 
tleed, M  Ifwpiratioiml Confer- rlinrinfl to her drM -np  breanU.

A  few months mgo 1 happened into
a revival meeting being eomlacted by 
a pastor o f the Church o f the Naxa- 
renes. I knew the history o f  the iruui. 
He had been n railroad brakemM. He 
had lust hia Job because o f drunken
ness. He was saved, wonderfully 
saved. He was illitem te and igno-

rnee would lead to Mvthing and 
rii-erything before it would lead to a 
genuine revival o f  religion.

Methodism doe* not need to rebuke 
her evangelists much leas to rid her
self o f them. There nre no doubt 
some evangelist*. Just ns there are
many pastors, who iu » not in a l l ___________ _____ __________  ___  __
things what they ought to be. ^ m e  ,wBt, so much so that he could tKA*ob- 
exM gelist* are m ^ - in a d  and have tain a Umnse to preach as a local 
lost their power th er^y . (Nhers are preacher la our Church. He became a 
to my miiMi too rough in t M r  Im - Nazarene preacher. Within two years

. t » « r  he had haiH a eongregation from no 
methoris. The Mine may be s ^  o f membership to almost four hundred. 
inM y pastors. But the evM ge lM  is He had builded a splendid church 
necew a^ m thU hM r, I f  In M y b ^ r  building. He held revival* almost 

h W oo ' Church. Wc constantly and they were the flenuine
* ^ 5 i ' * * *  ^  “ ilf*** * attended I  heard

^M ge lis ts . W o r ld l in g  is r a m ^ t  «  fervent seimon. Just about what the 
Sin IS everywhere. Evil men Imvr M eth^ist prenrher preached fifty  

n iM y i n a t a ^  to the l e ^ r -  y * . „  u  .  ’^scathing ar-
ship ra r^ u r rh e s . J '*  ■ ' • ^ i n g  raignment o f sin and m  earnest ap- 
hissed at and are unable to defend peal for men to flee to Christ He 

/ i f  ^  inviUUon. They came. Hard
*'"^.***a f*!"??^®*** **** nwn came. They came w  the score,

outoide world painfully true. Our They fell at thea ltar and ta the aislea.

w V l i i ^  with their local cmiditions. verted. Shout* went up. I t  was for

*» used to see in Methodist revivals. 
Ik L  # •*■*••*" •  Sure, he was sUII unlettered. Thnt

The waminga o f theae able editors hum the very eara o f  the people as yU ,*  Conreotion He was not ver<ed 
should not go unheeded. However in- t h o ^  each word were n lire^coni, on the reu Sd^nd in gs  o f the R t  Rev 
different a nuin may be to reli|rio*>. I f G ^  give us that kind o f ovMgeliats, SrientiAcna Ph.D D D et al And vet' 
he U at all thoughtful, he must see multiply their number and sUy th^
that this nation cMnot survive I f  very setting o f  the sun. i f  need be. G r f S d ^ w  t h ^ ^  
('hristianity shoukl wither and lUe. until they overcome the boats that knew how to ooiat onl *i»-* wnv to
Our laiMl wimW not he tideraWe to the have appeared within the valley. oS / I,. to  toct h T eS T
godless, even i f  the nation became re- A *  for these rational revivals, so- kind o f noer nitiful d e fW ^ t aoM t 
ligionleM, 1̂  unless ^  h i g h e r ^ -  called, the w ^  U re- upon w h o s T t o n i t W ^ a m f^

. ^  ,  cation IS speedily made more Chris- pulsive. When Methodism seeks to trv o f nower tlw orent Cod
by I^ fe s s o r  tian it is only a question o f time when conduct revivals o f  leligioii according

Leuba in connection with statistics re- the force* o f religion in our country to the wisdom o f men. she will fail 
cently gathered which reveal the ap- will be too feeble to effectually tafo- and she will merit failure. It  is m  
palling fact that out o f the 100,000,- guani i t

Oh. hut you m v , the folks 
. . . ,  -e re  converted thM night

open s e c ^  t o ^ y  th ^  nuuiy o f  our shouUng crowd ia t h a t ^ r c h■waaawaaSBM off . a  — —— — — aob _ U  A.1  a*. . . .  _ T ^  “

that

000 who compose the population o f the ' In a recent address Governor Ston- j ^ t o n 'H o '  not wnat m  ''oldktinM
United States, no I m  than 6 0 , ^ ^ ^  ley, o f  Kentwky, points out positively Methodist revival and would not know There’s w h en  von trj iui m?"^nla^skniiTO no inw man oo.uvv,uw ley, or ivennicgy, points out positively Metiluflist revival and would not krnrw T h e tis  where vm
reported themselves to the men who and cleariy the dM ger o f  M y  form o f what to do with H if they had one on a fact. I
took the 1 ^  cen.aus as ^ v in g  IM eon- intellectual culture which is deflrient their hands. I know Methodist ntak tea. lJ2Ire » l I l ! i
n e^ on  whatso^er snth a ^  Church, in moral qoalHy. W e will do well to preachers who would be altogether K rter^2M U ™ ria  too*

R obtim Cath^ic or Pratestant lay to heart this striking pnngrnph unromfortable If they should be rail- a
With r e fe r e i^  to these startling sta- from that address: ed upon to instruct some forty or fffly  votes for
tistics the editor Mys, As a matter “The war rlourh that hover over ns genuine “ moumers" on h w  to s e ^  red light distriet toikljf***to^*»li^

»
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mourners, the while a thousand dollar 
diamond sparkled in his immaculate 
shirt bosom. It was indeed a trashy 
outfit. Just the same kind o f trash, 
i f  you please, that surrounded the old- 
time Methodist preacher. Jnrt the 
same kind o f trash, from which the 
glorious Bishops o f our past Method
ism came. Just the same kind o f 
trash out o f  the ranks o f which came 
these city preachers aad theological 
geniuses, who have grown so eternally 
elegant that they find it necessary to 
reform Methodism, cart her '‘mourn
ers’ bench”  to the junk house and lec
ture im intellectual Christianity. An<l 
may I add that the main reason why 1 
prophesy that the Church o f the 
Naxarenes or some other Holy Ghost 
filled Iwnch will take the world, while 
we Methodists sing, “Tbe Lord is in 
His Holy Temple,”  when we know he 
‘ sn t in a mile o f it, is because they 
are getting hold o f “ the trash”  while 
we are dealing in the vaneered and 
varnished finished product.^? These 
finished products o f  the world and so
ciety, o f  a-ealth and aelfi.«hnes.s, bid 
fa ir  to finish ns.

Brethren, I  do not apoloirixe fo r  this 
article. I  suppose that it is the rant
ing o f  a man too slow to keep up a'ith 
the procession. I  do not find myself 
able to harmonise with the m <^m  
view o f evangelism. I have recently 
witnessed a very elegant fam ily in the 
Rpiscopal Church preparing fo r  their 
season o f evangelism. That fam ily is 
having on an a'verage two card parties 
and one dance per a-eek. The fam ily 
makes no “ bonn”  o f the fact that 
they are thus pressed because o f the 
near approach o f their season o f evan
gelism. To  my mind that is the di
rection we are taking. I f  the Episco
palians keep out o f our « 'a y  they a-ill 
have to get up and move. We le ft 
them, it is true, but the prodigal is re
turning. I dare any man to find any 
real fundament-il dilTerence beta'een 
us in either the form  and ceremony 
that has taken the place o f spiritual 
power in our Churches or the way in 
which our people live.

Oh, how I pray God that our great 
C hur^  may yet save herself from the 
sure decay that must come, unless the 
fires o f  a mighty. Holy Ghost-filled 
revival bum again upon our altars. 
There is no doubt in my mind that 
God called Methodism to become and 
be his instrument in the saving o f the 
worl<L I know H. But God also 
railed the Jews to be his chosen peo
ple. There was no lark o f willingnes.s 
on G n l’s part that they should ^  hi.s 
chosen people forever. But they are 
not today his choadh people. Ah, they 
found a better way t h ^  Christ and 
that way led them into a second w il
derness, where they have wandered 
not forty years, but for centuries. God 
did not turn his Iwck upon Israel. 
Israel turned her bark upon Christ. 
Her scribes were too wise, her I ’hari- 
sees too given to dignity and the form 
o f beautiful worship. Her priest-! be
came the pleasers o f  men. Her law
givers declared that Chrf.-it was trash 
and poor white tra.sh at th a t They 
coubl not stoop from their high posi
tion o f culture and scholarship to 
sanction such sensational non.-iense as 
John the Baptist wa.<« “ pulling”  by the 
side o f Jordan. 'Thus Israel commit
ted suicide sold the coroner fixed the 
verdict

There are not enough “ A-a-a- 
amens”  in the universe to save the 
Methodist Church. She can repeat 
the creed and sing the Gloria until 
her voice fails her and go t t  the gar
bage pile just the same. Her stately 
pipe organs and her paid choir leadep 
are not sufficient And may I say it, 
ex'en her massive crusade for educa
tion, with lifting towers o f  marble 
and granite, cannot ward off the sure 
coming o f ultimate decay? Only 
Jesus Christ ran save her and (with- 
<mt thought o f  sacrilege) he can’t un
less we take his way. His is a 
strait, narrow way. His is the way 
o f the New Birth. His is the way o f 
the “ witness o f  the Spirit.”  His is the 
way o f holy living. His is the way o f 
a people separate  from the a-orid, a 
peculiar people, whose God is is the 
Lord. L rt the Churrti o f  the Wes
leys decide upon another route and 
G ^  will call from the Gentiles, as it 
were, a movement, delivering to it 
our crown and blessing it with our 
past power.

I have counted the cost o f  such 
writing and speaking as the above. 
Already I have Inst myself many 
friends among the leaders o f  Method
ism and this Evangelistic Movement, 
but it seems to me that I  will die un
less I speak out. Oh, my brethren, 
our ^ u rc h  needs a great religiou.s 
awakening that will overshadow edu
cational campaigns, take the lead o f 
all other enterprises and dictate the 
future o f  our Zion. An evangelism 
that means less is a living lie. It is 
the sure foe o f  our brotherhood. It 
can do nothing less than dispossess ns 
o f  our poa-er. Shorn Samsons are

Vie i f  e\’er the running tongue o t a 
cultured world-server leads us to 
lieliver our secret o f  progress and 
might.

Do not umlerstand that I  am losing 
faith in Methodism. It  is because I 
have faith in Methodism that I write. 
I know the wonderful agency that God 
has caused the world to tremble with 
and I am persuaded that he can once 
a ^ in  “ turn the world upside down”  
with this same host. The only ques
tion with me is: Shall Methodism re
main her real self?  Shall she con
tinue as she has come ? Shall the God 
o f her past be the God o f the future? 
Shall the fires that have burned still 
light the way? I f  1 knew that the 
Church o f my sires would journey on 
as she has journeyed, even a-s she 
journeyed in the (lays when my chihl 
heart bounded and leaped within mo 
at the mini.stry’ o f  her circuit riders, 
I would feel like publicly disgracing 
myself by shouting all over the 
streets o f  my city and notifying this 
sinful world about me that “ deli\’er- 
ance had come.”  I.et’8 make it a re
vival, brethren. In the name o f our 
God, let’s make it a revival!

I’aris, Texas.

Some stay and are here given a 
chance to make something of them
selves. I also know of instances 
where children, sometimes innocent 
little girls, have been rescued from 
the poor farm, where they were sur
rounded by the most terrible atmos
phere. children who have endunxl 
this kind of treatment know how to 
be thankful for the Orphanage that 
took them in when no one else would 
have them. These are just some of 
the things that have come to me in 
my work. Many more could be toM. 
Hut, friends, please tell me what 
would have be-come of these helpless 
little ones but for this Orphanage?

R. A. BURROUGILS.

“TH E  OTHER ,SIDE O F T H E  CARE 
OF TH E  O R P H A N .V ”

Certainly “ the proper care o f the 
homeless child is the very e.ssence o f 
pure and undefiled religion.”  But as 
long as the world stantb there will be 
orphans, and i f  the Church does not 
care fo r  them, who w ill?  Many con
sider it a privilege to do for these 
needy ones, while others shirk the 
responsibility o f  caring fo r  them. No 
doubt mure than one person will bo 
called to account for their deeds o f 
omission. It  is often hard to keep 
the Orphanage going, and most of 
them badly nee<l better e<|uipment, 
but all that can be done is to pray, 
tru.st and do the best way possible.

As to all orphanages Ix'ing cold- 
hearted institutions, I know o f one. 
at least, that is not. Having worked 
there, I  am fam iliar with all the parts 
and workings o f  it. The children are 
well fed, well clothed, sheltered, edu
cated and loved. Mother love is far 
from absent and ever>’ attempt is 
nutde to develop the indivitluality of 
each ch” d, instead o f grinding all 
down to a machine-like whole. O f 
course, obedience must be taught, but 
the children are dealt with in a kind 
and loving way. Naturally there are 
some rules and regulations, but I feel 
that it is a pity more private homes 
are not conducted in a similiar way. 
I  know that people o f  means have 
said they only wishe<l their children 
might have the good training these 
children receive. Often letters come 
complimenting the management upon 
the lovely personality and manner o f 
the chihlren who have gone out into 
private homes. Few ortihanages in 
this part o f the country take babies, 
and I know that all children in this 
Home have the proper care. In every 
way, fo r  each child, it is made as 
much like a real home as it possibly 
can be. The letters and visits o f ap
preciation o f the children who have 
been there show that they dearly love 
the Home and those who have loved, 
prayed over and trained them.

Yes, the child needs the private 
homo and every couple needs the 
presence o f a child to make the home 
complete. As often as the proper 
parties apply, children are adopted 
from this Home, and they work with 
the Children’s Home Swieties, too. 
More than once have I seen a child 
token back into the Orphanage, be
rause it preferred to stay. Still it is 
only natural that every child should 
want to be adopted and have its own 
people. This d ^ ire  seems to be bom 
in Uiem. The pity is that those who 
are able and capable do not take 
these little ones, or else help the 
Homes to rare for them. I quite agree 
that i f  the love wasted upon foolish 
things was spent upon needy children 
this world would be a much happier 
place and we would bring up a better 
gmde o f citizens, too.

But just here comes the need for 
Orphans’ Homes. What is to be done 
with the children who are not want
ed? Some fathers and even moth
ers wilfully desert their children. How 
they can do it is beyond me, fo r  I  
have seen lo\-ely little ones le ft en
tirely alone. Other children are 
parentless, anil none o f the relatives 
want to “ be bothered with the little 
brats,”  and i f  they do take them it 
is only as sen'ants, and they are so 
mistreated that their dispositions are 
ruined. Others are so unfortunate as 
to ha\'e some physicah defect or are 
so painfully plain that no one wants 
to take them into their homes. Still 
others are branded by parents who 
are too immoral to rear them, and the 
courts mercifully put them in the or
phanages. Some o f these children in 
this are adopted into good homes.

CENTENARY OF TEXAS 
■METHOUIS.M.

This being the “ One-hundredth An
niversary”  since the fir.st Methodist 
Society was oi^anized in Texas, it is 
eminently fitting that the occasion 
should be appropriately celebrated in 
grateful recognition of the eminent 
service rendered the Church and State 
by the founders and fathers o f Meth
odism in Texas.

That the magnitude of their work 
may appear at a glance we have only 
to recall the fact that from a solitary 
organization o f a few members one 
hundred years ago at Joncslwro, Reil 
River County, the Methodists of 'fexas 
today constitute more than one sev
enth of the entire membership of the 
M. E. Church, South, and of such com
manding prominence it recently has 
been said that “as Texas Methodism 
goes, will Southern Methodisn^go.”  
All honor to those who under God 
have brought us from such an humble 
l)Oginning a century ago, to the com
manding position we now hold in 
Church and State. Such men and 
such achievements were not meant to 
die. A review of their lives and la
bors, heroism and hardships should in
flame our hearts with ancestral fire, 
and on the altar of our sires we should 
swear fresh allegiance to God and 
Church.

Such was the appreciation o f the 
importance and pos.sibilties of this 
tare occasion that the Annual Confer
ences o f the State at their recent s^- 
sions appointed a Centennial Commis
sion of twelve inemliers, representing 
all parts of the State, whose duty is 
to promote the will of the conference 
in making this centennial a great op
portunity for advancing in many ways 
Ihe  local anil general intere.sts of the 
Church. In the paper adopted by the 
conferences jiroviding for this centen
nial c’elebration the following general 
suggestions were made, leaving in a 
large measure details and particulars 
with those having in hand the conduct 
of these anniversary services:

1. That there be a centennial service 
in the bounds of each pastoral charge, 
o f each presiding elder’s district and 
of each Annual Conference in the 
State.

2. That May, or as near thereto as 
may be practicable, be .suggested as 
the time for the pastoral charges to 
hold their centennial celebrations; that 
the time and place of the holding of 
the District Conference be sugge.sted 
as an appropriate occasion for the 
District ^ntcnnial celebration, unless 
the presiding elder should prefer some 
other date; that the session of the An
nual Conference be suggesteil as the 
time and place of the Annual Confer
ence celebration.

3. That the pastor, in co-operation 
with the presiding elder, be responsi
ble for the centenary services for his 
pastoral charge; that the presiding 
elder be charged with the responsibili
ty o f the District Conference celebra
tion; and the Secretary of the Annual 
Conference with the Annual Confer
ence celebration.

4. That the pastor prepare or have 
prepared for the occasion a historical 
write-up o f his pastoral charge from 
its organization to the present—noting 
former |>astors, presiding elders, 
prominent Chureh workers, both men 
and women, revivals, ramp meetings, 
material improvements, Sunday 
Schools, Leagues, Christian eiiuration, 
and such events and doings as would 
be o f historic value; that the same be 
tM>ewritten or printeil, and a copy 
sent to Rev. H. M. Whaling of the 
Southern Methoilist University, Dal
las, to be placeil in the archives of the 
University for safe keeping and fu
ture use. Also a ropy .should be filed 
with the papers of the Quarterly Con
ference for local reference. Ttiat the 
presiding elder prepare a typewritten 
or prin ts  history’ of his district since 
its organization with mention o f his 
predecessors, times and places of the 
meeting of the District Conference 
with all important matters and trans
actions of historic moment, and send 
as above a copy to Rev. H. ,M. 
Wlialing for deposit and safe keeping 
with the University, and a copy 
presen-eil with the papers of

the District Conference. In like 
manner that the history of the 
-Annual Conference be written by the 
Secretary, giving names of pre.-iiiling 
Bishops, secretaries o f the conference, 
places of meeting, important Iran. - 
actions and occurrences of the confer
ence and a copy sent as above to Rev. 
H. M. Whaling, Dallas, and one fileil 
with the papers of the Annual Con
ference.

5. That latitude be allowed in each 
distinct celebration only, that we in- 
si.st uiion a celebration in each pas
toral charge, district and Annual Con
ference iind written history of same 
as above provided.

(>. The occasion may be utilizeil in 
promoting seme local or general in
terest of tho Church or work of chari
ty. .Also pageants, social functions 
and entertainments might add inter
est.

7. Realizing that we have a great 
opportunity to render valuable serv
ice, esjiecially to the Theological De
partment of the University in the ac- 
•luisition of valuable hi.storical knowl- 
eilge, and at first hand, and on ground 
where history was enacted; in secur
ing historic Church relics, books, pa
pers, periodicals, portraits of great 
leaders and other desirable contribu
tions of like nature; that we may en
rich the Theological Library with rare 
books, such as complete set of Dis
ciplines from the first, full set of Gen
eral Conference Journals and the like; 
the accumulation of such m.-iterial as 
will be helpful to our young theo- 
logues and others, in doing original 
work of hi.storical character; and that 
we may hare a suitable department in 
the University' Library for the de
posit, safe keeping and classification 
of such accumulations and accessions 
to the library, we ask at each celebra
tion a contribution of at least $10 to 
this Centennial Fund, and that same 
l>e remitte<l to the .Secretarv-Treas 
urer. Rev. H. ,M. Whaling, S‘. M. U., 
Dallas, Tcxa.<», for which he will re
ceipt. It is hope<l this will become the 
nucleus of a historical association and 
revival of the Mothndi.st Historical 
Quarterly’. A nice contribution from 
each charge will mark a great prog
ress in the lines above indicated and 
redeem from oblivion the great work 
of our Methodist fathers in "rexas.

.Suggestive Program.
As a matter o f information the pas

tor and those on the program might 
consult Thrall’s Hi.story <if Texas 
•Methixlism an<l McTyiere’s Hi.story of 
Methodism and the .supplement;il vol
ume by Dr. DuHo.se:

1. History’ of l,ocal Church.
2. Some .Account o f Church Buihl- 

ing.
3. Personal Reminiscences of Early’ 

Members.
4. History’ of the Sunday School.
15. History of the Epvvo'rth l,eague.
6. History’ o f the Woman’s Sc'ie- 

ties and Work.
7. The Influence of the Church in 

the Community.
8. Prominent Meml)crs that Have 

Gone Out from Us. Where They .Are 
and What They Have .Accomplished.

y. What Does This Occasion Sug- 
ge.st for the Future of Our Church?

10. How Can we Materialize These 
Suggestions ?

11. A Forward Ix>ok.
12. Fonvard to H. M. Whaling, S. 

M. U., Dallas, any’ valuable papers, 
relics, or data, developed at the.se
ce b ’bratioii.s.

13. Collection.
DR. JOHN H. McLEAN, Chairm:in
H. M. WHALING. Secretarv.
HOHACE BISHOP.
W. D. HRADITELl),
E. I,. SHETTLES.
W. C. EVERETT, Ex. Commit;.’...

OV ER-ORG A NIZATION.
We have so many organizations in 

the Church t.Klay’ that it would puz
zle a Philadelphia lawyer to keep 
track of them. The fact is we »re 
organize.1 to ileath. We can not pro
pose any work in the Church but 
what some one will at once .’ Uggest 
another society, commission or board, 
and then want to be at the head of 
it; and, if it is a General Conference 
job. have an oflice in one of our large 
cities, travel the country over, take 
up the time of our .Annual Confer
ence, telling stories, and how to do 
things they never had l.een able to 
<lo themselves, and getting on the 
program of every convention and 
dress pjirade that is gotten up. There 
is so much of this that we wonder 
what the C'lurch it.self is good for. 
There i.-; always danger to proper 
General Conference organizations of 
getting top-heavy by reason o f big 
salaries, an.l into ba.l or unworthy 
and un<|ualilied h a n d s , through 
Church politics. I am sure we have 
tw’ice as many’ Generjil Conference 
organiz.ation.<. and high-paid officials 
as we ought to have.—Exchange.

I
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Notes From the Field
H O LD E NVILLR  R EVIVAL.

The meeting here in still on and 
many itouls are beinK brought into 
(io<rs kiniriiom. F ifty-two have been 
received into the Church since the 
betrinninir o f the revival, with .-omc 
twelve or fifteen more to unite imme
diately. Brother Aston has the “ seiKe 
(tuns’* o f  the rospel trained oa "Old 
Splitfoot" in HoUlenvitle and is irrad- 
ually itaininic the victory. The nteet- 
inx is now enterini; upon its fifth 
week.— A. T . Winn.

to ns in December. Many othera will 
unite with the other Churches o f the 
city, and one promisinic ycMUiK man 
.-.urrendered to the call o f the minis
try. Every institution o f the Church 
has put on new life. The Sunday 
School and Missionary Society have 
almrwt double<l their attendance and, 
best o f all, plans for the erection o f a 
$‘2.5,000 church buikiinir are well under 
way. Methodism in Mt. Pleasant is in 
r o ^  hands this year, for Brother 
Terrell is a power in the pulpit Mui 
i.n ideal pastor.— I Mrs.) D. L. Hunter.

TH E  V IR G IN IA  K. JOHN.SON 
HOME.

H E AVE NE R  (O K L .V ) .ST.ATION.

I have sent a draft to our Confer
ence Teller coverinif all claims airainst 
this charge on conference eoHections 
for t ^  year. Rev. R  T. Blackburn 
preached fo r  us last evening and held 
our second Quarterly Conference. Re
ports show all d ^ r tm e n U  o f the 
Church in a healthy condition. Both 
pastor and people hi^>py and every
thing “ just lovely." Surely mine is a 
gooilly heriUge: I  serve a moot loyal 
and faithful people.— W. C. House, P. 
C., March 12.

W Y L IE .

Our meeting at W ylie was a most 
gracious revival. The work was more 
intensive than extensive. Tho number 
reclaimed was in excess o f the num
ber converted. In all some twenty- 
eight professed renewal and r e v e r 
sion. Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey did the 
preaching for us. Would God all our 
young men aiul old preachers were 
orth o^x  as he is. Arid he is <|nite a 
pulpiteer. Happy the people who have 
him as pastor. Heaven multiply his 
kind among us. W e had organixed a 
l.eague and its members proved their 
faith by their works. 'Thank (hnl. 
they are free o f the blemishes so 
often found in young lives now-a- 
days. Pray for us. We intend to go 
on to perfection.— D. F. Fuller.

It was my great privilege on last 
Sunday to preach to the^innMtes o f 
the Virginia K. Johnson Home. A  
revival had been in progress, under 
the leadership Rev. C  P. Smith, 
tor the past week and the atmos
phere was spiritually warm and re
freshing. Quite a number professed 
a definite committal o f themselves to 
God in this service. During the pro
cess o f the meeting. 1 am told, almost 
all the girls have b m  won to Christ 
The work o f this splendid institutian 
is, all in all, o f such a character as to 
take a mighty grip  o f  the min.i ami 
heart o f every intelligent man and 
woman, whether Christian or ether- 
wi.so. Those in charge have both cor- 
secration and good sense. 'They are 
seeking and attaining resulta by 
m ethod that are at once sane and 
genuinely Christian. Mrs. Johnson 
eurrestly and wisely urges that 
l*urity Sunday be observed in every 
(T iu »h  ami that an offering for this 
important work be taken.—Clovis 
Chappell.

town has been greatly blessed by the 
coming o f these two faithful wsdters. 
and eternity alone srill reveal the gocd 
that has been accomplished. I verily 
believe that a brighter day is dawning 
for the Churches o f Odessa. Largely 
as a result o f the nweting the Baptists 
are planning an additiM  to their 
church, and we are planning a for
ward movement, o f  which I hope to be 
able to write in the near future. This 
is our second year and the people eon- 
tinue their kindnese to ns. There is 
hardly a day passes but what some 
thing nice finds it smy to the parson
age through the kindaess o f  our good 
people. I want to add that Brother 
S’o n  rained about $60 to apply as part 
payment on an automobile for me. 
May the blessings o f  God be open 
these two workers and upon the good 
people we serve.— E. R  HTwen. I*. C.

RAN  ANTO NIO . T R .W IR  FARK.

H .tGERM AN. NEW  MEXKX).

BERING M EM ORIAL. HOFSTON.

W altrip and Simpson just closed 
one o f the most successful revivals 
ever held in the Bering Memorial 
Church, and the pswtor. Rev F. W. 
Radetxky. as well as the entire con
gregation. is highly elate<l over the 
results o f the meeting. The Church 
has been revived. A  large number 
confessed Christ and were taken nio 
the Church. Brother Waltrip preaches 
the gospel with force ami • n •'•it'. 
which proves a power unto salvation. 
The singing under the able leader
ship o f Profes.-»or Simpson contrib- 
utcil wonderfully to the insoiration of 
the meeting. Many f r o m  o' t er 
Churches attend the services and en
joyed what they termed old-time gos
pel .sermons.—J. H. Bohmfalk.

FOSTORIA.

As Superintendent o f the First De
partment o f the Epworth League I 
have organised a Junior Epworth 
league with a membership o f thirty- 
three. We are doing splendid work in 
this department and the Lord is bless
ing us. Our Church work here is pro
gressing nicely and we are praying for 
and believing that we will have a 
great year. Our new pastor. Brother 
D. W. Gardner, is a man that is loved 
by everybody, not only by Methodists, 
but others as well. His preaching is 
appreciated by the people here. We 
are planning to observe Children’s 
Day. Our new presiding elder. Rev. 
J. E. Morgan, came to Cleveland and 
held the first Quarterly Conference 
ami maiie a very favoraMe impression. 
He is an excellent preacher and a real 
good financier. May God’s richest 
blessings rest upon every phase the 
work, is our prayer.— H. D. ’Tucker.

W e have just launched a co-opera
tive evangelistic campaign undtr the 
wise leatlership o f Evangelist F. M. 
Neal. ^  Amanllo, and Ed G. Hiillipa. 
Singing-Evangelist, o f Si I a a m 
Springs, Ark. A  large warehouse, 
80x21)0 feet, has been seated, lighted 
and heated for the services. With a 
(four-tier) choir platform large 
enough to seat two hundred singers, 
two pianos, an organ and onheetra. 
Brother Phillips is g iving ns soom 
chorus work that te an inspirational 
musical treat and profoundly religioas 
as well. Evangelist Neal is driving 
.straight at the heart o f our sitnatkm 
with terrific force and mreumnr, and 
great things are happening. He ar
raigns hypocrisy and sin in the 
Church with such v igor that our peo
ple are repenting and being reri'ved 
‘■enerally and genuinely. A t the 
ervice last night the "walls fe ll," and 

we had a great victory. Fifty-oae 
souls knelt in the altar, the old-time 
way. confessed their sins with peni
tential tears, arose and made profes
sion o f faith in ChrisL 'Thirty-five o f 
them joimsl the Churches. It was a 
great scene, and the work is just be
ginning.— John W. Hendrix, P, C » 
March 10.

Rev. C. Wesley WebdeU is the good 
pastor o f  Travis Park Church. Last 
^ n d a y  at 11 a. m. it was my ploas- 
ure to assist in g iving the sacrament 
to seven or eight hundred paopla. It 
was a gracious rommuaion. Seven 
or eight joined our Church and 
pledged their membership at Travis 
Park. Personally, I a graat
Messing in the senrica. I  have never 
yet seen anything beat a Methodist 
sacrament. I live right under the 
shadow o f the Baptist Churrii, sa at 
night I went there. Oh, the contrast! 
There 1 heard a good sermon by a 
visiting brother. They let me have 
a seat and a book and sav amoa. 
That’s all 'The preacher did all the 
prearhin- and all the praying and 
pronounced the benediction. Yes, Pm 
real glad there is a Baptist Church. 
I ’m so glad I  happen to ue the sou o f 
a Metho’list preacher. Yes, my fa- 
t5er n-as tbe son o f a good rid North 
ram llna Baptist, but when ho got re
ligion at Florence, Alabama, he said. 
" I  could not be a B aptist" Pm sa 
glad he got the visioik Result all 
his children and servants became 
Methodists. Thanh God! Mav God 
Mess our Commiseioaers on Unifica
tion.— Finrh M. Winbume.

that stared ns ia the face. In due 
time this was accomplished, however, 
and then a movement sraa inaugu
rated to cancel the entire debt. A fte r  
an interesting campaign o f about six 
sreeks’ ihimtion. thanks to the gen
erosity o f  our people and f iie 'd e , we 
surceeded. On Friday, March 9, sre 
paid the eotire amount and ■'ccurod 
the note, which has since been framed 
— «i is in the possession o f the chair
man o f our Board o f S tew arh  to Le 
kept as a souvenir. W e have ra ire l 
for this purpose since conference 
IffTno. and our church is now entire*v 
free o f debt. 'Through the kindness 
o f  one o f our former parishio-ers and 
friends, we have one hundred dollars 
with which to make some needed im
provements on the parsonage. I 
voire the sentiment o f  the entire 
rhurrk in saying that sre are pro- 
foundlv grateful to all o f oar friends 
ia Bowie and elsewhere who so kindly 
assisted as with their contributions o f 
money and good will.—G. A . lehn- 
hoff. P. C.

CH INA, NOME A N D  G R A YB I RG.

S P U R

'Those Interested in oar Church 
colleges will be glad to learn, no 
doubt o f the success Presidmt J. 
W. Hunt is having in his campaign to 
raise the indebtiriness o f  Stamford 
College. Brother Hunt was railed to 
Spur the last Sunday in February to 
preach the anniversary sermon for 
the Knights o f  Pythia^ His sermon 
at the 11 o’clock hour was greatly ap
preciated by the K. o f  P.’s as wril as 
by all presenL A t the evening 
hour Brother Hunt presented the 
cause o f Rtamford Coltegc in a re- 
markaMy great sermon. The result 
o f this sermon and his presentment o f 
the cause o f Stamford resulted in a 
tfiOO subscription by the people o f

Since conference our lasidenee has 
chaaged, temporarily, from 

China to Grayhurg. *010 good woman 
o f China, who had already partly fhr- 
aished the rented parsonage, further 
evidtmeed their l ib m iity  by fn ruM - 
ing an extra bedroom and the sitting 
room (fo r  the pastor). The 'Thomp
son A  Ford Lumber Company buih a 
new home supplied rrith water and 
electric lights, all free. W. P. W al
lace is manager and the man who is 
making our work at Grayhurg po«- 
siMe, as well as pleasanL P reviously 
the membership here eras at Sour 
Lrim. Such membership, numbering 
thirteen, was tm nsfened and a 
Church organised here. W e nov have 
twenty-one members. I  juet clomd a 
meeting at Nome, deiiig my own 
preaching. The folks think t h e  
Church in much revived and one was 
received on profession o f  faith. Since 
conference I have received five ea 
^rrs !̂eesio(r o f  faith and nine hv « t r -  
tifleate. Over one-half conference 
claims are pledged. 'The work as a 
whole appears to he moving onsrard 
and upward. W e have been in near
ly  every home on the work since 
Januarv 1. R ow ? With a  car. E x
pect to meet the boys at Georgetasra.

C. Marshall. P. C.

PIEDMONT-GEARY. OKLA.

Spur for the c r ile ^ . W e may look
■ la

ODE.S.HA R E V IV A L  A N D  RE.ST.

MT. PLEA.HANT.

The revival in Mt. Pleasant, con- 
ductefi by Rev. M. N. Terrell, the pm- 
tor, has just closed. From February 
16 until March 4 Brother Terrell, as
sisted by the Wisdom Sisters as sing
ers, wagetl war against the forces o f 
Satan. Brother Terrell is an intensely, 
earnest man. In scathing words he 
denounced sin without ami within the 
Church, but all the while love and 
sympathy for the sinner was written 
in every line o f his face. His presen
tation o f the great gospel trutlis was 
powerful and convincing and all who 
heard him must have a broader, high
er conception o f what Christiaaity 
really is. The singing o f the Wisdom 
Sisters was such as to stir the souls 
o f men. A ll honor to these consecrat
ed girls who are so forcefully preach
ing the gospel through song! Some 
o f the visiMe results o f the revival 
are: 'Thirty-one additions to the 
Methodist ^ u r rh . making a total o f  
sixty-three since Brother Terrell came

We began our meeting Februan 1 
ami closed the night o f the 18th. Rev. 
D. V. York, D.D., o f Eldorado. Okla., 
dill the preaching, and Brother Homer 
Fort, o f Trinity I'n iversity, had 
charge o f the singing and the young 
people’s services, also one o f the cot
tage prayer meetings each afternoon.

Wonis would fail us to tell o f  all 
the good that was accomplished by 
the meeting. Brother York is not 
only a good preacher, but be knows 
how to conduct a revival and to get 
the folks to work. He preaches the 
old-fashion gospel and preaches it 
with spiritual force and power. He 
started his meeting by laying a good 
foumlation for bis work. He believes 
in Christians living a Christian life  
and so preaches it from start to Anisk. 
He makes no compromise with the 
forces o f evil. He exalts the Church 
above all other iiwtitutions in the land 
and he believes in folks getting re
ligion in the old-fashion way— on 
their knees at the altar. His sermons 
will not be forgotten by saint and sin
ner. and will bear fru it ia the days 
that are to come. Brother Fort is not 
only a good singer, but a fine Chris
tian young man arid fine choir direc
tor. He believes in and sings lots o f 
the old-time songs. His singing was 
not only a great blessing, but hb 
work, especially among the young 
people, was very fine. W e had four 
services each day and some times five. 
Had something like fifty-seven re
clamations ami conversions, and I 
have received sixteen members and 
the Baptist pastor has receiveil 
twelve. W e had the help ami co-enera- 
tion o f tlie majority o f  the Chrwtian 
people o f  the town. A t the dose o f 
tlie meeting we raised and paid 
Brothers York and Fort $256, and the 
men o f the town gave BroOter York a 
$.10 suit o f  clothes the day he le fL  Our

for the early removal o f the indebt 
edness o f the coDege. ’The week foDow- 
ing RrfAher Hunt’s visit we had Rev. 
R  l „  Nance, our Sunday School Field 
Sccretarv, with ns. 'The result o f  bis 
visit ami week’s work was a greot 
help to our Sunday School. Brother 
Nance is a great field worker, and we 
commend him to alL During the 
week 150 were enrolled in all depart
ments o f the school am) classes were 
reorganised. 'This is cur third year at 
Spur. All phases o f  the Church work 
are progressing nicety. W e are a l
ready planning for our revival. The 
date set is the fourth Sunday in May. 
at which time we will have Rev. L. I.. 
Evans, Central Texas Conference 
Evangelist, with an.— E  E. White, 
r . C.

BOWIE.
'The Methodist people a f  Bowie are 

rejoicing ever the fart that the debt 
on our new church Iwc beei paid ia 
full. *1500 years ago tho churrii was 
first opened for religious warship. 
Rev. W. L  T itt ’e, to whom is due 
much credit, was pastor when the 
church V as begun and completed. ‘Te 
one who is arnuainted with the flnan- 
cia< condition o f our people in Bowie 
the enterprise appears as a heroic 
unde’ taVimr and its successful cam- 
p’etion as a signal triumph. Many o f 
our good people deserve special nwn- 
tien. but since it is impracticable to 
r<ontion sepnratel'’ all who Lriemr to 
li'a t class we refrain from giving any 
nameo. To say that t^ey have ifwie 
a e ll is only stating a fa 'L  W e have 
a commodtous, substantial and baau- 
tifhl church, such as would refioct 
credit upon a much larger rongrega- 
tion or town. Soon a fter being ap
pointed to this charge as paster, I 
was iifformed that the interest on 
our $8000 note was due. Where the 
necessary money to meet the interest 
was to come from was the prablem

A t the last eeseioa o f  the Annual 
Coaferm re at Wynaeweod. Bishop 
Morrison assig ned us te the above 
work. We found a well-om niaed 
work. Have been well le.eivad an 
the work. Oar cengrrgatiews are the 
largest in the history o f  the Churrii. 
and are growing. Ftnances in better 
shape than in any previous year. I V  
ladies have papmod and are placimr 
some needed fhmiture in the parson- 
age. We win give a few  items: 
Preacher’s salary advanced $200 over 
last year. Oiurch famishing coal to 
pastor, two Sunday Schools made 
mlssiouary, Mrthdny ja r insulled. two 
infants baptised, have been roundel 
t'srice. some o f  our conference claims 
paid off. W e serve a splendid peoVe 
and are looking forward te a grea* 
ym r. Our new presidiag eh’er. D ' 
M. L. Butler, came over and held our 
second ()uarteriy Confersnie. 'The' 
all say it was the best conferen e 
ever held on the worC Sunday mom 
lag Dr. R itler preached a great se '- 
mou to a full house. He is de erved- 
ly  poM lar with all our pee le D j>  
superinteadent. J. W. Smith iv o*e 
o f  the mart faithful men r-e )*ave 
ever seen. He has superintem ^ the 
same arhoel for the past twelve years. 
I,«st we fo rg e t the women o f the 
Church are raising money to buy the 
pastor a buggy and the men say thev 
win furnish a horse.— Thomas /. Dur
ham.

WILLOW POINT MI.RRH>N.
We are well into our work on the 

W illow Point Mission, residing at 
W i ^  Wrils. Texas. U r n ^ i i l  
health resort o f  Texas. We are en
joying the assoriation a f the good 
iwople here, and also the many nice 
things we have keen receiviiut. About 
a week a fter our arrival the people 
o f  town and surroundimt country 
stormed and piled our table full 
f  good thimn. for which we wore

rest o f  the work have not failed U  
us. and. best o f  all. thev 

am  an aUll r en ^ b e r in g  as. ^  
Conference

at WilWw Print January 27-28. Had 
■“ * * * « * y *  w ri with our pm- 
rider. ^  W. A. Stuck^,

moethur.
nm had two rnnvrrsloM siaca 

Q»nrterly Conference, and am oar- 
■•rily  ptnyiag that we amy W ve
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•M ap. Abaet 
al the paapla
■iiap aaeatry 
w r table fe ll 
dfh we ware 
•o fU  aa the 
eat failed U  
: a f an. they 
imr as. Wa 
f  Ceafan m e 
r 27-SR. Rad 

ear pta- 
A . Staekay

*■• maetiier
■ndeas

many mare are this year comes ta a 
riaoa Wa are lookinir forward to our 
lariaals, wrhich wa trust shall be re- 
Tiaals indeed. Pray fo r  ns that we 
may make this tha irreatast year this 
place has arer known. This is aor 
first year, but wa are planninir for 
larica thinirs. Hara flee appaintmants, 
so haae no time to laaa, but must be 
up aad lioinir, and with tha help o f 
the icoad Master we hope ta win. 
Hare placed tha Advocate in several 
homes since cominir on this work. W e 
think H a irrand paper.— R. L. Pwtton.

W E ST END. HOUSTON.

Wa came to this place immadiataly 
a fter the adjournment a f the Texas 
Coafaranca the ISth o f last November, 
and found a kind and hospitable peo
ple awaitinp ns. Since than we have 
labored and sorrowed and rejoiced 
with them in tha busy days that have 
fallowaiL Last morth, on tha ISth. 
Bro. W alter G. Harbin, our Sunday 
School Field Secretary, came to ns 
with his sinpar, Bro. J. C. Fowler, and 
wa bapan our revival. Wa had al
ready made preparation. For one weak 
prccranp wa had held cottape prayer 
meatinps, there bainp sometimes as 
many as five maatinfs in one nipht at 
central points in the community, and 
so whan tha mcatinp came rre ware al
ready faalinp tha fire o f  revival ba- 
pinninp ta bum. Bro. Harbin preach
ed on tha old fundamentals. Ha first 
called the Church to renew her vows 
and to enter a field o f  larper usaful- 
naas. His massapa was than to tha 
unsaved, dapictinp tha awfulness o f 
sin and tha need salvation. Ha did 
not hesitate to handle such themes as 
tha jodpmant, hall and tha lik ^  ably 
and affectively. Bro. Fowler’s sinpinp 
and that o f  his pood w ife  cannot V  
too hiphly commandad. Much o f  tha 
success o f  tha maatinp depended on 
them. Ha worked in an oflira up town 
durinp tha day and at nipht came out 
and lad our sinpinp, and at the con- 
clnsion o f  tha m ^ in p  insisted on ra- 
catvinp no remunaration fo r  his splen
did (Kristian service. Tha revival 
services continued until Wednesday 
nipht o f  tha third weak. There ware 
twenty-two accessions and thirty-odd 
canvarsions. Gad, tha Holy ^ i r i t .  
was with js  in porrar. Ta  him wa are 
prataful.— R. E. Ledbetter, Pastor.

maatinp with Brother W. T . MeCand- 
lass, o f  Siloam Sprinps, Arfcansa.s, as 
tha a\'anpelist and Brother Gao. C. 
Baker and his w ife, Mrs. Grace Baker, 
to conduct tha sonp services and chil
dren’s and younp p a n ic ’s wor'-. w ' f<-h 
they did to the entire satisfaction o f 
all people, whether they belonp to any 
Church or had no Church afliiiation.x. 
Their “ booster proprams”  always 
broupht a packed house. Their solos 
and duets were scriptural in tone and 
upliftinp in spirit. Brother McCand- 
less was feariess, yet pentlf" •-> his 
scriptural explanations. He struck at 
sin with a sledpe-hammer f o r  e and it 
never failed to have its desi e I e.Tect. 
Our maatinp rinsed Marrh '.. lack'n-r 
two days o f four weeks in action. 
A fte r  the first ten days o f the mee‘ - 
inp the other four Churches came in o 
the maatinp and it developed into a 
union service. Our church was over
flowed and the opera house with fuel 
and liphts were tendered us free o f 
charpe as Im p  as we chose to u e 
than and we accepted. This Iwspeaks 
the spirit o f  the meetinp. One hun
dred and forty professions and re-lx- 
mations. We took twenty io 'o  the 
Methodist Church Sunday <> pita the 
rain and March wind. W ill have tnen- 
tv or more accesrions som. r.j'.n..- o f 
them from the surroundinp eonntry 
homas. The other Churches will have 
(|uita an increase. The lx>rd be praise 1 
for the victory and pray for us in our 
work, for it has just befrun.— K. H. 
Wininper.

WEWOK.% STATTOX. O KLA ,
ferhaps a word from Wawoka 

would be o f  interest to some people. 
Wewoka is the county seat o f  Semi
nole County. It is a pood. substantM 
town. As pood a business place as 
can be foumL A ll Unas o f business 
seem to be doinp well. W e have 
forty lawyers here, and one lady, 
whoM husband ia a lawyer, said re
cently that every one o f them is mak- 
inp a pood livinp. W e have certainly 
fallen into pood hands, and these peo
ple are so nice to us that we cannot 
help but do our best. W e haw  never 
been treated better in our lives. A  
lady who is not a Methodist told w ife 
to po to her store and pet $15 in trade. 
A  man who is not a Methodist took 
my measure today for a new sprinp 
suH aad many other nice thinps have 
happened. Our eipht-room parsonape 
has all modem cimveniences. Rev. C. 
A. Clark, o f  Caddo, is due much credit 
for this House. One-fourth o f the 
year is pone aad these people have 
paid a b ^  $300 for sup|>ort o f the 
ministry. W e have raistd about $150 
on our conference collections. Rev. E. 
T . Campbell, our presidinp elder, was 
with ns last Sunday and preached a 
most excellent sermon on “ Missions”  
and held our Quarterly Conference. 
He has a warm place in the hearts o f 
these people. W e have a most excel
lent Missionary Society. They are the 
most conpenial set to be foumL W e are 
havinp fine conprepations to attend 
on our ministry. Our revival will 
start next week. Rev. D. A . Dawson, 
o f Okemah Station, will be with ns the 
last two weeks o f the meetinp. We 
have no finer character than Dawson. 
Pm y for us that Wewoka nwy come 
to hw  own.—Theo. F. Roberts.

W E S TV ILLF . O KLA .

I,ast Annual C nference our pood 
Bishop Mouion read ns out fo r  West- 
ville, aird as soon as w ife  and 1 could 
pet our belonpinps packed and on 
the road we boan M  the tm in out o f 
Mnskopee and in a northeasterly di
rection we went up aad around and 
about until at last we had passed the 
eld Cherokee town o f Tahlemiah. 
H w re  our pood Brother Wilson 
stepped aboard and thus H was when 
we arrived at Westville we had an 
escort that introduced ns to our peo
ple and the fine roomy parsonape. 
Tra ly, this is an open-hearted, 
brotherly and lovinp people, who are 
strhrinp for better aad hiphcr thinps. 
On February 7 we bepaa a revival

A  PRE.'ilDl.XG ELDER IXH  XDED.

Let us tell you about the very fine 
poundinp w h i^  came to the San An- 
pelo District parsonape recently by 
parrel post, ^ m e  one started it and 
many people kept it eominp from all 
(inarters o f  the district for several 
days. Now don’t think that because 
many places the parkape weipht limit 
was reached. The pastors and many 
o f their p n ^  people were the “ pound
ers,”  and it was done in modem and 
approved style (especially approved 
by the w riterl and in p o ^  old-fash
ioned Methodist spirit. W e received 
a whole sack o f flour and a half sack, 
a whole ham (sure enouph hop ham, 
and country cured), supar, colTee, tea, 
rice, prits, syrup, honey (several 
cans), canned fruits and vepetables 
too numerous to mention, and they 
were not just those little old two and 
three-pound cans either, they were 
six-pounders; a beautiful white linen 
table cloth, bath towels, laundry soap, 
etc. My, m y! you should have enjoy
ed seeinp the wonderful amount o f 
line thinps piled up in this poundinp! 
Now you fellows who are too d ipn ilM  
to accept poundinps, 1 wish you would 
not discourape our Methodist people 
from such pood work, for it is not only 
a Uessinp to the recipients, but to the 
donors also. May G i^ ’s rich blessinps 
he always upon these brethren and 
friends. J. M. I’ERRY, P. E.

440 West Harris Ave.
San Anpelo, Texas.

CH IC KASH A D ISTRICT XOTE.S.

Without exception the preachers as- 
sipned to charpes in the Chickasha 
District at the last Annual Om fer- 
ence have been all the time at their 
posts o f duty and have been woikinp 
faithfully at the tasks they find at 
hand. Ten o f these pastors are bepin- 
ninp the first year anti the remaininp 
eipht are in the second year o f  their 
pastorates. It is safe to say that 
every one o f them has prawn in favor 
with his people since the openinp o f 
the conference year.

A  number o f  ne«' enterprises have 
been and are beinp launched. A t Mar
low, under the leadership o f I^ v . O. 
A. Morris, plans have been made for a 
new church buildinp to cost not less 
than $10,000. The pra«-inp conprepa- 
tion and Sunday School make larper 
room imperati%'e.

A t Lindsay the old, uncomfortable 
and superannuated parsonape has 
been sold and a new hoiise o f the mod
em  bunpalow type is in process o f 
construction. Rev. C. M. Buttrill is 
the wide-awake pastor o f this prawinp 
Church and has the enthusiastic sup
port o f his people.

A t Oimanche, where Rev. J. C. 
Thopmorton is the much beloved pas
tor, the eonprepation expects this 
year to enlarj^ and improve their 
iNiildinp to m «^  the needs o f the Sun
day Srtiool. which is now inade
quately housed.

Rev. F. L. Einsel, at Minco, has led 
nobly in the remodelinp o f our 
chuirti there, more than $1000 havinp 
been spent to make it modem and 
adequate for that town. Brother 
Einsel has worked very hard at this 
hip job and his people are a unit in 
sayinp that he has made pood.

New pews have been put in the 
church at Pocasset. Rev. A. B. Wal- 
drrp is the live worker there and at 
Verden and is makinp thinps hum in

W H Y  N O T  G E T  
N E W  S O N G  BOOKS?

OUR PRICES H A V E  NOT BEEN ADVANCED— MOST OTHERS

H AVE

NO BETTER BOOKS T H A N  THESE ARE PUBLISHED A T  A N Y

PRICE

The Methodist Hymnal, Note Edition, Cloth Bindinp, each iiOc, per
100 __________________  _______________ ________  $50.00

The Methodist H>Tnnal, W’ord Edition, Cloth Bindinp, each "Oc, per
100 .30.00

The Little Hymnal, Note Edition only. Cloth Bindinp... ............. .... .
The Little Hymnal, Note Edition only. Leatherette.......... ..... ............
Crowns, Note Edition only. Cloth Boards, each 18c, per 100   18.00
Crowns, Note Edition only, Manilla Bindinp, each 12c, per 100___ 12.00
Diadems, Note Edition only. Cloth Boards, per doz. $3..50, per 100 25.00
Diadems. Note Edition only. Limp Cloth, per doz. $2.ii0, per 1 0 0 1 5 .0 0  
Revival Praises, Note Edition only. Cloth Boards, per doz. $3..50,

per 1 0 0 ______________ ----------------- ------ -- 25.00
Revival Praises, Note Edition only. Limp Cloth, per doz. $2.50

per 100 ------------------------ ----------------------- -----------------------15.00
Sonps for Setvice, Note Edition only. Cloth Boards, per doz. $350,

per 1 0 0 .................................................................... .............. ............  25.00
Sonps for Serx'ice, Note Edition only, Limp Cloth, per doz. $2.50,

per 100 .... .............. ........ ....................................—  — 18.00
Sonps for Service, Note Edition only, Manilla, per doz. $2.00, per 

1 0 0 ________________________ — --------------------------- 15.00

When orderinp 
be s u r e  to 
Stale kind o f 
notes.

Smith & Lamar, Agfs.
Publishing House M. E. Church, So.

Nashville Dallas Richmond

Transportation 

on all above 

extra.

both these Churches under his effi
cient puidance. His charpe is un- 
I’sually well organized and his people 
rccopnize him as a leader worthy o f 
trust and hearty co-operation.

A t Ryan Rev. C. A . German and 
fam ily are enjoyinp a much im
proved parsonape home, the conpre- 
pation recently makinp needed alter
ations in the Imildinp and addinp fur
niture to make the house comfortable 
and attractive. Brother German 
serves a fine people and his plans con
template a forward movement there 
with every token o f success. A  bip 
men’s brotherhood class and an up-t<^ 
date financial system are amonp the 
forward moving activities o f this 
charpe.

Some pood meetings have been held 
and a number are definitely planned 
for the near future. Rev. J. C. Can
non, o f  Rush Sprinps, assisted by 
Evangelist Bowden, o f F’ort Worth, 
had the joy  recently o f seeinp more 
than fifty  conversions and reclama
tions in a meetinp there, and a new 
spirit o f  religious life  and sendee gen
erated in the community.

Rev. C. C. Williamson, o f  Tuttle, 
and Rev. J. J. Bearden, o f Wesley, 
Chickasha, both have held pood meet
ings in their leading Churches. Bro. 
W’ illiamson has quickly found the 
hearts o f his people and they are ex
pressing their willingness to be led by 
him to larger things this year. Brother 
Bearden expects to begin another 
meeting soon in which he wdll have 
the assistance o f Rev*. J. G. Mcknight, 
District EvangelisL

Brother Mcknight has been doing 
fine sen-ice in revival work on the 
Terral charge. Rev. Clarence Bounds, 
pa.stor. G o ^  meetings, with large re
sults, have been held at Addington 
and Sugden, the latter beinp still in 
progress at this writing. Brother 
Bounds is leading his people forward, 
the work for the first four months o f 
the conference year being fa r  in ad
vance o f anything formerly done 
there.

Rev. J. D. kidd, at A lex and Brad
ley. has a revival campaign planned 
for both his CTiurches. He has begun 
his second year there most aus
piciously.

Rev. L. L. Cohen, Jr., at Epworth, 
(Chickasha. is preaching to large con
gregations and reports his Church in 
the bekt financial shape in its history. 
The CIhurrh will enter soon on a debt
raising campaign in which success is 
certain. When this is done the con
gregation will be in shape to po for- 
wani in a bigger way than it has ever 
done before.

Rev. Thos. H. Ward, on the Corum 
Circuit, is one o f the busiest workers 
it was a parcel post pounding only 
very small packages were sent. From 
in the kingdom and his people are re
sponding in the most encouraging way 
to his tireless efforts. He is much be
loved there.

Rev. W. M. Wilson, beginning a sec
ond pastorate at Duncan, has large 
congregations at every service and 
lie o f the best Sunday Schools in the 

conference. His people are thorough
ly  organized, the finances are kept up 
to date all the time, and some for
ward-looking plans are certain to 
eventuate successfully.

Rev. E. H. Driskill and his pood 
fam ily have made a fine “ hit”  at 
.Maysville. F’inances in better shape 
than ever before and the Church is 
also better organized than ever be
fore. Brother Driskill and his people 
are rejoicing over havinp raised some 
debts on both the parsonage and 
church buildinp debk which have 
long been a source o f worry and ham
pered the Church in many ways.

Rev. A. L. Barrett, at Erin Springs, 
and Rev. J. C. Calhoun, at Woodlavvn. 
both local preachers in their .second 
year o f service, are faithfully at work 
in their difficult fields. Both report 
progre.ss over la.st year for the first 
quarter and promi.se o f larper success 
for the remainder o f the year.

The financial condition o f the dis
trict is most prosperous. Salaries 
have been advanced in the sum o f 
$2000 and these are beinp paid with 
more regularity than formerly, a ma
jority o f the charges keeping up to 
date with financial obligations outside 
the conference assessments. There is 
a fine spirit among the men o f the dis
trict and a growing solidarity that 
augurs well fo r the future.

R. L. OW NBEY, P. E.
Chickasha, Okla.

C LIN TO N, O K L A „ DISTRICT.
Rev. N. A. I*hillips, Clinton District, 

Okla., is in a meeting with Rev. Walt 
Holcomb, o f Nashville, conducting. 
Prospects encourainp.

Rev. M. T. Allen, Elk City, Okla., is 
in a meetinp for the special benefit o f 
his Church. He is doinp his own 
preaching and the C3iurch is beinp 
greatly helped.

Rev. E. C. Webb, Sentinel. Okla., is 
in a meetinp with Rev. Willmoore Ken
dall, the blind preacher, doing the 
preaching. It is beinp well done. They 
began Marrh 4.

W. L. ANDERSON, P. E.

A  SAD BEREAVEM ENT.
Rev. and Mrs. A. O. England are 

sorely grieved and bereft. On Feb
ruary 10, Ii>17, the angel o f death 
came into the home and within a few  
hours claimed two o f their children, 
D. L. Moody England, aped five, and 
Clifton Clovis England, aged three.

In this hour o f sadness and grie f 
Brother and Sister England have 
the sympathies and prayers o f a 
large number o f friends. They 
bear their sorrow by the ever- 
replenishing o f divine grace with 
Chri.stian fortitude. They look fo r 
ward with happy anticipations to the 
day when they shall meet their loved 
ones around the throne o f (lod and 
the Lamb.

W e laid their little bodies away 
side bv side to await the resurrection 
morning. CHAS. A. SPRAGINS.

-------- ---------------  I
R YA N , O K L A „ 100 PER  C-ENT.

I now have every member o f my 
Board o f Stewards taking the Advo
cate. And incidentally am glad to sav 
that 1 have gotten every member o ' 
the Board to lead in prayer meetinp 
this year. C. A . GERMAN.

Ryan, Oklahoma.
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For Old and Young #J
D A X r.E R O rS  F A rL T -H N n iN O .

More t)uin thirty years ajro 1 waa 
helpiiiK hold a prntrartpil iiiretimt. 
I took cold in my heail ami went home 
ami commenretl to tind fault nith the 
Kihle. the f^urrh  and the prearherit. 
I did not think (lod re<|uirel us to 
kill our.<rlves. Now, I think I should 
have put on my hat ami contiuucal to 
help hold the ineetimc- But no; I 
kept on fimlinir fault with t’ e KiUe. 
the preachers ami beiran reailinir in
fidel books. I re:ul these hook.s for 
more than thirty years. O f course I 
WO.S KuinK the wronK way. Kortu- 
nately for me I was talking with one 
o f my friemLs when he was mad at 
another man and wante«i to beat him 
into the earth. 1 reasoned with him 
for more than an hour; tried to per
suade him that he should not take 
ventreance.

I was happy all the time I  wa.s talk
ing to him. The next day I was at 
an experience meeting and I 'old my 
experience —what I had said that we 
should not take Tcmreance and I rot 
happy airain.

The next ilay 1 remcml errnl that 
Christ .said. "Blessed are the peace
makers. for they shall be callml the 
children o f Gotl,”  and I ro  happy 
atrain. ami have been reathnic the 
I’ ihle sirwe. I write this to show that 
when « e  are fimlini; fault with others 
we should be careful to find fault witn 
ourselves. J. H AR M AN .

Jack.sboro, Texas.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE
my rounds for two or threo hoursT*

The younir man ronsenteri. and I>r. 
B—  took him in his automobile to 
three public iastitntiaus. la  the first, 
aa asylum for defectires. I>r. B—  
showed his discourairml patient a Kiri 
who had a spiaal disease. She had 
no control over her muacloo. srhieh 
were in constant and painful moUoa. 
But she was writiair a letter on a 
typewriter, strikhu: the keys with a 
M A  tipped with a rubber kneb. She 
smiled at her work. A t the secoad 
institution the doctor showed his pa
tient a Mind boy who was weaxina 
a beautiful niK with aa intricate pat
tern. Alt Mind boys in that asylum 
smiled as they woAed. A t the third 
place the younir man saw an epileptic 
setting type for nahrrrtisements and at 
the same jim e directinir the teachiair 
o f  other opileptics. And the wark- 
man was smiHnir at his task.

When the visits were over and the 
doctor and his patient had come bark 
to the offlre. the doctor said: "Younr 
man, are you aot ashamed, with your 
physical and mental soundnoss, to say 
that you are handicapped in the raco 
for life?  Do you kaow why thoso do- 
fortive human beinrs you hare Juat 
seea ran smile and be happy at ‘.heir 
work T It is because we are fortu
nate enouirh to have in rhanco o f thooe 
asylums superintendents who are 
Christian men and women. They have

liren counted successful or o f any 
xreat account before, farinir infinite 
h.inrship and even death itself with 
IKttiencf and the irreateat o f conraite 
just because, at last, they were aMe 
to feel that they were doinir some- 
thintr that others would count heroic 
and splendid. They were makinr 
•rood ami nuthinir else counteil. Now. 
i f  we could lift  that thouicht o f  mak- 
Inir irood into a hiaher sphere, mi|cht 
it n<A areatlv enm>Me our Ihrina?

a  pose we think, not so much o f the 
rmrnt that our fellows would put 
upon iHir actions, but o f  how they look 

in the eyes o f  our (iod, and attempt 
the irreat task o f makina aood in his 
siaht. Would there he any harm in 
that? Would that not enfarae and 
strenathen our life  immeasnraMy ?—  
Oiri.-tian Guardian.

CO NTKNTM KNT.

The last life  lesson tauabt is tlw 
ability o f  the Christian to do anythina 
that God really a>ves him to do. “ I 
can do all thinas throuah Christ 
which .strenatheneth me.”  Here I’auF 
puts the honor where it belonas. His 
contentment w:is not his own achieve
ment. It was not the result o f |i^i- 
losophy, was not caused by the dyina 
out o f ambition in his breast; it sras 
herau.se he was in Christ that he could 
iie content; Christ a »ve  him .strenath 
for it. so that in whatever rircum- 
stance.-i he was he could iiuietly tru.st 
and rejoice. Christian life  is full of 
imp<w.<ibi1ities— thinas that are im
possible to any one with only human 
strenath. But when God a'ves us a 
comm:ind he always means to aivc the 
.strenath re«|uirp«l to keep the com- 
mam!. It wa.s a prayer o f  Auans- 
tine's, “ Command what thou wih, ami 
aive what thou commandest.”  We 
should never hesitate to attempt any 
ta.sk that God a'ves, for he will alwa> - 
aive us all the strenath we nee«L— 
Kxrhanae.

TH K  t iM K  I.S NOW.

It is a terrible thina to be wreck- 
e<l in full siaht o f  a harbor; it will he 
infinitely more terrible to be lost 
when in full view o f the Cross and 
not far from heaven. My friend, you 
may be savml, and saved at once, i f  
you will. Salvation is perfectly sure, 
i f  you .seek it in the riaht time and 
the riaht way. T!ie time is now, and 
the way is to turn from the sin o f 
tnistina yourself, ami trust the Lord 
Jesus Christ ami obey Him. There 
is imly one harbor, and your soul is 
not in it yet.— I>r. T. Is Cuyler.

.SAI.VXTION BKCOMKS INCREAS- 
iN G i.Y  m m c i ' i . T .

Nothina is more certain than that 
we are movina toward fixednes,s o f 
character. In the days o f childhood 
it is not difficult to turn the stream of 
life. The child mind is easily influ- 
enctsl. The child himself fimis it w- 
easy, or nearly so, to a^ one way a.s it 
is the other. But with advaneina 
years all this is chanacd. The youn" 
man enterina upon the activities i>f 
mature years does not rhanae his 
thouahts and purposes so easily as hr 
<lid in childho^, and in mature years 
a chanae is .still more difficult. In old 
aae it is very rare that even the gon- 
pel chanars character. We do not 
question the power o f  Christ to do so, 
but there is a lack o f flexibility in the 
man that makes it unusual. The point 
is reached somewhere after whieh no 
chanae takes place.— Raleiah Chris
tian Advocate.

M AK ING  GOOD.

There is somethina tonic and brac- 
ina in the call to make aood. Not 
many men are content to fail o f the 
reasonable expectations o f their fe l
lows in the opportunities and oMiaa- 
tiems o f life, and to be conscious that 
one is not altoaether so failina brinas 
its own peenliar satisfaction. W e have 
heard o f soldiers, men who had never

“ JK.SI .H SIIINRM IN  HERE.”

A  pa.stor went one roid day in No
vember to visit n poor youna itIH kept 
at home by a lame hip.

The room wa.s on the north side o f 
a bleak hon.-«. I t  was not a pleasant 
prospect witl'ont. nor waa there much 
that was plea.-ant or cheerful withia. 
Boor a iri! What a cheerless life  she 
has o f it. I thouaht. as I saw how she 
was situatml; and I immediately 
thouaht what a pity it was her room 
was on the north side o f  the house.

“ You never have aay sua,”  I  said; 
“ m>t a ray comes it at these windows. 
That I call a misfortune. Sunshine 
is everythina; I love the sun.”

“ Oh.”  she answered with a sweet 
smile, “ my sun pours in at every 
window ami even throuah the cmrks.”  
I am .sure I looked siirpriseiL “The 
Sun o f Riahteousness,”  she said soft
ly —“ Jesus. He shines in here and 
iMakes everythina briaht to mo.”  I 
could not doubt her. She looked hap
pier than any one I had seen for many 
a day. Y es ! Jesus shinina in at the 
window ran make any spot beautiful 
and any home happy.— The Isitheran.

W IL L  Y O r  BE AMONG TH EM ? 

“ Then shall the Kina say unto them 
on His riaht haml.”  What will he 
say? “Come.”  They are to be srel- 
romed into an unspeakable intimacy 
w'ith the unveilol Istrd in His alory. 
“Coine. ye Messed.”  They are to 
share the inconeeivaMe Messednesa o f 
Christ and to fimi their deliaht in 
the river o f  pleasures. “Come, ye 
Messeil o f my Father, inherit the 
kinpdom.”  They are to inherit the 
kina<lom. becau.se they are kinas and 
queens; they are endowed with ra
diant royalty o f character; they are 
reaal in the power o f their affetdions. 
and reaal. too. in the power o f  the 
purity with which they ran see God. 
“ He hath made them kinas and pricnls 
unto God.” — The Isindon Christian 
World. ^

T A K E  T IM E  TO  .HET TH E  SOI L 
R IGHT.

Every day from the city observa
tory at Madras. India, the timepieres 
o f over nine thousand telearaph offire . 
in the empire are set riaht, and tho 
op<>ration takes two minutM. It  is 
worth while, so the a«>venim'nt 
thinks, to stop tralfir on over 7:2.000 
miles o f telearaph lines and over 2*7.- 
000 miles o f telearaphic wire, at least 
once every twenty-four hours, to cor
rect wayward clocks and set them t<> 
the sun. I f  takina time to set dorks 
riaht is o f such importance in an em
pire, which will one day crumMe into 
fhi.st, how much more important it in 
to take time to set the soul riaht. 
which is to live throuahout the eternal 
aaes!— Ida Q. Moulton.

March 15, 1917

inspired those burdeued and dafoetivu 
bodies with hope. I f  they, in spite o f  
their painful and brokea Uvai^ caa 
•m ile hrarely and roaquor laem iaaly 
insurm ouate^ dilfiraltieo. are you 
aoiaa to yieM to your timid fours 
and comptaia o f  ytmr ciicumsteaMs ? 
Believe in God ond thank Him that 
you have health aad stroagth. Go 
out and work and omilo aa you work.”

The young man, with tears ia his 
eyes, thanked the gru ff old pbysieian 
and went away a new maa.— Yoath’a 
Companioa.

Whole-hearted, unquestioning faith 
in some God is the strongest thing 
which has ever been in the world or 
ever will be. Faith is strength and 
power. Faith in their general is th » 
great aerver o f  soldiers' anas. Faith 
ia God is the oaly th iag which Ium 
ever been able to restrain the boast in 
a auui— the sura belief that there b  
a power outside o f  himself aad above 
him who knows all aad who will as
suredly pnabh dbohedience aad re
ward obedienre.— Herald and Presby
ter. __________________

“ This would be a nieo world to Ihro 
in i f  sre would adopt the advico wo 
g ive  to other people.”

“ Be the matter great or small to 
they finite sighL do thy best, God 
asks no more, do it with thy might.”

H AN D IC APPE D  OR NOT?

A certain physician is famous for 
his skill in the diagnosis not only o f 
physical hut o f mental ami moral dis
order-. A  young marr'ed man, with 
every hopeful prospect in life, came 
to him one day in a fit o f  depression. 
“ Doctor,”  he said. “ I am going to 
g ive up. I am a failure. It I only 
had money or special talent o f somo 
kind. I think I could succeed at some
thing; but as it is, 1 am hand-capped.”  

The doctor lookml at him keonly 
and asked: “ A re you quite w ell? ”  

“ A.s fa r  as I  know, quite.”
“ Do you have all your faculties nn- 

im pairH ? Can you see and hear?”  
“ Perfectly.”
“ Are you physically and mentally 

fit to do regular work.”
"Yes.”
The doctor paused a moment, and 

then said: “ W ill you go with me on

T o  Our Itinerant Preachers
A N  OPEN LETTER.

The primnry purpose o f  the Methodbt Benevoleat Assoriatioa, N a ^ -  
vllle. Tens., b  to aid the itinerant preachers o f  the Southem MethMiM 
Churrh in providing better, materially, for themselves when disabled. 
. uperannuated. or enfeebled by sickness or advanced age, and, in the event 
o f their death, for thrir fam ilies; ami thus the Associatioa b  indireetly 
abling the Chniidi ia ail her labr.rious and laudable efforts to take better 
care o f  these servants o f  the Church, for whom, in tho coming days o f 
do|irmieBce, the Church unhappily proviilcs but a pittance.

The Associatioa b  meeting a great need, aad its record to  date b  a 
noMe one. Starting twelve years ago with nothiag—ao mambers. no 
stockhidebrs, ao funds, and ao poUcybolders— it has distribated to the 
worn-out preachers and the widows and orphaao aad dependents o f  ile- 
ceased members over f  I7&JIOO. Every ctahn has been paid, aad a  guaran
tee or reserve fund o f over ffiOJIOO has been accumalated. T h b  rcorrve 
I'und belongs to the benefit fund, and it. srith the curroat receipts fo r  the 
same fund, guarantees the payment o f  the face value o f  every benefit 
certificate at maturity, thus preventing the necessity o f  changing or in
creasing the rates. The reserve fund now amooats to one hundred per 
cent o f  the legal m iuirrments under the laws o f  the State.

The A s s e r t io n  b  chartered under the laws o f the State o f  Ten- 
nessee and b  under the inspectioa o f the insurance Commissioner o f the 
State. T h b  fart guarantees the soundness o f its organisation and as
sures puMicity and other means o f absolutely safeguarding the intemit 
o f the members.

Each poiicyhoMrr b  a member and b  entitled to vote and to all other 
privileges o f  members at the regular meetings o f the members everv- 
two years, at which time directors are elected and business rules framed. 
The Association b  entirely mutual, and all Ha financial prosperity inures 
to the benefit o f  the members and poUeyholders.

It b  specialty adapted to meet the needs o f the itinerant memberships, 
and it has a class o f selected r i ^ .  making its business safer than t ^ t  
o f  similar Institutions and enabling it to give high-grade protection bene
fits at the lowest root possiMe consbtent with sound business policy.

Five kinds o f Benefit Certificates are issued, and applicants are at 
liberty to  choose from them at will— namely: (1 )  Whole L ife , (2 )  20- 
l*reminm IJfe, (3 ) 70-Year Endowment, (4 ) Term (to  age s ixty ), for 
the benefit o f  widems and orphans, and (6 ) DbabllHy or OM Age, which 
p a p  cash benefits annually to the member himself on becoming dis
abled, superannuated, or on attaining the age o f seventy. (See Preininin 
Rates.)

Faiiurs by the itinerant preacher while young to  make preparation 
for the proverbbl rainy day, old age, superannuation, or dnith, places 
the greatest burden on the itinerant systcin, whieh b  the best system in 
the world fo r  g iving the whole gospel to  the whole world.

The itinerant preacher, as b  well known, cannot erwn ami oempy 
a home o f his own while effective; and when aMe to save a little surplus 
there b  no safe war o f  investing it known to him. I f  he tries to invest 
it, he loses it; or i f  he succeeds, he b  discounted hy hU people. I f  ^  
saves it and doesn't try to invest H, he sooa spends it, showing othrm 
bow to be liberal. But few  o f our preachers will ever be prrpored for the 
coming troop o f hardships excopt by being oMigaUd and by making 
small investments by payments ia regular and ^pu lated  installments. 
In this way they can provide an estate sufliciently large to give their 
loved ones “ a home o f their own”  or hs equivalent fai cash when that b  
the g m te s t  need.

The causes o f the difference in prices o f insurance bi differmt com- 
panbs are easily understood. For example, old-line (commereial) insur
ance companies are founded for profit by capitalists who invest hun
dreds o f thiMisonds o f dollars in storks aad who must, therefore, charge 
the mdiryholders vepr high prices for insurance in order to receive U rge 
dividends on their inrestments, to pay large salaries to officers, large 
commissions to agents, and maintain expensive branch offires (these ex
penses amounting to  forty  per cent, ^proxim ately, o f the entire cost 
o f the insurance); while benevolent life  insurance institutions, begin
ning originally in the Church, are fonmini by and for the bimrfit o f the 
poor man without capital, and require that the premiums to  be paid by 
the policyholders shall create the funds b)- which to operate, ninety 
per cent, approximately, being returned to the beaefiemries in paynwat 
o f  bmeftts, while the smallest per cent possible b  used to meet thr ac
tual expenses o f the management.

Exam pb: O f ever>- $100 paid to oM-line companies. $40 b  used for 
expenses; while o f  every $100 paid to  benevolent institutions, $10 b  used 
for expenses. Again, for every $100 paid annually b>- the average 
young man to the old-line companies, $.AJ)00 o f insurance may be b oo ^ t*  
while fo r  ever)’ $100 paid annually by the same young man to the ben^- 
olent institutions, $5JI00 o f bsurance may be bought.

The premium rates are graded according to age. in order to require 
every member to create h b  own benefit. I f  he lives out h b  expeetMion 
o f life  from his age on admission.

W e invite correspomlenee with reference to any matter that mav 
not be cleariy set forth and shall be glad to  g ive all information that 
may be desired.

METHODIST BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION,
NA.SHVILLE. TE XN . *
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BIG P L A N S  FOB STATE -W ID E  
S U N D AY  .SCHOOL CO NVENTIO N  
O F A L L  D ENO M INATIO NS IN  
D ALLAS , MARCH 20-APRIL L  

1»I7, IN  F IR ST  B A PTIST  
CHURCH.

Bia preparations are daily beina 
made fo r  the 43rd annual State-wide 

' Sunday School Convention fo r  all de
nominations in Texas, to be held in 
the First Baptist Church, Dallas, be- 
ainnina a ith  a Conveatioa fo r  Adult 
Bible Classes on Monday niaht, March 
20, and closina Tuesday niaht. Then 
the general convention fo r  all work
ers o f every grade and department 
for Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. 
The convention fo r  older boys ami 
g irb  will begin on Friday n ii^t, and 
run through Sunday. Delegates can 
come to one or two or to all three i f  
desired.

Among the leading speakers srill be 
the noted International Field Secre
tary William A. Brown, o f Chicago; 
I*nff. E. O. Excell, o f Chicago, the 
song leader, assisted by Kobert H. 
Coleman and Robert Jolly. W. D. 
Stem, o f  loan, one o f the most out- 
staading leaders ia the organiked Bi
ble d im  movement, having led the 
work in Ohio, Kansas, I ’mnsylvania 
and Iowa. Miss Nannie Lee Frayser, 
o f Kentuckv, the SU te ElemenUry 
Superintendent, and the most notnl 
Bible story teller in the world. Rev. 
Geo. W. Tm ett, the Intemationul 
Vice-President o f the International 
Sunday School Association; Mrs. S.
H. C. Burgin, the leading adult work
er o f  the South; Rev. John A. Hehi, 
State Adult President; John R. Pep
per, o f  Tennessee, the leading Metho
dist layman o f the South, and the su
perintendent o f one o f the large t 
Sunday Schools; Re\-. ^ m a rd  I,. 
Rice, State Educational Superinten
dent Presbyterian, U. S. A .; S. W. 
Hutton, Southwestern RiMe School 
Superintendent, Christian Churches; 
Rev. E. Hightower, Southwestern 
Divisional Superintendent M. E. 
Churrh, South; Field Secretaries 
Revs. A. E. Rector, W alter G. Harbin, 
W. E. Hawkins, M. E. Conferences; 
W. E. Jones, Congregational Sunday 
School specialist; State President M.
H. W olfe, Executive Chairman W . D. 
llradAdd, Vice-Chairman E. C. Routh, 
and other leaders in the State and de
nominations.

Every phase t»f a well organised, 
managed, graded. e<|uipped, soul-win
ning Sunday School will be discussed 
by trained leaders and experts, con
ferences for departmental and dmom- 
in a t io ^  groups, luncheons for fe l
lowship and conference, banquet for 
all leaden, inerting o f  l>>iucationa' 
Commission and high school studies; 
rural problems, evan ^ lb m , staiidanb 
o f efllriency, campaigns for cradle 
roll membmhip, organized Bible 
classes in the secondary and arlult di
visions, State-wide come-to-Sunday 
School and stay-for-preaching day, 
Sunday School oratorical contest, 
cM nty and city surveys along reli
gious needs, publicitv campaign, effi
ciency teams fo r  holding rallies, cam
paign fo r  denominational Churrh pa
per in each Sunday School home, co
operation for emphasis on support o f 
0 ^ 1 ^  Homes o f each denomination; 
mission programs, community schools 
o f  method, temperance poster cam
paign, unusual fine display by the 
l*ublishing Houses o f all books, pub
lications and helpful things for pro
motion o f the Sunday Schools; evan
gelistic meetings to be held in the 
shops, fire stations, streets, and police 
department. Addresses by leaders in 
the university and colleges, private 
schools, separate meeting fo r  the ne
gro workers in their own Churches 
during the wedk. These and many 
more are the features o f  the b ig con
vention.

Three thousand delesrates from all 
parts o f the State should come and 
enjoy the feast o f  good things. Pas
tors, superintendents, officers, teach
ers and leading pupils in the classes 
should attend. No lim it to the num
ber o f  delegates from each school. 
Special railroad rates for each o f the 
three conventions.

M. H. W OLFE,
State PiWident.

W. D. BRAD FIELD , 
Executive Chairman. 

E. C. Routh, V'ice-Chairman; S. J. Me- 
Fariand. Treasurer: J. Barney Da
vis, Assistant; William Nehm iah 
Wiggins, General Secretary, and 
100 leading workers as members o f 
the Executive Committee.

IJberal party has again tried to rise 
into power by means o f revolution as 
it did in 1906. This is not strange, al
though the Conservative party has 
given Cuba a stable and fairly rIB- 
rient government, since insurrection 
is a favorite method of protest by un
successful political parties in I,atin 
America. The Liberals began a series 
o f terrorism in anticipation o f the 
election, which were held November
1. After the elections both parties 
claimed the victory and the situation 
became more strained, the Liberals 
threatening to provoke another 
American intervention if they were 
not awarded the victory. Pending 
elections in certain localities, when- 
the elections held being declared null, 
Kx-I*resident Gomez planned a gen
eral sedition, whirh was to bn-ak out 
February 10, having as its main ob
ject the gaining of the Cuban Army 
to the Liberal cause. The plot was 
frustrated in the main by the secret 
.service, ami the attempt to gain the 
main <̂ uban military depot. Camp 
Columbia, utterly failed. However, 
most of the scattering detachments in 
the eastern provinces o f the island 
were gained over to the rebel cause. 
tVhile they have no large force at any 
place, the greater part o f the two 
eastern provinces are still in their 
hands.

The insurrection is not considere<l 
. xtremely serious, owing to the hick 
o f material and organization on the 
tiart o f the rebels and to the fart that 
the movement is a political one an<l 
has not a very strong popular sup- 
IH>rt. The government is proceeding 
vigorously against the rebels and is 
jiroviding itw if with aeroplanes and 
other modem conveniences.

Owing to these conditions the meet
ing of our conference held in Cien- 
I'uegos by Bishop Murrah lacked prac
tically all of the preacher.- o f the east
ern district, with the sole exception of 
Presiding Elder Hopkins, who had 
enme up to Havana a few days pre- 
riously and was here when the revo
lution broke out. Owing also to the 
same cause visitors from the North 
were also largely wanting, only Dr. 
D. W. Cooper and wife, o f Mississippi, 
•wing present. The writer was unable 
to attend, owing to the exacting na
ture of his school duties. In spi'e ot 
unfavorable conditions the reports 
given were excellent. Brothers 
B. O. Hill and J. F. Caperton 
were in the area of disturbances and 
could not report at conference.

Work at Candler College is in the 
hest condition known in the hi.«tory of 
the school. Our new chapel, called 
Sarah Sawyer Iwland Memorial, in 
honor o f the mother of the chief 
donor, Thad. E. Iceland, will be ready 
for occupancy by Easter. This makes 
<mr plant much more able to meet the 
needs of the situation, as at pre ent 
we have no spare to seat our nipidly 
growing Sunday School. Up to the 
time of the Insurrection Brother Hil', 
of Pinson College, reported overflow 
'■onditions and the best year in the 
histoiy o f mir educational work in 
Camaguey. His chief need is a build
ing adequate to the housing of his 
school.

There need be no un<lue fears on the 
part of his friends as to the safety 
and the .safety of our other workers 
in the east, and we hope that all will 
unite their prayers for our workers, 
especially in that part of the i.sland, 
that they may be able to meet the new 
and trying demands pre.sented by the 
disturbed conditions.

The writer and family expect to 
tread Texas soil again next June, 
visiting old Southwestern and friends 
and relatives scattered about over the 
great State, and, if possible, we ex
pect to attend the Texas Methodist 
As.sembly.

We. from the outside, watch with 
anxiety the war clouds gathering over 
our own country, and pray that it may 
not he added to the present world 
conflict. L. H. ROBINSON.

Puentes Grandes, Hav.ana, Cuba.

Why Some Foods Explode 
in the Stomach

By WILLIAM ELDRIDGE

I lK  roml>inati«»nH o f  fo<Hl that 
mofft peop le ea t thr«*e tim ea a 
day  in flic t noth in i; Iohm than 

a crim e agrainut th e ir  health  and are 
ih e  d irect cauae o f  90 per cent «*f a ll 
. icknesa.”

Th is  is the ra ther s ta rt lin g  statem ent 
o f  EiTf^ene C liristian , the fam oiia 
V ork  Food  Se len tlst w hose w onderfu l 
.'«ystcm o f  c o rre c t iv e  eatin ir Is nN*fivin ff 
so much ea{?er a tten tion  thm uphon i the 
Xation  a t the presen t time.

According? to  KuRene Christian wo eat 
w ithout any thouarht o f  the relation  
w hich one food has to another when 
eaten a t the sam e time. T h e resu lt is 
that o ften  w e com bine tw’o f«>ods each 
o f  ^ rea t va lu e in Itself, but w hich w'hen 
' ‘••mbined In the atomach lite ra lly  ex - 
t»h»de. lib e ra tin g  toxins which are ab- 
.-‘4»rbed by the blood and f<»im the root 
•f n early  a ll sickness, the first ind ica

tions o f  w'hicR a re  a c id ity , fe rm en ta 
tion. (?as. constipation , and m any other 
*<ympathetic Ills  leading; to  m ost s«-ri«Mi.s 
ons<*<|uences.

A ll 4» f this, sta tes Eu jfene Chri.stian. 
* an be av<»id«‘d I f  w e  w ould on ly  pay a 
lit t le  a tten tion  to  the se lection  <»f our 
la ily  in<’nu instead o f  eatin fr w iti.«»ut 

.iny rega rd  fo r  the consiNjiiences.
Th is  does not mean that it  is neces

sary to  ca t f<»ods w e don’ t lik e ; inst<-ad 
<’lir is tian  prescribes m eals w hich a re  
tw ice  as delic ious as those to  which w e 
.:re a«‘customed.

\ o t  \oriK a^o  I w as fo rtu n ate enoiu^h 
to  l»e presen t when Kuffone Christian 
w as re la tin g  som e o f  his ex p erle iic «s  
w ith  co rre c t ive  ea tin g  to  a  f^roup 
men in terested in d ietetics, and I was 
lite ra lly  am azed a t w'hat he aecom - 
olished w ith  food a lone and w ithout 
<triu;s o r  m edicines o f  any kind.

One case w hich sticks in m y mind 
w as th a t o f  a m other and dauf7ht«-r who 
w ent to  him  fo r  treatm ent. Th e m oth 
e r  w as fo r ty  pounds o v e rw e igh t and 
her physician diarmosed her ease as 
l»rii;h t*s D isease. She had a slu»;j;ish 
live r, lo w  blood pressure and lack<*d 
% ita lity . T lie  dau i;h ter had an ex trem e 
ease o f  stomach ac id ity  and in testina l 
f« rm entatlon, w as ex trem e ly  nervous, 
had chron ic constipation, and was 
pounds underw eight.

C hristian  prescribed the p i«»per fo«Kl 
eom binations fo r  each. W ith in  a fe w  
w eeks a ll sym ptom s had disappenred. 
and w ith in  th ree months the m other 
had lost 33 pounds and the dHii»;hter 
had frained pounds, and Imth w ere 
in p e rfec t hea lth— norm al in e v e ry  par
ticu lar.

A nother case w hich inCere.xtod m<‘ 
»rrea tly  w as that o f  a youni? man whose 
e ffic ien c y  had been practicall.v wr«*ckod 
(hroui?h stom ach acid ity , ferm entation  
and constipation, resultintr in pitysical 
stiifrtriahness w hich w as na tu ra lly  re- 
ll*H;ted In h is a b ility  to  use his mind. 
H e w as tw en ty  pounds iim lerweitrht 
when he flrs t w en t to  se*> Christian and 
w as so nervous he cou ldn 't sleep. S tom 
ach and in testina l leases w ere  so s«-v«‘ re 
that th ey  caused irre ffu la r heart a«*tion 
and o ften  fits o f  frreat m ental <lepr*‘S- 
slon. A s  t 'h r is tian  descTibes it  he was 
n<»t 60 per cen t e f fic ie n t  I’lth er m»*ntally 
«»r phys ica lly . Y e t  in a few  days, hy 
fo llo w in g  Dr. O ir is t ia n ’ s suK’tfi’stions 
as to  f c ^ ,  h is constipation  had com 
p le te ly  Krone, a lthough  he had f(*rm erly 
been in the habit o f  ta k in g  la rp e  d a ily  
doses o f  a s tr4»ni; ca thartic. In  five 
w eeks e v e ry  abncunial sym ptom  had

disapp«>ated— his weiK'ht having; in- 
« r»H.s.-d c pounds. In addition  to  this 
he ae4|Mtr«‘d a st**re o f  physica l and 
m ental en ergy  .s*» m ea t in eomparis«m  
w illi his f<u-iii«*r s«‘ ! f  a.s t«» :zliii«ist bcli»* 
the fact that it wa.s the sam e man.

I hit tterliaps the m ost interestin jr 
cas«* that Christian to ld  me o f  w as that 
o f  a m u ltim illion a ire— a man 70 ye^rs 
old w ho had be«n  traveiinKT w itli his 
d fw tor fo r  sev«*ral years in a  sear4'h fo r  
health. H e w as ex trem e ly  em aciated, 
had chron ic constipation , lumhaf?r» and 
rheumatism . F(*r o ver tw en ty  years he 
had sufTered w ith  stom ach and Inte.sti- 
nal troub le w hich in rea lity  w as sup< r- 
aciduous secretions in the stomach. Th e 
first menus R iven him  w ere  desttm *^ 
to  rem ove the cau.ses o f  a c id ity . whi<‘h 
w as accomplislHHl in about th ir ty  days. 
•Vnd a fte r  th is wa.s done he seemed to  un
dergo  a  com p lete  rejuvenation . H is 
• yesiRht. hearing, taste and a ll o f  his 
m ental fa cu lties  becam e keener and 
m ore a lert. H e  had had no organ ic  
trouble— but he w as starv inR  to death 
from  m alnu trition  and d ecom p os ition - ' 
a ll caused by the W’ ronR sele«>ti<»n and 
eom bination o f  foods. A ft e r  six  months* 
treatm ent th is man w as as w e ll and 
.strong as he had ev e r  been in his life .

These in.stances o f  the e ffic a c y  o f  
riRht eatinyr I have sim p ly  chosen at 
random from  perhaps a dozen HuRcne 
Christian told me o f, e v e ry  one o f  
w hich wa.s fu lly  as in teres tin g  and 
they app lie<1 to  as m any d iffe ren t a i l 
ments.

T h ere  have been so manv inquirie.s 
from  a ll parts o f  the U nited S tates fr<.iu 
people seekini? the benefit <»f KuR«*ne 
Christian 's adv ice  and whose cases he 
is unable to  handle persona lly  that he 
has w ritten  a l it t le  course o f  lessons 
which te lls  you ex ac tly  w hat to  eat fo r  
health, strength  and e ffic ien cy . Th is  
eoursc is puhlished by Th e Corre^’t lve  
l<atinR Soc iety  o f  X ew  Yi*rk.

Th ese lessons, th ere are 24 o f  th*’in. 
'o n ta in  actual menus fo r  br«’akrasf. 
luncheon and dinner, cu ra tive  as w ell 
as co rrective , co ver in g  ev e ry  condition  
o f  health  and sickne.ss from  in fan cy  t«i 
old a ge  and fo r  a ll occupations. <*li- 
m ates and seasons.

Reasons a re  g iven  fo r  every  rw o n i-  
m endation based upon actual results 
st'cured In the author’s m any years o f 
practice, a lthough  technical term s have 
been avolde*!. E v e ry  point is explained 
so c le a r ly  that th ere can be no possible 
m isunderstanding.

W ith  these le.«sons a t hand It is ju st 
as though you w ere  in personal con
tact w ith  the g rea t  food  specia list, be
cause e v e ry  possib le po in t is so th o r
ou gh ly  covered  that you can scarcely  
think o f  a question which Isn’ t an 
swered. V«*u can s ta rt ea tin g  the ve| y 
th ings that w ill produce the increas«il 
physical and m ental en ergy  you are 
seek ing the day  you rece ive  the U‘s- 
sons and you w ill  find that you secure 
results w ith  the firs t meal.

I f  you w ould  l ik e  to  exam ine tlic.^u- 
21 L it t le  I^ 'ssons in C orrec t ive  E a tin g  
sim p ly  w r ite  T h e  C orrec t ive  E a tin g  
fMK’ iety . Dept. <*73, 460 F'ourth Avc.. N« w 
Y o rk  C ity. I t  is not necessary to  in 
close any m oney w ith  your rt^quest. 
Mer*’ly  ask tli«-in to  s«‘nd the lessons «*n 
five  days’ tr ia l w ith  the understanding 
that v»ui v.ill e ith er return them  w ith in  
that tim e »*r n ’liiit |3. the sm all fe e  
esked.

Pleane clip out and mail the following form instead of writing: a letter, as this is 
a copy of the official blank adopted by the Society, and will hp honored at once.

CORRE^n'IVEEATIXr. SOCIETY, IK pt.ti73, tr.O Fourth Ave., New York City

You may send me, prepaid, a copy o f Corrective Eating in 24 1,/essons. I 
will either remail them to you within five days after receipt or send you $.‘5.

Name

City

Ad<lress

-State

W A R  T IM E S IN  CUBA.

With the world full o f  wars and ni- 
mom o f wars, Cuba has not been con
tent to remain in a state o f peace and 
prosperity, but has suddenly devel
oped a case o f acute insurrection. The

GEORGETOWN IHSTRICT PA.S- 
TORS* AND MI.SSIONARY 

IXSTITin*E.
The institute convened Monday, 

Fcbruar>' 12, 1917, in the First Meth- 
cMlist Church, of Bartlett, with I*resid- 
ing Elder W. B. Andrew s in the chair.

Every pastor in the district, except 
two, were present. The laymen, too. 
were well represented.

Rev. E. Hiffhtow'er, Sunday School 
Field Secretary, and Rev. J. E. Craw
ford, Missionary Secretary of the 
Central Texas Conference, were pres
ent.

The course o f study for the insti
tute was **Sunday School and Evan
gelistic Method.”

Rev. E. Hightow*er delivered an 
able and interesting address on "Mis
sions and the Sunday School.**

Rev. J. E. Crawford also addressed

the conference on “ Missions,** and 
preached a verj’ uplifting sermon 
from Mark 16:15.

It was decided to make the Evory- 
Member-Canvass between now* and 
April 15.

Rev. and Mrs. Henry Stanfoitl de
lightfully entcrtaine<l the conference 
a number of times with splendid vo
cal music.

E\’ery pastor retume<l to his charge 
«letermined and inspired to do better 
work for the Ma.ster, under the able 
leadership of our beloved Presiding 
Elder W. B. Andrews.

A. E. TURNEY, Secretan.

TRIBUTE TO MRS. W. W.
SAMPLES.

At a meeting of the Woman's Mis
sionary Society of the M. E. Church, 
held January 22, 1917, the under
signed committee was appointed to 
draft resolutions to the memory of 
Mrs. W. W. Samples, whose earthly 
life was ended at Spur, Januar\' 11, 
1917.

In discharging this duty w% feel

that ever>* officer and member o f the 
society feels a distinct personal loss 
and that her seat, which stands 
vacant among us this day is a cause 
for deep sorrow’ and loneliness. No 
W’oinan had more sinceie friends and 
we believe was w’holly wnthout ene
mies.

The splendid qualities which en
deared her to her neighbors have won 
and held our unqualified respect 
throughout our as.sociation.

Our deep sympathy is extended to 
the hu.̂ ihand and to all other mem
bers of her family in this time of 
their great sorrow’.

The parting from our beloved sis
ter is softened and brightened in the 
sure knowledge that God has called 
Iior to a higher sphere of usefulness.

This tribute was ordered spread 
upon the minutes and a copy sent Mr. 
W. W. Samples, also to the Texas 
Spur and Texas Christian Advocate 
for publication.

MRS. J. E. MORRIS, 
MISS ETTA FITE,
MRS. M. E. MANNING,

1%
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METHODISM ’S F IR S T  .SETTLED P.4.STOR.\TE

The Western Christian Aiivorate (March 7) 
carries an editorial o f  sach startlinit siipiificance 
that we p v e  it in full to oar readers. It  follows:

We have learned o f the first settled pastorate in 
Methodism. That is a stranre phrase with os. 
Our pastorates have been, and still are, made on 
the itinerant basis. Now comes the announcement 
that Woodward Avenue Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Detroit, has entered into relations with 
Dr. M. S. Rice, by which he is to remain with 
them indefinitely. Recently their beautiful church 
a-as destroyed by fire. When the matter o f re- 
buildinic was presenteil the demands for a creat 
church were ur^ed upon the condition that a 
pledice from I>r. Rice be obtained in which he 
would promise to remain with them until they 
.saw fit to terminate the relation.ship. The matter 
was presented to him and he made his statement 
in a letter to Bishop Hemlerson that he would 
consent to remain a'ith the Church for the re
mainder o f his ministry, wayinit all calls and 
other opportunities upon their unanimous con
sent. With them re. t̂ the authority to terminate 
his pastorate.

This relationship was entered into in the pros
pect o f buildinK a itreat church, as now planned, 
to cost almost half a million dollars. The mem
bers o f the Official Board felt that they could af- 
fon i to undertake a (treat project as the one now 
contemplateil i f  i>r. Rice could be pledifcd to stay 
with them and see it through. The new church 
is to be located in one o f the best situations in 
the city, and i f  properly pastored for the next 
ten years has opportunity o f (trowinit into one of 
the lantest Methodist Churches in the world, and 
o f beinic made one o f the most dominant influ
ences for Rood in that (treat and (trowinit city.

Bishop Henderson h(u> consented to this ar- 
ranitement. pronouncinit upon it as beinit in ac
cord with the Methodi.st plan o f appointment year 
by year, which, in the course o f events, need not 
lie molested by the appointinit powers. We con- 
Itratulate Woodward Avenue _(?hniTh, ami shall 
watch the development o f their (treat plant and 
the success o f their pa.stor’s work.

W’e have felt for some time that our own 
itinerant plan o f the ministry should be made 
more flexible. There are exceptional men who 
for exceptional reasons could remain in one place, 
with profit to themselves and their conirreitatiims. 
loniter than four years- W e confess, however, 
that the action in the case reviewed by the editor 
o f the Western (fives us pause. I f  the removal o f 
the time-limit shall le(Mi to a settled pastorate in 
Methoiiism. then we are afraid o f  it. For. i f  an 
exiirency may be made to appear in the case o f 
one pastor for a settled pastorate, it may as 
easily be made to appear in the case o f another 
and o f still another. The itinerant basis o f the 
Methoiiist ministry may thus be completely de
stroyed.

Local triumphs here and there cannot compen
sate for the destruction o f a system which has 
made .Methodism the (rreatesteviuiirelixinic airency 
on the iflohe. Methodism is no lonifer Methodism 
with the itinenuit plan o f the ministry irane. Those 
o f us who have favored the removal o f the time
limit in Southern Methodism may lu well confess 
that the Detroit case has (riven ns a shock.

C E N TE N A R Y  O F TEXA.S .METHODISM.

In this issue o f the Advocate appears a com
munication from the Centennial Commission in 
the interest o f the Centenary observance, which 
is a matter *><at should concern lUl our people. 
Our fatheis have wrouRht irrandly in the first 
century o f  our Church life  bi Texas, (uid we do 
well in some beeomin(( manner to celebrate the 
achievements o f the century.

The address calls for a celebration in eneh 
pastoral charae, presidinc elder’s distriet (uid 
Annual Conference within the State, and whits 
large liberty is allowed in the manner o f  cele

brating, one leading aim, however, is to  sscurs 
historical data, a write-up o f the sevoral 
charges, districts (umI Annual Conferences, (wd 
solicit rare historic relics, books, portraits o f 
leaders, pamphlets ,(uid papers, that would be 
serviceidde in writing the history o f  Texas 
Methodism. 'This material is to be sent to the 
University in care o f Rev. H. M. Whaling.

The aiidiess further contemplates the sstah- 
lishment o f an historical association. *rhe ac
cumulation o f historic(d data from all parts s f  
the State, as contemplated in the proposed cds- 
brations in May, and from localities (uid sources 
where history w(u enacted, will go fmr in the 
way o f procuring valuable material for an au
thentic history, (md same may serve (u  a nuclsus 
for the proposed Historie(U Association, (uid be 
available on the part o f  yonng thedoirnes and 
others, as data for original research and con
structive work o f (ui historical chaiaeter.

'The sug((e8tion that a suitable depart(nent be 
provided in the Library o f  the University fo r  the 
deposit, classification (md safekeeping o f this kis- 
torical accumulatioa should (neet a hearty re
sponse, and liberal provision should be made for 
the same, and encouragement otherwise given the 
progressive work outlined for the futun.

Haw smny espies s f  tkc Csnfsrtncs Organ and 

•r  tkc General Organ are taken, and wkal is being 

dene ta increase their circniatisn? (Discifk par. 

• I .  and to be answered at the ursnd Qnartcriy 
Conference.)

G EBM AN Y ’B MOVE.

On March 12 the State Department inade the 

following announcement to the Embassies (uid Ln- 
(Cations in Washin(Cton:

In view o f the announcement o f  the Imperial 
German Government on January SI, 1917, that aJI 
ships, those o f  neutrals included, (net within cer
tain xones o f the hi|th seas would be sunk without 
any precaution being taken for the safety o f the 
persons on board and without the exercise o f  visit 
and search, the Government o f the United States 
has determined to place upon all American (ner- 
chant vessels sailing through the barred arras an 
armed (ruard for the protection o f the vessels (uid 
the lives o f the persons on board.

There is no blaster in these words, no threat 
o f  «a r .  Nothing in these lines ran be construed 
as ilcsiring or inviting srar. They are a diicniAed 
statement o f  the purpose o f  a (Trent Natiea to 
(ruard the lives and property o f  its ritiiens in 
their peaceful pursuit o f  lawful misoions.

No words spoken by our Department o f State 
in the nearly one hundred and forty years o f  its 
existence will more certainly stand the scrutiny 
o f the future historian. I f  tho tra(tedy o f war 
shall follow this action o f our Government, wo 
believe that Germany will stand at the bar o f 
history (m the one upon whom will rest the guilt 
o f  having invited and precipitated such war.

It is with depressed feelinics that we contem
plate the possibility o f an armed conflict with 
Germany. Our country has not willed such con
flict. On the contrar)'. with dignity and patience 
it has borne itself under irritating provocations 
for now inore than two years. Only when asked 
to surrender ri(rhts, which are (tuaranteed by in- 
temational law and hunum civilixation. does the 
Nation refuse to ((o farther in its efforts to avoid 
war. Only when asked to set the snwller iwtions 
an example o f humiliating surrender to em d  ag- 
(Cressioii does the Nation refuse to go f(uther in 
the interest o f a de(TTading peace. May the God 
o f Nations, in whose hands are the hearts o f  all 
men, (ruide in this criticBl hour!

How (uany copies o f Ike Csafereuco Orgaa ami 

at the Geueral Orgaa arc tahea, mad what is koiag 

doae to iaersoss their circalalioa? (DIocipu par. 

91, aad to bo aaowerod at tho socoad Qaarterly
Caafctoace.)

I.S OUR.S A  G O VERNM ENT O F L A W ?

No Texan, we take it, has followed arith pride 
the disclosures in the investigatien o f Governor 
Ferguson. 'The investi(tatioa rerealcd tho quoo- 
tionable expenditures o f  tho Governor from Jan
uary 1, 19K, as followa:

Groceries $I72S.M, veitetahloo $490.25, dairy
men $403.20, butcher $349. groin and feed $I1A$. 
baker $407.00, labor $3006. laaadry $1I»A0, C  C. 
McDonald $251. W . E. CraiMock expenoos. 
$3248.14.

Added to a number o f  smaller items these fig
ures totaled $11,918.14.

The invesUgatioa farther revealed that the 
Governor, a stockholder in tho Tempi# State Bank, 
had borrowed moro than the entire capital o f  tho 
bonk in violatioa o f  State banking laws whkk fo r 
bids the lending o f more than one-fourth a t a 
bank’s capital to any singis borrewsr.

W e do not need to aseail the Goveraor’s per
sonal inte(Trity (and we do not do It) in order to 
prove his unfitness for his high office as the Chief 
Executive o f a great State. As the guardian o f 
the laws o f the State the Governor, we think, will 
be proved unfit by his own (Uiswers to the State’s 
attorney in the investigatioa. We give without 
further comment one or two questions o f General 
M. M. Crane and the Governor’s answers thereto: 

*How do you reconcile the language o f the 
Constitotion that fixes the GoremoFs salary and 
sp ec if^  that he shall use the mansioa, its furni
ture and fixtures with expenditures fo r  groceries, 
fuel, feed, etc.,'* asked Mr. Crane.

Gox-emor replied that the President o f  the 
United States was restricted in the same manner, 
but he had the use o f ships aad varioas other 
things, and the Government even provided fo r  the

fsyment for (loners for the President’s w ife. He 
new, then, he said, that the courts had ruled 
(qraiiwt the expenditarc o f  State funds fo r  gro-

“ You axa not in accord with this decision s f  the 
courts. You think it wrong,”  (mked Mr. Crane.

” Absoltttely, Jnd(re. I l l  be fa ir  with yim. I 
think the courts are all snoag,”  replied the Gov
ernor. (Lau(Thter in the courtroomf)

The Governor said he knew it devolved ea him 
to enforce the bonking laws o f the State.

” l f  the statutes say no man can borrow more 
than 26 per rent o f the capital stock o f a Stote 
bank, lio you think more than that amount should 
be loaned him?”  asked Mr. Crane.

“ It depends on whether he is ((ood for it or iM(t, 
rep lM  the witness.

“ D on ! you think the purpose in chartering 
these bonks was to place their accumulations at 
the disposal o f all the people, and not to permit 
one man to borrow all the capital stock arid sur
plus?”

'The Governor replied in substance that he sup
posed not, as there was no penalty provided for 
violation o f the statute.--Dallas News, March IS.

D E FIL ING  OUR E D U C A 'n O N A L  RE.XERVOIR.S 

We bespeak for a prayerful reading o f Bishop 
Candler’s contribution in this issue on “ Educa
tional Reservoirs DeflIeiL”  Bishop Om dier sras 
the first to l ift  his voice ia solemn warning 
against the vast iMnrregatkm o f  wealth which has 
undertaken to direct and control the destiny o f 
this country in matters o f  education. Since his 
first warning Governors, the United States O a -  
(rress and college presidents have expressed them
selves ia a vein similar to that o f  our own South
ern Bishop. His Jud(Tment is rapidly becoming 
the Jud(rment o f  the lending minds o f the Nation. 
The protest did not come a moment too soon. A l- 
re(Mly the Southern Methodist Church has loot its 
central institution, which for forty years poured 
a stream o f culture and reli(rion into the life  o f 
the South. It means disaster to the Nation i f  our 
people shall supinely submit to the amrression o f 
materialism and secularism in eduratioa. It  arill 
be a betrayal o f  our solemn trust as a Churrh imd 
the repudiation o f our noblest history i f  our peo
ple shall fail to respond to the calls for a forward 
movement for the equipment imd endosrment at 
our own schools, coHeites and universities.

O t’ B M EXIC .tN  PO PU LATIO N .

There are said to be some six hundred thousand 
Mexicans in Texas. What are we doing for 
them ? Thirty-eight pages ia the Sulphur Springs 
brewery trial are used in telling what the whisky 
power o f Texas is doing for these OOOJMW o f our 
population. They have been bought and sold like 
sheep. They have been debanched hy conacience- 
Icso brewers. M’hat is the Church doing for this 
people ? I t  is well enouirh to denounce the brew
ers, hut merely to denounce the corruption o f 
these people by the brewers will not cure the evil. 
We must educate and evangeliie this benighted 
portion o f our population. W e must maka intel
ligent citisens o f them. W e lift  our hat to the 
heroic work o f F. S. Onderdonk and ethers in 
behalf o f the Mexicans. We applaud the efforts 
that are being made to educate this people. We 
have bought the old Marshall Training School at 
San Antonio and have ronverted it into a trainiag 
•***®®* Mexican boys, and especially fo r  young 
Mexican preachers. M'e second with all our heart 
the designatioa o f  Marrk 26 as Mexican Day in 
our Texas Sunday Schools. A  collectioa should 
be taken ia even  Methodist Sunday School on 
that day for our Mexican work in Texas. Teach
ers mast be employed and paid and scholarships 
must be raised for our sdawl in Saa Aatoaio. 
Contributioas should be sent to Dr. John M. 
Moore, 810 Broadway, Nashvfllr, Tena. Brethren, 
every consideratiea e f  both patriotism aad leligioa 
should move us to rigorously prosecute our srorfc 
among the Mexicano o f Texas.

oMay cupics at the r s a f i r i n  Orgaa 
*4 the Geaeral Orgaa a i*  taken, aad what ia L  
d M  to iarroaoi ihrir ctrcaiaUear (DIacip. par. 
in . aad to he aaewerod at the aaaaai Qaaiterfp
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P B E S O M A L I

Mr. Horace Hay, evangelistic sing
er, reports a fine meeting at Caldwell.

Rev. H. H. Bain, of Renner, was a 
pleasant caller this week. He is look
ing after the Advocate, as he always

Evangelist Ix>rkett Adair has just 
elooed a fine meeting at Great Bend, 
Kansas, in which there were reported 
some 400 conversions.

“The best yet," writes Rev. Theo
dore Copeland o f the last n-eek’s issue 
o f the Advocate. We appreciate kind 
a'ords from our friends.

Rev. J. L. Pierce, o f Terrell, spent 
a few hours in Dallas the past week 
and called to see ns. He is a strong 
preacher and a lovable man.

Rev. R. L. Carlton, oar pastor at 
Ciqiitan, N. M., underwent a serious 
operation in the Tnrumcari hospital 
Monday, March 6. We sincerely pray 
for his recovery.

Rev. J. D. Young, Vice-President 
Woman's College, was among the call
ers at the Advocate office last week. 
The editor regrets his absence. Come 
again, Bro. Young.

Rev. C. L. Bounds, o f Wolfe City, 
suggests that all pastors fill out 
promptly the blanks recently sent 
them by the Census Bureau at Wash
ington. A good suggestion.

Rev. S. P. Nevill, of Brazos Avenue, 
Cleteme, railed on ns this week. His 
rharge is in good shape, his salary 
was raised this year and he is also 
looking after Advocate renewals.

Dr. Brooks Mcljine, who has been 
representing the Southwestern Agency 
o f the .\merican Bible Society, attend
ed the luncheon given by the Society 
at the Southland last W^nesday.

Rev. R. T. Blackburn, presiding eld
er. Hugo District, announces his Dis
trict Conefrence to be held at Wister, 
Oklahoma, May 8-11. The editor 
greatly appreciates his kind words.

Rev. R. E. Duke and his people at 
Liberty Hill have built a beautiful 
stone rhurrh. The rhurrh will be form
ally opened to the Austin District 
Conference April 24. This is a splen
did achievement.

Rev. C. Wesley Webdell, pastor 
Travis Park Methodist Church, is 
proving himself a good friend to San 
Antonio Female College. We repub
lish this week his Messenger’s glowing 
account o f the College.

Rev. P. C. Archer, o f McKinney, 
still goes about doing good. He is la
boring to place homes for the super
annuates o f the North Texas Confer
ence and preaching wherever he goes. 
We enjoyed a call from him.

Rev. R  L. Ownbey, presiding elder 
o f Chiekasha District. Okla., sends 
for publication a write-up o f his dis
trict We trust some o f those mod
est preachers will be agreeably sur
p rise  to see their names in the pa- 
per:

Dr. M. L. Butler, presiding elder, 
Oklahoma City D istri^  says seveni 
new churrhes will be built on the dis
trict during the year. Finances in ad
vance o f last year and every pastor 
at his post H ie Oklahomans do 
things.

Rev. A. T. White, pastor at Osona, 
West Texas Conference, writes that 
he is “ doing fine and hopes to be back 
on his woric in another week.”  He 
went to the hospital in Fort Worth

and was operated on for appendicitis. 
He adds: “ While I have been where 
the tide was low, I thank God for sus
taining grace." We are glad to report 
this good news from Bro. White.

Rev. W. L. Anderson, presiding eld
er Clinton District, will hold his Dis
trict Conference at Flk City May 10- 

The editor appreciates an invita
tion to be present and to preach Sun
day, the l.Sth. He has promised Ma- 
dill that Sunday.

Rev. 3. S. Lamar, presiding elder
I.awton District, will hold his District 
Conference at Tipton, Oklahoma, 
April 25-29. The editor appreciates 
an invitation to be present. Bro. La
mar is making an “ Advocate”  round 
of his district just now.

Professor Olin D. Wannamaker, of 
Southern Methodist University, will 
attend the Texas Student Volunteer 
Convention at Austin March 23-25. He 
will speak on “ Foreign Missions and 
the World’s Present Situation.”  The 
S. M. U. quartet will sing at the con
vention.

Mr. B. F. Chollar, of Fort Worth, 
railed at the Advocate office last 
week. He says he has been reading 
the Advocate for some thirty years 
and can’t understand how any Sleth- 
odist family would be without the in
fluence of the Texas Christian Advo
cate. We appreciated his call.

Rev. T. S. Armstrong, o f Ennis, is 
having the greatest pastorate o f his 
life. He has receiv^ 150 members 
since conference, 100 o f these by rit
ual. He has organized an Epworth 
League o f 78 members. Nineteen 
years ago he »-as pastor at Ennis. 
Hosts of friends will rejoice to he.ir 
these things.

E\'angelist G. A. Klein and party, of 
Xashrille, are now in a great meeting 
in Dallas. Some fifty professions were 
reported at last Sunday evening’s 
ser\-iee. Bro. Klein is an earnest, 
forceful speaker and his meeting 
promises great things for Ea/t Dallas. 
Johnson, Old and Montgomery will 
give him solid support.

Rê -. John E. Green is happy over 
the breaking o f dirt last Monday for 
the $.35,000 new Tabernacle Church. 
Houston. He preached a searching 
sermon last Sunday morning on what 
the new Church will stand for. 'The 
Advocate congratulates the whole of 
Houston Methodism upon the vision of 
Bro. Green and his g o ^  people.

•\Ve appreciate very much the fol
lowing invitation: “ Mrs. Beulah E\’ans 
Capers requests the honor o f your 
presence at the marriage o f her 
daughter, Mary Elizabeth, to Mr. 
Douglas Tomlinson, on the ê ’ening of 
Tuesday, .March 20, 1917, at 7:30 
o’clock, Grace Methodist Church, ftal- 
las. Texas. At home, 4634 San Jacin
to Street, Dallas, Texas.”  The entire 
.Advocate force extends congratula
tions.

Dr. E. E. Clemans, assistant secre
tary of the Superannuate Board of 
the M. E. Church, made us a delight
ful visit the past week. He is in Tex
as in the interest o f the superannuate 
homes of the West Texas Conference 
and. the remarkable part o f it is. h'- 
come.s without cost to Bro. Draper ex
cept for his tra\'eling expenses. His 
own Board of the M. E. Church, not 
only grants him leave of absence, but 
pays his salary while he is thus en
gaged.

Rev. D. L. Collie, the hustling 
Agent for Superannuate Homes, Cen
tral Texas Conference, called on us 
this week and reports his work pro
gressing nicely. Since the last session 
in Waxahachie, he has secured a 
splendid location of about two acres 
in Grandview and expects to have a 
Home there before the next session. 
Brother CoHie haa also .secured a deed 
to a good lot at Winters, .inJ the 
money is being raised for a ilom ; 'n 
that fine wtnem town.

Rev. D. F. Fuller was a caller this 
week. Inst Sunday he heard the 
Adult Class, preach^ at 11 a. m., bap
tized and received members. Then he 
drove twenty-two miles to Chisholm, 
where he buried Grandma Briggs, 
eighty-seven years of age. Then he 
consoled her sister. Aunt Margaret 
Chisholm, ninety-two years o f age, 
and promised to bury her when she 
goes to the home beyond. Returned 
to Wylie and preach^ that night in 
the closing of a good revival. That’s 
going some for a young man in one 
day.

Dr. W. F. McMurry, o f the Board of 
Church Extension, reports another 
$ii0/)00 addition to the Ixtan Fund 
Capital and says that Rev. T. E. 
Slurp, D. D., pastor Madison Heights 
Churrh, Memidiis, Tenneasee, is en
titled to much credit in securing this 
substantial contribution to the perma
nent funds o f the Board, which comes 
from a citizen o f Memphis. This is 
the second 150/100 atWtion to the

I Xian Fund Capital o f the Board of 
C'hurch Extension since the beginning 
o f 1917. This is fine news and we con
gratulate both these brethren.

The editor of the Advocate preach
ed morning and evening last Sunday 
for Rev. J. V. Davis and his p^ple at 
Caddo Mills. Brother Davis has 
four appointments and some four 
hundred members. The church at 
Caddo Mills was well filled at both 
hours last Sunday, and the editor en
joyed preaching to as attentive con
gregation as he has found anj’where. 
The pastor and his good wife are 
models of hospitality, and it was re
freshing to be in their home.

The A<lvocate was made happy by 
the reception o f the following an
nouncement: “ Rev. Eugene Webster 
Alderson, D. D. and Mrs. Cortez Keith 
Ridley announce their marriage 
Wednesday morning, March 7,1917, at 
Commerce, Texas. A t home after 
March 14, Bonham, Texas.”  Dr. A l
derson is among the great intellects of 
the Church and numbers his friends 
by the thousands. The brethren of 
Texas will join in extending to Dr. 
and Mrs. Alder.son wi.shes for the hap
piest journey together.

Mrs. G. M. Yearwood, wife o f Rev. 
G. M. Yearwood, pastor at Delight, 
Arkansas, died February 22, 1917. 
Rev. J. A. Henderson, presiding e'de * 
o f Prescott District, conduct^ the 
funeral. Brother Yearwood and his 
thBpe little girls are very lonely, but 
the friends in the Texas Conferen e 
and in Arkansas have not forgotten 
them in these trying hours. The> 
love mes.«ages of sympathv lave 
helped to bear them up. Brother Year- 
wood asks for prayers o f his friends 
that he may continue his work.

NERVOUS SPELLS
And Combination of Troubles Relieved 

by a Combination o f Medicines.
A  quotation from one recent letter: 

“ I have been making Hord’s Sarsapa
rilla and Peptiron Pills as a course of 
medicine and find this combination 
has worked like a charm. They told 
me I had neuralgia, and certainly 1 
was in a very low and discouraging 
state o f health. I suffered extremely 
with nervousness and had neuralgia 
pains so I could not sleep nights.

“Those nervous spells were awful!
“ I heard about taking Hood’s Sar

saparilla and Peptiron Pills— one be
fore meals, the other after—the sug
gestion struck me favorably so that 
I have taken the medicines carefully 
and faithfully with most pleasing re
sults.

“ It is a long time now since I  have 
had one o f those severe nervous 
spells. I can do a good day’s house
work, can work in my garden and 
walk a mile.”—Mrs. F r ^  J. Weekley, 
Bagdad, Fla.

Your druggist will be pleased to 
.supply you with these good medicines.

I have been taking the Advocate 
for thirty years. I have raised my 
family o f eight children to read the 
dear old paper. J. S. HODGES.

Salado, Texas.

I do not want to be u-ithout the Ad
vocate. It grows dearer every issue.

MRS. W. A. GUDE. 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

RESPONSES.
Rev .A. S. Williams, of Chickasaw 

Circuit, Choctaw District is one of 
the livest agents the Advo.-ate has. 
Every week, and sometimes oftener, 
a letter comes from him with a check 
for a subscriber or two. I f  every 
pastor would send us a new sub- 
scri’-er or renewal every week we 
would reach more Methodists than 
we do now.

ANOTHER GOOD FRIEND.
Inclosed find $6 for subscription to 

March, 1920. J. W. McGEE.
San Antonio, Texas.

I am making the second round 
“ Read the Advocate Round.”  At 
every Quarterly Conference I make a 
special representation and recommen
dation o f the Texas Christian Advo
cate. I promise not to do the paper 
any harm, nor permit it to be done if  
I can prevent it. It is a grea* means 
of grace to me and my famil-’. Even 
my little ten-year-old son a vails its 
coming with genuine eaeemess to 
read the page “ For Old and Young.”  

.t. M. PERRY.
San Angelo District.

I have been reading the paper for 
just fifty years and would be all out 
c f joint (mentally) without it. It  is 
the greatest human help I know to 
any one seeking good and wholesome 
advice to fit them for real living. Its 
real value cannot be estimated. I  have 
ser\-ed in every official relation of the 
Church up to the preacher and have 
found the Advocate an indispensable 
help at all times. I have not missed 
a Texas Conference in thirty-.seven 
years and I know from what I have 
ob.served during the.se years that the 
men who read the Advocate are the 
ones to be depended upon. May its 
usefulness increase. Find check to 
cover subscription for another year.

S. E. FRIEND.
Buffalo Gap, Texas.

CHILDRESS MISSION 100 PER 
CENT.

Rev. O. B. Annis. o f Childress Mis
sion. sends fire new subscribers, thus 
nlacing all his stewards on the .Advo
cate list.

I must have the Advocate. I have 
been reading it for 36 years and it is 
a comfort and inspiration to me.

MRS. M. E. GRAHAM. 
Petersburg, Texas.

The Advocate gets better all the 
time. I  do not see how any Method
ist can do without it. W. H. BERRY. 

Itasca, Texas.

I have been reading the Advocate 
more than forty years and never liked 
it better than I do now. It is indis- 
nen.--able in our home.

U. J. MORTON.
De Leon, Texas.

You are giving us a paper of un
usual interest and worth. May it 
grow and prosper.

E. F. BROWN. 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

My father. I. J. Poteet, has been a 
subscriber for a great many years 
and though he is now nearing his 
eighty-third year he says he doe', not 
'ace to be without the Advocate. The 
.Advocate is a great paper and should 
be in every Methodist home.

L. M. POTEET.
Belton, Texas.

Count on me all the time.
C. A. BICKLEY.

Merit, Texas.

The Advocate came to my father’s 
home when I could first remember. 
The calls are heavy on other lines, 
but we want the paper.

JOHN B. POPE. 
Heavener, Oklahoma.

Send the Advocate along as I need 
it. B. F. OTTS.

Sulphur Springs, Texas.

I live ten miles from the church 
and the Advocate has to be my 
preacher many Sundays.

B. F. JACKSON.
Krum, Texas.

I feel after reading the Advocate 
for thirty-five years I could do with
out my meals almost as well. Words 
cannot express how much good I get 
from the dear old Advocate.

MRS W. M. WARREN.
Amarillo, Texas.

The Advocate is the best paper 
that comes to our home. Do not want 
to miss a copy. J. H. COOK.

Jewett, Texas.

I am doing all I  can for the Advo
cate. for I  know that it makes for 
intelligent and consecrated member
ship wherever it goes.

GUY F. JONES.
Prosper, Texas.

I love the Advocate and find it a 
very profitable paper.

MRS. JANE WRIGHT. 
Mathis, Texas.

I could not do without my Advocate. 
It grows dearer to me each issue.

MRS. P. C. DISMUKES. 
Itock Springs, Texas.

I am doing all I can to get renew
als and new subscribers to the Advo
cate for I realize that the paper is 
worth far more than the amount of 
the subscription to the people.

J. F. WATKINS.
Carbon, Texas.

Don’t stop the Advocate. I need i t  
Enclosed find renewal for another 
year. J. C. HOLMAN.

Stuart, Okla.

Inclosed find $2. I do not want the 
Advocate to stop. J. H. BURRUS. 

Lamasco, Texas.

I appreciate the Advocate as a 
great paper. C. A. EARP.

Hughes Springs, Texas.
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•Uin>AT WBOOL DEFT.
REV. I .  HIGHTOWER----

CaorifMvm. Tn a ^

GET RE.\DY TO  G U

B«forc this notic« acca the liRht the 
proRnun for the Central Texas Con
ference Wesley BiUe Class Federation 
will be in the hands o f the printer and 
the proRram fo r  the North Texas 
Conference Federation will he well 
under way. The bailders o f  these pro- 
crams have as their watchwords: ^In
formation, Inimration and a Chance 
to Report.”  The bill o f fare will be 
rich. You can’t afford to miss it.

Remember: North Texas Confer
ence at Waples Memorial, Denison, 
April 18-20; Central Texas (^ fe r e n c e  
at Temple, April 24-26.

A
LE T TE X A S  GO TO  TH E  H E AD  OF 

TH E  CLASS.

The report o f the Saperintendent o f 
the Wesley Bible Class Department. 
Dr. Chas. D. Bulla, issued January 1, 
1917, shows that only one conference 
in the Church has more Wesley Adult 
Bible Classes than the Central Texas, 
and that te the North Carolina Con
ference. The flRures are: Central 
Texas, 354; North Carolina, 359. But 
the Methodist Handbook fo r  1916 
shows that while the Central Texas 
Conference reported 79A60 members, 
the North Carriina Conference report
ed 89,704, a difference o f  more than 
10,000 in favor o f the latter. While 
the Central Texas reported 601 
churchhouses, the North Carolina re
p o r t  74.3. The Centra] Texas Con
ference reported 5602 Sunday School 
oflkers and teachers; the North Caro
lina Conference reported 6224. The 
Central Texas reported 67318 Sunday 
School scholars; the North Carolina, 
73326. The number o f Sunday schoids 
in the North Carolina is not at hand. 
The above fltcures show that the Cen
tral Texas has more AHuH Wesley 
Bible Classes per capita than any 
other conference in the Churrh. Rela
tively speakinR. it takes the blue rib
bon. However, Texans set small store 
by “ relatives”  and are not satisfied 
with relative excellence. The Central 
Texas Conference intends to r o  to the 
head o f the class. It  now warns North 
Carolina to look well to its laurels 
when the next annual report is pub
lished. The classes are here. Let 
them show their colors by orRanizinR 
and enrollinR. An averaRe o f one ad
ditional class for each Sunday School 
in the conference would swell the total 
to 878 classes and leave all competi
tors at the half-mile post. It  can be 
ilone. There are enoufrii adults who 
do not RO to Sumlay &hool within 
reach o f every school in the confer
ence to form a fine Wesley Bible 
Hass. What are we here for i f  not to 
Ro and Ret them? There are enouRh 
classes. Rood classes, already in ex
istence. but not enrolled, to increase 
the number 50 per cent. Let ns be 
loyal to Methoduim. OrRanise, enroll, 
attend the Federation.

A
F R IT T S  OF FEDEBATM IN.

Tw o years s r o  last November the 
Central Texas Conference W. B. C. 
Federation was orRanixed with K 1  
orRanized classes, incIwIinR Senior 
and Intermediate W. B. classes. On 
January 1, 1917, the number o f classes 
enrolled In the Central Texas oAra 
from this conference was 613, a Rain 
« f  more than a 100 per cent in two 
years. The North Texas Conference, 
with a membership nearly equal to 
that o f the Central Texas, shows an 
enrollment o f only 267 Wesley Bible 
Classes, and the Texas Conference, 
with a membership equal to that o f 
the Central Texas, shW s only 232 
Wesley Bible Classes. The explana
tion is not that our people in one con
ference are more loyal and intelliRont 
than in another, but that in the Cen
tral Texas the onranixation o f a Fed
eration brouRht the Wesley Bible 
Class movement in the focus o f atten
tion, and thus tied the Bible classes on 
to the machinery o f the Church. In 
this conference one seldom hears com
plaint o f a spirit o f independentism 
and insubordination on the part o f 
Bible classes. Where there is an ex
ception to this statement it is some 
class that was orRanixed before the 
W. B. Class took form and is orpani- 
cally related to some movement or in
stitution beyond the pale o f our own 
Churrh. Fe^ration  saves Bible class
es to the Church, Rives solidarity to 
the Bible class movement and furnish
es its leaders with the inspiration and 
push which Contes o f contact with 
other leaders o f vision and strenRth in 
the same field.

A
W H ERE W E  ARE SHORT.

While the Central Texas is next to 
head in the n u m W  o f Adult W. H

classes. K has to take third place 
when a count is made o f all Wesley 
classes taken toRother. Hers the 
North Alabama Conference ia first 
with 687 clasees, and the North Caro
lina second with 529. Central Texas 
has only 516. In the number o f Inter
mediate W. B. Classes, Central Texas 
ties North Carolina with 107; but 
North Alabama has 142. Central Tex
as has only 54 Senior W . B. Classes, 
while North Alabama has 96 and 
North Carolina 63. There are enouRh 
Senior ami intermediato classes that 
are not enrolled to easily put us in the 
lead. To orRanixe such classes and 
put them to work would increase the 
value o f the Sunday School to  them as 
well as their value to the school and 
community. W rite to this editor for 
information.

A
N6:WS AN D  NOTES.

For a presidinR elder who keeps a 
steady and intelliReat eye on all the 
interests o f the Church in his lUstrict, 
and who knows how to be kind to Coa- 
nectional men and interests, commend 
US to Rev. A. W. Wilson, presldinR 
elder o f the Cuero District, West Tex
as Conference. The Cuero District 
Conference met at Nixon. March 1-3. 
ami the afternoon and eveninR o f 
March 2 were Riven to a Sunday 
School Institute. O f course. Rev. A. 
K. Rector, efficient Field Secretary o f 
the West Texas Conference, was in 
charRO. Mins Grace Edith S p r in ^ l,  
o f Sm  .Antonio, looked a fter the n e -  
mentary Department and did it well. 
The Divisional Secretary was Riven a 
Renerous hearinR twice in the after
noon and once in the eveninR. It was 
also his privileRv to spend a half hour 
le fo re  tM  more advanced Rradss o f 
the Nixon public school and to spend 
some pleasmt hours in the home o f 
.Mayor Tom, founder and chief pro
moter o f  the town o f Nixon. The re
ports o f  the p v to rs  showed much al
ready accomplished this conference 
year and much mote in prospscL The 
i>istrict Sunday School oAcers. under 
the leadership o f a presidinR elder 
who sees the value o f the Sunday 
School, will hold some sectional insti
tutes, which should and w ill result in 
strenRtheninR further this important 
interest o f our Church. Brother Rec
tor is not without honor in his own 
conference ami amonR his own breth-

SpriuRS are also art anRinR to have 
District l.eacue Conferences wHkin 
those dates, and anwouncement will be 
made later. Most o f  these conferences 
will he one day and eveninR sessions, 
and Ralph B. Nollner. o f the Central 
Oflks, will visit them all and conduct 
the instituta work, subject, “ Epworth 
IxwRue Methods and ManaRement”  
Other important fentares will be the 
disrussion o f the Rul^ Kendrick 
Council Work and the plans and pro- 
Rrams for the Annual Conference to 
be held at Wichha Falls June 7 to 10.

+
Rev. R. A. Stewart, o f  Canyon, is 

actinR president o f  the Northwest 
Texas Conference, snrceedinR Prof. 8. 
H. Condmn. o f Clarendon.

+
The Ruby Kendrick Council an

nounces that Dr. E. W. Anderson, o f 
Choon Chun. Korea, has been accept
ed as the special o f  the Trin ity C h ^  
ter o f tim First Methodist Church, 
Dallas, at a salary o f  $1100.

+
A F R K A  HO.AT .’tPBCI A U

Rev. W. J. Sims, presidinR elder of 
the ManRum District, West Oklahoma 
Confermce. is planninR solid work in 
behalf o f tlw  Sunday School cause. He 
came out o f a successful pastorate last 
fall and knows what flieM o f the 
Churrh b  most fruitful.

Rev. J. S. Lamar, presidinR elder of 
the Lawton District. West Oklahoma 
Conference, will ipve IMstrict Confer
ence Sunday. April 28. to the Sunday 
School. The Divbional Secretary will 
be there.

The Oklahoma Southern Methodist 
Assembly will be held, probably in 
Oklahoma City, beRinninR July 10. 
The Sunday ^h oo l feature win be 
taken care o f  by the Secretary and 
Miss reterman.

■ rw o m  U A o u i sbpt.
EUIJl P. TUEHER . _  .. 

SI7 H. MarasNs Aaw.
.Ibior

(AU
is Iba has4a a< Ac a4hsr m  TboraAar—ana 
waab bataaa Iba 4aia as vMcb M la IS ap>
sa^.)

DA’TES AND PLACES FOR THE 
SITMMER EPWORTH LBAGFE 

CfINFERENCES.
May 30-Junc 3— West Texas Con

ference, Gonxaleo.
June 4-7— Texas, Beaumont 
June 7-10— North Texas, Wichita 

Falls.
June 11-14—Central Texas. ■ - ■
June 14-17— Northwest Texas, Clar

endon.
July 19-29 —  Kjpworth-by-the-8en 

Encampment. Port (yConnor.
+

President Thurman Stewart, o f  the 
North Texas Conference, dcaervss a 
lot o f credit for haviaR amuiRcd a 
series o f  District Epworth I.oaRue 
Conferences throuRbout North Texas 
for the month o f Mareh, as follawa; 

Dallas District— March 9-11, M ia s .  
Terrel District— March 13, Terrell. 
Sherman District— Mareh 16. Key 

Memorial Chuieh, Sherman.
Bonham District— March 24. Bon

ham.
Wichita Falls District— March 27- 

28. Bellevue and lovra Park.
Decatur District— March 30-April 1, 

IlridRcport.
Gainesvillo District— April 6, Era. 
McKinney, Gieonvillo aad Satplmr

campOTB. W  aad fish win d e U v ^
cd daily. W c arc planninR fo r a first- 

,claM rustaurant and maybe tjm.
Bra. Tarry W. W iboa. o f  H o n ^  

win have chance o f the rnusie. a ^  Im  
b  a Rtuat leader. With that ebrir lo ft 
full o f  siacers old Terry will make the 
nrilda riiNt- Amen.

11. D. Knickerbocker, th o  one ^  
only, b  ln v e ^  extended a amut cordial 
iavHation to be wHb aa say,
- A ------n m ar “ EyurythhiR lovely and
the Roooe brnnks b iRh.”

Last, but not least, bay a b t  
the le a  Ruts and Sunday Srhoob take 
notbe o f the “ ad”  ia this p ^  and 
orRaniae for sellinR lots. Sen tra lots 
nnd make a lot or a huadmd dollars 
ia Rold. Call on Bra. W. M. Carter, 
.raa Aatonb. Texas, to come aad show 
r-m how to do M.

+
W EST TE X A S  (Y IN FE B E NC E  

LEAGPEES.

that all
funds roltcrtcd for tk b  pnrpooc sbcmld 
be sent to onr Conference Trensurers, 
as fo llow i;

Central Texas— W. F. Gay, Belton. 
Texas.

North Texas— M bs Meta Meadow, 
Sbim ian, Texas.

Northwest Texas— J. N. Patterson, 
i-nyder, Texas.

T exra - H. B. Lindsay, Beaumont. 
Texas, Box 936.

West Texas— W. H. Nunnelly. ISre- 
v ilb , Texas. ^

J. A. S T IK 'K W E LL. UUE A F E K 'A N  
MLH.HIONABY. W IL L  V IS IT  

T E X A S  EPW ORTH 
LE AG l'E S .

Bra, Stockwrll. who has returaed 
from the (m iRo. hao apreed to vb it 
points in Texas durniR the month o f 
May in the interest o f the A frica Boat 
Sporial. Any chapters, districts, etc.. 
who wsnt to hear hb thrillinR mes- 
soRC iltustratert with some one hua- 
ilrrd views o f the CooRo token 
by Rrather Stockwell. and who 
s i l l  sR ire to take an offerinR for the 
Boat b|wcial, please write to Horace 
Jonce, 306 Internrhon BMr ., Dallas, 
Tcxra. There will he no expeiM  oth
er than Bra. Stocksreirs trnvelhiR ex- 
priuws, nnd he carries hb own ma
chine and slides. Please state how 
many yon expect would come to bear 
him. etc., and shout what dates you 
woulf* prefer.

+
A letter from M bs Auilrey 1 ^ -  

rrett. superintendent o f the first de- 
(Mirtment o f the Denton Chapter, re
ports that chapter interestn. in or- 
RonixhiR rural chapters. It b  brim
ful < f  eathnsiasm. and reports ” all 
the Ruby Kendrick ronnril pIcdRC o f 
LiO raisen. most o f the African Spe
cial. $16 sent to the OrphaaaRe at 
Waco Chrbtmas, n splendid mbobn 
stuiiy class, and 18 new members at 
their recent service for new mevn- 
faors.”

+
EPW IH ITH  NOTE-H.

Next annual encampment July 19- 
29.

WThem ? A t Epworth-by-the-8ra, 
Port (yCenitor, Texas.

Who will be there? About twenty- 
five hundred Epworth LenRnera, Sun- 
dnv Srhool folks nnd onr missionary 
wonwn, to any nothinR o f a vast b t  of 
m thusinstb  Methodbts.

What nra they RoinR to do? Ea- 
•y the hnp rove meats « t  onr NEW  
!pworth, revel in n R M t  proRram. 

enioy that wonderfnl Christian fellow
ship, catch aad eat fish, nnd sport b  
tho roUhiR suff.

(•nr tentinR reservation b  nlieadv 
I'-odded in Bermuda Rrass and b  ideal, 
farinR on the buy. W e have the same 
frames aad fioors and the tents will 
he oileied as cheap as poosibb.

Tho cottaRes will be popular aad 
will RO like hot rakes. W e hope to

1 am rather disappointed m the 
l,caRuers o f  West Texas Coaferenre 
ia not reepondtaR to the call for re
ports and pledRcn, also moneys to cov
er difibient Hems in our work. Some 
nf the LenRurs have responded rendi- 
ly, sad yon should not wah another 
day to remil ia yonr pbdRes and oth
er moneys, for yon no dimbt are 
aware that our next conference b  to 
bo held at Ibaxabs the first part o f 
June, sad we wish to make as biR a 
hheiwiaR as poosibb. Our confcienra 
b  ia hs infancy, and H all depemb 
on yon to make it a success. A ll 
moneys raised for aay pnrpooc con- 
i»-cted with the I o-o r u c  skonid be sent 
me. as this was aRCced upon at the 
General Confermce last year.

Have you heard o f what Gnasabs 
and Corpus Christ! are doinR towards 
the A fr im  Boat Special? $160 aad 
$100 rcjipectively. I f  all the l^uRaes 
should do M  much ia praportion. we 
would raise tkb  money entirely by 
the first o f  June, 1917, instead of 
June, 1918. So. LeaRuers. call a spe
cial bnsinese mectiaR thb  commR 
Snaday and decide what yon srill 
pIcdRC, then RCt toRctkcr ahd raise 
the entire amount before the first o f 
June, and remit some to me. so that 
I may include you on the honor roll 
for 1917. Yonrs for a sucrcoofal West 
T c x m  Epworth l/caRUc Confomnee.

W . H. N l ’N N E l.Y , 
West Texas Coafcience l^eaRUC ’Treas

urer.
+

A L L  ABO ARD  F IW  TH E  \FRICAN  
.HPEITAU

A  spleadid trihute o f ronfidmcc was 
paid the Epworth LraRuers o f Texas 
when at their request the General 
Board of M bobns asaiRiicd to them 
tho maRaifircnt task o f raisinR $10,- 
000 fo r  the Africaa Boat Fuad. It 
sraa a tribute to their visioa. their cn- 
terpriae and their byahv, and when 
the aoaiRnmmt was made no doubts
arere entertained by any one aa to Hs 
outcome. N o  doubts are still catcr-

IS)

Hotei Waldorf
TKEA*.

RaWi, tIAK 6lA« >04 ItAa
wtTTM wiM wv M K v iM ir  A n r ie n s .

Dft. W. D. jo n i  

■ y w  t a r ,

701.S Wiboo BUg, naHoa

B P W O B T f l  P U M 0 8

i t

have them entir^ furnished 
eicctiir liRhted. Tke board has not 
yet dccidcit on the pricos, but they 
viU be rensonabb.

Kickera? Why sure; there are peo- 
wbe will say that everythinR b  too 

iRb. A a  investment o f twenty thou
sand dolbrs worth of praportv cared 
for dariaR twelve mantas of ihe yenr 
in order that von may uso H for ten 
ibys, and nil fe r  anihinR” Hardly.

Tlte peopb of Port OXbnnor are al
ready lookinR forward to tho cominR 
enrampment wHk pbasnre. A  nmn 
said to tlie writer the other day, ” We 
are already planninR to have soae- 
thiaR for the peopb to e a t”  VeRe- 
tsblm, cUckens aad milk are some of 
tho thiafa that will bo ready for aa.

Yea, there will he a store em tke 
Rrmaad fo r  the coaveabaee o f tke
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run.

HU9CH BEL.S

leBcstWi

AM ia iM* iaierMt « f  IW
Waaan't Farviem HiMisasn Soctrty »a4 tW 
WaaMa*t lloaH HitMaa Siwitty •ImmM  W  
••at •• lira. lliHaa Ba«s4al». car* Tasa« 
CTiriAri>a Aivacate, DaHaa, Tesa*.

XORTHWF.ST TKXAS CONFER- 
RNCE.

The Woman** Miiuiionary Society of 
the NorthweM Texaa Conference will 
hold It* annual *e*.«ian at Chillicothe. 
Trxaa, May 2A-30. Ddcftate*. plaasa 
rorreepond with Mm. J. U. Word, Chil
licothe. MRS. J. R. SMITH. I^re*.

MR.S. NAT. G. ROl.MNS, Sec.

rp :m e m b k r .

Remember Priflay. April A. k  to be 
ohnenred a* the day o f upeciat prayer 
for the Coaacil mretinr.

Remember the Woman** Miseionao’ 
Coanril convene* in the Find Church. 
New Orlean*, Ijl , April 12-20.

Rememlier Mkee* Ilennett and 
Mend will All two eveninpt* addre**inn 
tbe Council on China. Korea and 
Japan.

Remember the ilerotional exerri*es 
each day will be conducted by Birhop 
Walter l.ambuUi.

MRS. R. P. BROWN.
Supt. Mk*ion Study and l*ublicity.

MT. VERNON AUXILIARY.
The Woman** Miiwkmary Society of 

ML \ emon held it* annual election in 
l>ec<Mnber and elected the followinK 
officer* for the year 1D17: I*re*idenL 
Mr*. W. T. MuhalTey; Fir»t Vice-Pres
ident. Mr*. J. B. Heywood; Second 
Vice-I*rc.’‘idcnt. .Mr*. E\-a Roundtree; 
Recording Secretary. Mr*. J. M. 
PleminK; Comespondinir Secretary. 
Mm. A. J. Goe'wirk; Treasurer. Mr*. 
C. S. Nate*; Ixiral Treasurer. Mr*. E. 
B. OoruUKh: Voire Aicent and Pres* 
lleporter. Mm. N. W. Oliver.

Our Auxiliary k  doinp; itood w-ork 
and k  hopina to ilo areater work this 
year than ever before. Pray for u*.

MRS. N. W. OLIVER.
Reporter.

.SOUTH .slOE MIS.SIONARV .StKTE- 
TY. SA.N ANTONHI.

Our Society has recently taken up 
a mission study on Africa, usina as a 
text-book **l>aybrrak in the Dark Con- 
tinenL** We iiiMl our plan o f makina 
an “ African Scm|»book** a<id* much in
terest to the mretina*.

lamt Mimirer we hu<i the pleasure of 
havina Mia* Woolsey with u*. Natur
ally now we feel a more personal in
terest in our African work, a* a whole, 
anal more particularly in our own 
airi* appointed to that field last 
April. We are hopina and plannina 
to hnve Miss Woolsey with as aaain 
before she Hails for Africa this time 
with her interrMina lantern slales on 
Africa. MRS. LEWIS MeVEA.

SupL .Study-Publicity.
San Antonio, Tc.vas.

.ST. JOHN'S. OKLAHO.M.V.
The Missionary Society o f SL 

John's Methodist Church entertained 
with a Georac Washinaton tea at the 
home of Mrs. Summem Hardy. Tlw 
decoration* and costumes were beauti
ful ami appro|iriate. Mm. Hardy was 
assisted in entertainina by Mmes. W. 
Ilaaaard, W. J. Schabel. A. D. Haaar, 
C. I.. Kemialt. J. A. Driskell, E. P.
I. eslie. W. I. Ramsey. T. S. Nash and
J. II. Eldrulae. A veo ’ pleasina pro- 
aram was presented by Mrs. 11. H. 
Ia>ma*trrs. Mrs. 1.. H. Hartwell, Mm. 
W. M. Franklin. Mrs. O. W. Durton. 
Mr*. Fair Bo)ette, Mm. C. S. Rose, 
Mrs. John H. Wilson, Mrs. H. Griffen, 
the Misses Helen White, Calla May 
Hardy, Sadie Anderson, Helen Hayes, 
Helen Ixniise Woleott, laura Harris 
and Milton Hardy. REPORTftR.*

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE WOM
AN'S MI.SSIOXARY .SOCIETY OF
THE TEXAS UO.NFIJIEXCE.
I>eur ljuiies: A fter arknowledaina 

your constant kindness, especially 
shovrn durina the meetina in Palestine 
February A-i>, I want to correct an er
ror o f my own made on the Aoor. A 
question o f history' had arisen, and as 
the oldest member present I attempt- 
e<l to settle it and pioiie a mistake as 
to date.

My memory soon detected, but fail- 
e*l to correct it. The Texas Confer
ence Woman's Missipnao' Ikciety was 
onranixed in INatonia llcce-iher II, 
tSW) (see History, by .Mm. Butler, p. 
K7l. The work had been authorix^ 
at the General Conference in 1878. 
Few ladies in Texas knew o f its ex
istence and there was not an Auxil
iary in this eonferenee. But there 
aere enourh ladies lirinir in Flatonia 
to form one, enouch visitom to the 
conference from Brenham and Chap-

pel Hill to form one in each o f those 
towns. The three were enouy^ to 
justify a conference society, which 
a-as ontaaised by Rev. D. C. Kelly, D. 
I). The President a-as Mrs. Robert 
Alexander, vrife of one o f the Arst 
three missionaries sent to Texas by 
the Mission Hoard o f the M. E. 
C.'hur^ Corresponding Secretary, Mm. 
S. S. Park, o f Galveston; Treasurer, 
.Mrs. Cochrane, of Flatonia. I cannot 
now recall the name of the Recording 
Secretary. The a-ives o f the pre-sid- 
in|t eldere a-ere named District Vire- 
I'resi^nts, but a fea- yearn afterward 
the vice-presidency came to be recoft- 
niied as a sinecure, and they rhanyetl 
them to District Secretaries. Query: 
Would it not be well to study our his
tory a litUe? S. PHILPOTT.

CHIN.%, TEXA.S.

The Woman's Missionary Society- 
installed their officers Sunday nishlt 
Rev. J. C. Marshall, leader. P m i- 
•lent, Mrs. Felix Blanch; First Vice- 
l*residenL Mm. Fanny- West; Corre- 
. pondinfr Secretary, Conference Secre- 
tao'-Treasurer, Superintendent Pub- 
licity. Mm. M. E. Jones; Recording; 
.Secreiary-, Mm. I,ura Watts; Loc:it 
Treasurer, Mrs. Pearl Turner.

The proirram a-as carried out in a 
way- that did crerlit to our President. 
The Younir People's Society and the 
little Juniom helped in the entertain- 
menL The I.adies’ Aid Society- of the 
Baptist Churrh kindly k u v c  u s  some 
sonirs. a-hieh every one enjoyed to the 
fullest extenL The lesson of the eve- 
ninx was to show that a Christian must 
have love, patience and the Society's 
enlarxement for the cominx year. A t 
the close a love feast aa* xiven the 
entire conxrcxation. We are happy to 
say that it a-as taken by- ail but a fea- 
exceptions. We feel a-e. as a com
munity, a-ere very much benefited by 
the lesson of the eveninx-

Closed a-ith sonx. “ Blest Be the Tie 
That Binds." .MRS. M. E. JONES, 

SuperintendenL

M H K X E Y  M ’ X IL IA R Y .

The Ixickney Au.\iliao' of the Wom
an's .Missionary- Society installed the 
foiloainx officers on the afternoon of 
February 7th, usinx the beautiful in
stallation proxram prepared for such 
occasions: President, Mm. Lawrence 
Gruver; First ami S<^nd Vicc-Presi- 
ilent, Mrs. J. A. Sw-eeny; Coirespond- 
iiiX  So«-retary, Mrs. J. II. McGeehec; 
lleronlinx Secretary, Mrs. DalT Grif- 
lith; Treasurer, .Mm. Fred Griffith; 
•Assistant Tn-iuiurer, Mm. Ruck Sams; 
Superintendent Study and Publicity, 
.Mm. H. W. Visor; Sujicrintemlent So
cial Serv-icc, Mrs. Frank Ford; Super- 
intemient Supplies, Mrs. Clyde 
Reeves; Ayent for Voice, Mrs. J. H. 
I ly in x tM .

We have entered into the nea- year 
pray-inx that we may do xreater 
thinxs for our Master than ever be
fore. We hav-e sixteen menibers on 
roll. We practieed self-denial last 
year as a means o f xettinx funds, in
stead o f xi^'inx plays, bazaars and 
serv-inx dinners. Just left it a-iUi each 
one to xive as they felt like x>vin8- 
The folloa-inx (ixures xivc some o f the 
thinxs that we did durinx the pood 
year of 1916: Dues, $26.40; pledxe, 
j>t:UiO; conference fund, $9.15; free
will olTerinx, $46.80; box for Orphan- 
axe, $15.ii0; Week o f Prayer, $2.85; 
Hit and relief fund, 40c. Garments 
xiven locally (38), $10 value.

We spent on our church and parson- 
axe, $1.'<3.65 durinx last year. We had 
the honor o f beinx hostess to the 
llainview District Conference of the 
Woman's Missionary- Omferenee last 
September. It «-as such an inspira
tion to hear the reports from over the 
districL NVe ask the prayers of ail 
the sisterhood that we may do more 
,'or the Master.

MILS. H. W. VISOR. - 
Supt. Study and Pub.

SLATO.N.

At our rexular business ineetinx in 
D«>cember we electeil officers for the 
i-nsuinx year. A t our business meet- 
•nx in January we installed the fol- 
lowinx officers: Mrs. S. H. Adams, 
President; Mrs. Lee Green, Fimt Vice- 
l*resident: Mrs. W. T. Stewart. Sec
ond Vice-I*resident; Mr*. W. H. Proc
tor, Superintendent Study and Public
ity; Mm. lamar Forrest, Superintend
ent Social Service; Mrs. J. B. Brewer, 
Recordinx Secretary; Mm. J. H. Paul, 
Corrrspondinx Secretary-; Mrs. R. J. 
Munay, Superintendent o f Supplies; 
Mr*. T. C. Willett, Axent for Voice: 
Mm. A. B. Robertson, Chairman of 
Ixieal Work.

Last year nur Society- enjoyed a 
year o f xmaAh and prosperity] We 
now have about forty-five members. 
Throoxh the efficient work of our 
President our Society has attained an 
extra hixh standard o f efficiency. We 
have a faithful band o f women w-ho 
love the work we are doinx. Are also

pianninx to carry on every depart- 
nienL We have entered upon the work 
with renewed interest and enthusi
asm, «-ith a determination to make 
the new- y-ear the very best one in the 
history- o f our Society, feelinx that w-e 
can do all thinxs throuxh CJirist who 
strenxthencth us.

MRS. W. H. PROCTOR, 
Publicity SuperintendenL 

Slaton, Texas.

“ I know people who would be con
siderably improved it they would 
poultice their hump of self-esteem.”

“ Sonu- folks’ con.science is that 
mentor wliich .speaks out when other 
people are doinx wronx.”

“ When a relipiouK experience is 
only a reminiscence it is not much 
account.”

JONF.S CH APEL AUXILIARY.

The followinx officers were elected 
for the year 1917: President, Mrs. 
Haoip Keathley; First Vice-President. 
Miss Bertha Bell; Second Vice-Presi
dent, Miss Mamie Keathley; SecreLi- 
ry, Mrs. I.aura Knxiish; (^rrespond- 
inx Secretary-, Mm. W. C. Mimms; Su
perintendent o f Study and Publicity, 
Cecil Ellice; Treasprer, Mrs. Addie 
Keathley-; Axent for Voice, Mrs. Fan
nie Brumbly.

Wc have entered into the new year 
determined to make it the most suc
cessful in the history of our Society. 
We are few in number, but stronx in 
faith and with the help o f the true 
Spirit we are prayinx to do preat 
thinps in the Master’s vineyard. We 
have a Bible Study once a month, con
ducted by our pastor, Bro. Boulware. 
Our last >-ear’s work is encourapinp, 
but w-e are anxious to do preater 
thinps in the cominp >-ear, all in the 
Master’s name and for his spke.

MRS. I.AURA ENGLISH,
Frost, Texas. Secretary-.

Y for Special^
Easter Offer

S A V E$ioo
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENTS OF 

THE NORTHWEST TEXAS COX- 
KEREXCE.

It is my- earnest wish to have the 
work o f the children’s department so 
presonteti at our apprnachinp annual 
meetinp at Chillicothe as that a preat 
forward movement over our entire 
conference may be the result. To this 
end t am planninp to use the children 
themselves as far as practicable. One 
feature where every boy and pirl may- 
have a chance is to be a di.splay of 
junior work to consi.st of maps, chaiAs, 
posters and outlines that have been 
u.sed as helps in the various Auxiliary 
proprams in brinpinp out clearly the 
lessons on Social Serv-ice, Chri.stian 
Steward.ship, Mission Stwiy, Bible 
Study, etc., each bearinp the plainly- 
written name of the juniors who made 
it, also the name of the Auxiliary to 
which he helonps and o f the Adult 
.Second Vice-President.

Ix?t me urpe the co-operation of 
every Second Vice-President in the 
conference by encourapinp her Juniors 
with wise and helpful suppestions so 
that they- may have the honor of beinp 
represented in this exhibit by some 
piece o f their ow-n work. May- this be 
a preat >-ear for the children and their 
leaders. MRS. W. B. McKEOWN, 

Conf. 2nd Viee-PresidenL 
Knox City, Texas.

WE.ST OKLAHOMA tXJNFEREXCE. 
Mrs. C. I,. Canter, Martha, Superin

tendent .Study-I’ublicity.
Clinton District

Boasts o f the orpanization of a new 
.Auxiliary at Elk City u-ith Mrs. M. T. 
.Allen I’ resiflent and Mrs. C. Is>pan 
Carrespondinp Secretary.

Hooker District.
The Texhoma Auxiliary is a wi<le- 

awake Missionary Society. They are 
carryinp on a Bible and Mission Study- 
Clask They have also orpanized 
prayer circles. Their mission study- 
class is w-ell orpanized even to a class 
artist who is no other than the pas
tor, Rev. T. E. Neal.

On February 8 the ladies of the 
Hooker .Auxiliary invited the Texhoma 
Auxiliary, w-ith their pastor, to come 
to Hooker for a »lay of missionary- 
study ami poo<t fellowship. A splen
did propram w-as carrieil out at which 
time thie District Secretary, Mrs. J. U 
Kinsey, pave a very inspirinp report 
o f the Cordell meetinp. Tlie Publicity- 
Superintendent o f the Texhoma .Aux
iliary say-s: “The <iay was one lonp to 
be remembered. Our hopes were raised 
hipfaer, our purposes strenpthened, 
and our love and fellowship dee|>ene<i. 
We were encouraped to do more in 
the cause by this meetinp and our con
tact w-ith the women of Hooker. They 
are a noble band and have w-roupht 
w-ell. They- are pressinp on to preater 
thinps in His name.”

The Conference Publicity- Superin
tendent has been too ill to answ-er the 
many- personal letters recently- re
ce iv e  and is still unable to do so. 
They w-ill receive her personal atten
tion as soon as possible.

Sweet-toned

piatw
Wc still have on hand a few of those 
magnitio nt Kimorth Piano», nude up t-xtni 
tinu lur liolidar trade. \\> uiiisi closr thtHD 
out at onci*. And to do tiiiA wtr are Eoing to 
make some remarkable Easter discounts and 
let roe select yomr own o m t  tenns o f per* 
■•eoL Rvour dir«N't-froin-factofT plan, fou not 
only savt but you get a l>ettLT Piano, backed
ap by our twenty-tiTe year factory ytarrant.
So. if you have ever thoupht of pettinp 
a piano for \ our home or cbnrch. this is yoar 
chance. But don't delay. S-nd coupon or 
postal today for our spot ial Edster otter.

FREE HOM E TRIAL
fo r Thirty Days

We offer to send you a brand new 
swet-t toned F.pwortb Piano of just tbe style 
and bnisli you t«refer. with stool, instruction 
book and In aiititol silk scarf—freisht aJI mm4 
- far thirty days ahealately frea trial. Von 
hare the optM>rtnnitv to |>Uv on it to your 
heart's content. Have it t^xamined by your 
mos^al friends. Enjov it fur a who!*- month 
before m.ikinc anv di'cislon. Them, if yon are 
pk'astNl with th«' piano, you can keep it at our 
special Easter t*rtce. or you may rutam it at 
our expx'nsc. Bear in mind every Epworth 
Piano is fu l l y  warranted for fwcntv • hve 
years. That saves you any expense for repairs.

Freight All Paid
RemimibAT, no matter where you live in the 
United State*, we wiU itladi)r scad you an Bpwortk 
Fiw>o to r tikJ. fiwinht mU i«M . We M y th ^ r v i^ t  
wbetaer you ktrtrp the p i«ao4>r not nnd < 
tnMt you witbnut anenricy o f  any kind.

EASY TERMS
You can w'lect your own terms of payment from 
our 27 diffw int plaa*. ur we wiH ntrni^ e eyMaJ

-------eseetJy Mnced tm
your n««de wo wUI 
•ot HMrne you omo eent 
of intaruet. One limiii iato

*mLr* SUWATa

s a r z i ...........

I f  y<Hi arc wrrofulous, dy«|H>ptic, 
rh*iiniatir. troubled with kidney com- 
pluint. xeneral debility, lacking 
.tre iisth , take Hood'a Saroaparilla.

®  Bower A.

WiUiMBS Plano & Oiyan C l
t*W.Weikiai».a 9L.CMca,a.n.

Setsd H iia  Coupon o r PnWal 
I fo r Special raatiBr O ffer

special EASTER Coupon
«uJAnn*M>aoacMOB.fl
M W .W w U iCw lt.IM .

□  Wimwit obtioBtiaa IM te mn nr. m U Ml 
iS;t<<aiw.o< rowSpenal EMtwnwTH.1 

with C ^ r lo ,. Fwtorr P liw . m i 
bMk of tMOMaaw.' Mtw*.
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ATTENDANCE CONTEST IN THE BUN 
DAY SCHOOLS.

SAN  A N TO N IO  FE M ALE  COLLEGE

“ fta s . I t "  w „  th »  . , 4k h ,  M « .m  . T »»“  iiw titu tion  has bren  in  op sn i-
Ornn-h. Tyi»r. »H-M Charch. Tcnpic. wiD t io fi tw e n ty -th re e  y e a n ,  and has sent
prnhaMjr join Tjrler m **Cla»*» iieNt week. . . _ « a »
Lalktn rntorN F tkia week. ^Tiat Oo OOt m ClftSS Of Women who hove bcOA

Ata.. .i.b  oal, ■  p o s it iv e  U ess in E  to  the
2750 white peofite war FirM Chwrek had 70J COmmonities 111 wluch they live. U r* 

w ;  ' t l v l r ^ o  d «r  v e ry  t r y in ,  and often  d iscoura ,-
d rcu m sU n ce, U  h a . b e e o »e  

to <10 that wrii in Trxa«, ami ran. it wc'ii stronEer and m ore efllcient each year, 
work at It iikr otw < î rrirmi, Ben ('.reetw. several years i t .  ersdoates  nave

r-Wem been adm itted by the U . iv e r d ty  o f  
ton? One of tke hrM StmHajr Sekoots hi the Texjul in to the Junior yea r fo r  the B. 
State. Arc *orry not te get the rcfmt m A . d e ip w , and by that r e c o ^ it io n
each week. Two llouM ow ickoole m the eo«* sT,.rm »»■.■ i---?______
le^t thi*k week. 1 Hhers coming later. Saiphwr they have |(oiie into the jiin ior yea r in
.<prtng« hat one o< tw  hê t Simday Schoob all Universities. W ith in  the laat year 
in thr Stair, bnt iinrin* thr crinMiiicti y  ^  college has been officially enrd led
the new chttrch it ta Ncattereil and deiweralitee. . P _ w..
.\n «oon as Ike new rktirch ia finished—̂ boet * *  *  JUWOr COilege, both by the State
May I**— TWi pnon he will **ahow Association anti by the General Board

.Ml right, come on in.
SPRING  PROGRAM. 

l>F<TS|ON DAY. SmoUy. .NprO 1st Be- 
gin in time tn make this a great day in the 
Samlay School

EA.STF.K SrN I>.\Y . April Sik. Those of
fering for Church memh^ship on Decision 
Day. after a week «d instruction by the Po*t<w 
sheioM he recetve<l into the Chttrch on Easter 
Stmday. Would that erery Chtirch cowM re
ceive a g<MHi cla«N on that day.

r i l l l . l »K E X S  DAY, SCND AY. .\PRIL 
29th. The climax of the «prtng events in the 
Sontlay School. Make it the greatest ool- 
pouring of the year. Two pennants will he 
offere«l <>ne for the largest attendance. The 
other for the largest t*ercentage <d atten<Unce. 
hase«t on the average attemlance for the first 
four Sundays in .\pri1. Sch«>ols of all sixes 
have an equal showmg in this contest.

Reports must reach W. C. Everet 
Commerce . t̂.. Datb«. not later than Turs«{ay 
morning to he include.
A TTK ND ANCX SU ND AY. MARCH ItT H  

1917.
CKASS D.

I T y le r . Tesnn. N n rs ln
CLASS E.

2 Temple. F ir s t _____ ____—
CLASS P.

3 l>alta«. First ---- ----
4 l.ufkin -----------  ■ ■■ ■ ■
3 Dallas. Oak CTiff............ .....
^ Reattmonf. First ------
7 W'ichita Falls _____
fi .Sherman. Travis fbreef .. .
O Fort Worth, First......  ....

CLASS Cs.
10 Fort Worth, Central ____
It San .\ntonio. Travis Park
12 Dallas, t»race ____ ____
|j W'axahat'hie __ ___
14 Dalla*. Tyler Street ______
1.5 Ao-«tin, Cniver«.tty ..............
16 Oklahoma t'itv, St l.nkr's
17 .lacksonville. Texas
IM riehurne. Main Street.........
19 Denlou. First ___........
20 Dallas. Ervay Street -- ....
21 El Paso, Trinity ....^
22 Oemgetown ____

CLASS II.
23 San .Nngelo. Fir*t........... -—
24 Waco, .\ttstin .>vr
25 Muskogee. Okla.. First— .-.
26 llillslxtro, TexaN, First...—...
27 Oreenyille, W e s le y _______
2M Plainvicw .......
29 Clarendon ...........
.to Ronham. Fir«.|
.11 Terrell _____________ _
.12 .\ustin. First
.1.1 C'»rpus Christi . ___
.14 C»a1veston. .13rd Street
.15 Dallas. Cbk l.awn __—.
.16 t'tehnrne. .\ngltn Street—
.17 Pari*. 4'eutenary ......
3H ReaimKmt. Robert* ,\vr.— ...
.19 llou*lon Heights. t»race.—...
40 Palestine. Centenary .........

o f the M. E. Church, South. The pres
ent Texas State Legislature enacted 
a law (and the G ovtrn o t signed it ), 
authorizing the State Board o f Educa
tion to grant first grade certificates 
to students o f junior colleges who 
have complied with the conditions im
posed by the State.

San Antonio Female Collegn ia the 
only junior college in all Srathwest 
Texas that is under the control o f  any 
Church. For it to maintain itself in a 
first-class manner as an A-grade ju
nior college whose advanced students 
receive from the State first grade cer- 

Report. nm.t rrsch W. C. Ercrett. 1308 tificates, means that from fifty  to an 
' ~ ' hundred high school graduates from

Texas will be boarding pupils in San 
Antonio Female College, year after 
year, bringing with them a large 
amount o f business for our merchants, 
and increasing this city ’s reputation 
as an educational center.

These fifty  or one hundred high 
.school graduates will largely go into 
our puUic schools as teachers, and 
will carry into their work the ideals 
o f San Antonio Female College. That 
will be a blessing to the schools. But 
for this institution to measure up to 
its present high position, it is neces- 
sjuy fo r  Hs friend., to lend it financial 
aid. Last year the institution was in 
a financial straight and the President 
and his w ife m a ^  a free g ift  o f prop
erty to the value o f twenty-five thou- 

.413 sand dollars, and thus tided it over the 
405 crisis.
^  The present crisis comes from Sns- 
400 <*ss and Promotion.

It  ia rated as an A-grade junior 
3W college, and the State now says that 

advanc^ students in approved junior 
jS9 colleges shall receive from the State 
3SS first grade certificates.
^  In order to put the institution fully 
J5S up to the demands o f its present posi- 
357 tiim, the friends o f the college are 

a sk ^  to duplicate the g ift  made last 
year by its president and his wife.

TMS

_.6,40

5*S
..54S 
533 

.  .513 

...503 
501 

....toil

. 400 
4S» 
477 
477 
4«S 
4M 
435 
412

One Hundred Dollars
FOR

Your Sunday School
On a plain  buainesa pn»p«miti<in y o iir  Sninlay School can earn 

one hundred do llars  fo r  any purpose it may have in mind. One 

hundred tlo llara fo r  new  ei|uipiiient, ii|>-to-<lal«‘ supplies, repairs 

o r  fo r  w h a tever you  can ns»‘ that money Inwl.

T o  e very  S iiin lay S«-hool s4*lling ten hds in Port O  ( iMinor 

In-for*- the iM’Xt .\nniinl Ass«-iiihly w e w ill iw y  4100 cash 

eoinmission.

These lots are spleiHliti values an«l can In- srdd w ith  the m in i

mum o f  e ffo rt. A  part o f  the pun-has«- price  goes to  the Assem bly 

H u ild ing  Fund.

Send tw ia y  fi»r fu ll im rtlen lars and let y«»ur w h oo l get to  

w ork  at once.

TEXAS METHODIST ASSEMBLY
PORT O’OOIfllOR

41 Honey firove
42 P«.rt A rth ttr________  ___ -
43 RoAwell, N. M............. ....... .....

TL.XSS I
M Drnt«on. W’ar>le* Mrwiririil....
45 Rrownwoo*! — —  .
46 f Ikmulgre. < >kla.

The matter is sonarely before ns. 
The question is, shall we help San An
tonio Female College maintain itself 
where the State o f Texas has been 
kind enough to put it?  'The $25,000 

.too asked for will, without a dollar’s sal- 
300 a iy  or traveling expense, be used for 

retiring bonds that are due and for 
^  equipping the school for its new era 
}se o f service to the State and to the

.103

47 Sin .Xnrtmio Texa.. McKinley .\ee.. 387 Chuich.— Travis Park Weekly Mes-
46 Texarkana. Hardy Mem »rsal —..........291 _______Rl«n«»U A
4<» Mn.k.neeê  <>kh.. St. Petil .............*77 *«"Err> * » r c n  4, 1J17.
•M) I'anyim. Texa* — . ..............—...275 ♦
51 llnnt.r.lle _  _ _  771 TO  YOUNG PREACHERS.

There is much said nowadays in the 
way o f a word to young preachers. 
As I have had fifteen years in the 
work o f preaching, I thought I might 
say a word. I hope, at least, it will 
ilo no harm, and I pray it will do much 
good.

Now, you need a claw-hammer to 
pack and unpack with, for remember 
you will move.

Yes, you need a saw to make 
.shelves with, for you will have to have 
shelves, etc., wherever you live.

'Then you will need a file to sharpen 
your hoe and knife, for you want 
everything sharp, so people will say 
you are a sharp preacher.

Get you a hoe to cut weeds, for a 
preacher that lets weeds giww araund 
his place will be called lazy.

Also get an ax and cut your w ife ’s 
wood.

Don’t forget a rake. ’This ia to 
clean out the chicken shed, horse 
stable, yard, etc.

This is practical. You must work 
ten minutes each day. The people will 
like you.

Always eat plenty, then the peeiple 
will think you are well. Nobody wants 
a sick preacher.

Keep a watch so yon can quit on 
time.

Prepare a l i ^ t  lunch when the be
loved comes araund. say one boiled 
ham, one chicken pie, one pot o f ehiek- 
en dnmpHn, one i^ lo n  cranberries 
and all else in proportion. Just a light 
lunch.

Make it a rule to get one new siri>- 
scriker fo r  the Texas Christian Advo
cate each day.

Write when yon need more advice. 
Your Brother BEN CROW.

52 riarkxville. McKeii/ie Mrnwtrial.......279
5.1 >an .Xntonio. ll'll ____265
54 .Mar*hal1, Fir*t ....... ........  264
55 Memi»htx .................... 250
56 Ihtrant, Okla.. Finst ________  247
57 I'vaMe, Texa* _____ ........  244
;9 X'ifiita, Okla _________ 235
3̂ l.are«io ..... ........... .... ...... . 234
60 Wwro, Fflfh -.233
6 ) Ri* Sprin*____ _________ 229
62 Woro, Morrow Street ... . ............ 229
6.1 Iloklenville. t Hila........... . ____  224
6 4 rie.wU, \ M __ . 222
65 Tajrl*»r ............. :. .217
66 M aco. Elm Street.......... . .............299
67 r*»leman ..... .... ... ......... - .... 291
6K F 4rt Wortk, R4>«levar«i..... ...200

CL.XSS }.
60 M exia..... ........... . .. .....  193
70 Rryan .. ........ .......... .____ 195
71 CarthaKC .... ........ ... ______195
22 HnhharfI .... .......... 1*1
73 Daltax. Monger Place... .. 179
74 Hamlin............ ________  179
75 Valiev M i n . ___________ 176
76 Decatwr _______ ...... . 175
77 rhiTlicotW ........... 167
79 Palestine, Grace ... ----------- 16379 Riififte ____ ___ ...........162
Ml fUtlax. Forest Are .... .... ......... 159
91 Reevitle ................... ______155
92 Ilillslrorp, l.ine Street 1.54
93 Kirhyrille, Firxt ........  153
94 .Mten. Okla. — ...145
95 FarnwxviTle >».. .. . . 145
96 Homton. Wext Fn*l 145
97 Tahteqoak. OkU. _ _______  143
99 riebwrne. Rraxox .-Nvc.... . ...139
99 Shamrock ........ ...... 137
90 Itasca ...........  . « . M.. 13591 DatUx. St. John's_ ____131O'* Seiniin ---------------- ............ 129
93 fasper ............. . 127

TH E  PASTOR A N D  SU PE R A N 
N U A TE  HOME.S.

'The conviction has grown upon me 
from the beginning o f the movement 
that i f  properly approached, the 
Church is willing and ready to build 
a home for e veo ’ superannuate 
preacher who needs it. It  is positive
ly unthinkable that the Oiurch. that 
organisation into which Christ breath
ed the spirit o f a love which never 
faileth, should knowingly fail to pro
vide for its own and thus become 
worse than infidels.

I f  railroads, factories, civil govern
ments and fraternities, none o f which 
claim to be religioas institutions, pro
vide adequately for their aged and in
firm, no one believes that the Church, 
which has furnished the inspiration 
for the good works done by d l  these 
organizations, will do leas. Surely the 
light has not yet been properly turned 
on. There is an open switeh or a 
burned-out fuse somewhere in our sys
tem, else every superannuate preacher 
upon being forced to step out o f  ranks, 
might step into a comfortable home 
with an assurance o f at least the ne
cessities o f life  provided. The trouble 
is not with our agents. They are 
faithful and true, but the homes arc 
not forthcoming in sufficient numbers. 
We need five homes in the Central 
Texas Conference now in addition to 
those already obtained. Is it not now 
as it has ever been— the pastor is the 
keyman? As Atlas bore the world 
upon his narrow shoulders, so must 
the pastor bear every enterprise o f 
the Church upon his. Would you suf
fer  a concrete personal experience?

Some two weeks prior to his arrixml 
Bro. Collie, our agent, wrote me ask
ing for a date. I immediately called 
together several officials, U id the 
whole matter before them and asked 
them to decide as to whether he should 
be invited. Their decision was unani
mous that he be allowed to come. He 
thus became their inrited gnssL For 
two weeks I announced his coming 
from the pulpit and through the press. 
'The result was that a good congrega
tion greeted him as one whom they 
had invited and not as a traveling man 
slipped in by the pastor. I had done 
some pretty strong exhorting fo r  him 
the Sunelay previous, suggesting that

the g ift  by some members o f the con
gregation o f a town lot would be a 
nice thing. The result whidi followed 
Bro. Collie’s earnest and forceful pre- 
sentatiem o f the cause was that he re
ceived a contribution o f ntore than $70 
and an eligible town lot which was do
nated by Bro. J. J. Betiford, one o f our 
splemlid members. Under the inspira
tion o f this magnificent g ift  others 
said. W e can build a houae on the lot 
and locate a superannuate preacher 
among us here in Winters. Their en
thusiasm became beautifully conta
gious until now the subseriptiOT looms 
large enough to warrant the condn- 
sion that sueccM will follow.

I believe the same results can be ne- 
complished in many other places i f  the 
matter really readies the heaits o f 
the people. It ia also my conviction 
that it will be difficult, i f  not impossi
ble, to reach the p e ^ e  unlei s the 
pastor senres as a kind o f connecting 
link— a kind o f key to dose the circuit 
between the agent and the congrega
tion.

Brother pastor, busy, henven-U'len 
pastor, let’s take a little time and see 
to it that these dear old retired vet
erans o f the cross are not le ft lorger 
out in the cold. J. J. (HffiED.

Winters, Texas.

A R E AL  G IFT.
'The value o f a g ift  Ilea aot in its 

size. It lies not even in the worthy 
object or cause it is designed to help. 
It lies in the spirit and the motive o f 
the giver. A  g ift, to have valne in 
the sight o f  God, should have threr 
things to commend it; First, it should 
he dedicated to the Ixird fo r  the ad
vancement o f his kingdom, w b e ^ r  it 
be for Christian eduration. Christian 
missions, or Christian mercy. Second 
it should be a recognition o f man’s 
dependence upon God fo r  every good 
and perfect irift. and hence be a real 
thank-offering. W e thank (Tod best 
when we give him what costs ns 
something. Third, it should be a love- 
offering. one that springs from a ̂ a r t  
full o f love to God and to man.— ’The 
Lutheran.

•
W e have been rending the Advoeate 

sines 1874. W e are growing old, bnt 
we still enjoy the Advocate. Send her 
on. R. F. HUGHES.

Belton, Tssas.

94 Ratrd _ _
95 DalUx. Rronktyn Ave
96 Cclextc ..........  .......
97 Re**x. Oku...............
99 Grncxheck .................
99 Grmretofi --- ------------

100 T-infUte .................. - -
!0| Hamtiey ............................................
102 S*fi AtiRelo. OiaffbomnT Street
103 Tmaha ....................................... .

CLAJAS K.
104 DalUii. CoU Awt....... ........... ....... .
105 Sinton
|o6 Knoic City 
107 DatUt. W i . 
109 Kiowa, Okla.

..... .......129
122

......... 120
...........  115
____  107

________ 107
............. 107

109 
103 
191

99 
91 
99
SS
75

W. c r  EVEEETT,
.Secretary.

TH E  REST
IN  A L L  

SONO-LAND
“TYeasory oi Song’ CO< EWAN'S 

NEW
SONO n O O E '

Ilia largest and most romprehenahre. 820 
pages. 408 numbers. The One Book For 

An Services.

Frinled in Ranad and Skapod Nates. Cam-
plete Ofcheatratian.

PBICBS
TO  A N Y  PAET O P TH E  U NITED  STATES

*  Had PwtE>een, Net PtcssmI ■  m u
_ _  HawireH Dm - M Dmc*  Cmm,

■“•'4 M.W> I  14 4S
Be-t MaiHls.... _  ISM 2.5# ■  g f j  *^ 2,

SEND A L L  O tD lE S  TO  
ROBERT H. C O U n iA N

Rilitar, RvMiaiMff
SLAUCHTBB EUILDIHO. D A LLA S .'T E X A S . 

OwseitMy a im  la CMass*

Ji.
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NEW CONSTITUTION OF 
MEXICO.

KnowiiiR that many o f your readers 
will be interested to knoa* just what 
has been done by the recent con
stitutional convention o f the Carranxa 
Rovemment in Mexico, I ask you for 
some spiM in the Advocate.

AccordinR to this constiution, which 
has already been promulRated, no re- 
liRious corporation, nor minister of 
any cult whatever will be permitted 
to establish or direct any schools of 
the primary Rrade. That is, o f the 
first six Rrmdes. Every piece o f prop
erty o f every class belonginR to any 
Church or reliRious corporation of 
u'hatever cult has been confiscated, 
and has been declared the property 
o f the nation. The leRisIatures o f the 
states only will have the authority 
to determine, accordinR to the neces
sities of each locality, the maximum 
number o f ministers. In order to 
exercise the ministry in Mexico of 
any cult whatsoever one must be a 
Mexican by birth.

There are some other very radical 
chaoRcs in the new constitution con- 
ceminR secular matters which are of 
far-reachinR importance, but o f these 
I shall not speidc at present. What 
will our Board o f Missions do? Well, 
I do not know.

JACKSON B. COX.

MIS.SIONART INSTITUTE AT  ST.
JOHN’S, MARCH 27.

Missionary Institute at St. John’s 
Church, Oklahoma City, Okie., bcRin- 
ninR March 27, 7:30 p. m., for the 
fo llow in g  diaTRCs in the Oklahoma 
City District:

^  Luke’s, S t  John’s, St. James. 
Epworth, C Avenue, Arcadia, Wheat- 
la ^ ,  El Reno, Piedmont and Geaiy, 
Guthrie, Stillwater.

The several pastors, Sunday School 
Superintendents, Lay Lea«lers and 
local preachers are urged to be pr‘ s- 
en t M. 1„ BUTLEU, I’. K.

DISTRICT CONFERENCES.
<Thc prCBidtac will grMtly help to

moke tkis Ikt occ«r»tc if they will procnptly 
nokc Miy chonces ia tW  foUpwiiif lift, or 
•end in dote oad place when tbcir conference 
it to be held.)
Beeville. at Ktacseillc._________  March 26
l^amatae, at G^thwaitc— ...............Marck 27
SnIiMiiir Sprinn, at Itcn Franklin__March 27
Hilltboro. at Brandon....... ................ March 2̂
Brownwood, at Ballinger......................April 10
m  Paao, at Deming. S. M ..... ...........April 11
Sherman* at Wbilewright... ....... April 12
Georgetown, at First Church* Temple..April 17
Gatetville* VaUer Mills...... ... .............J^pril 17
Mangum* at Eldorado ......  ....Jkpril
Roswell, St Art^ta  .Jkpril 19
Attstin* at Liberty H ill----- AprU 24
Bonham* at E c t^ ............   ..April 24
Albaqoergne. at Alboquerqtie...... ...... April 25
Dursnt. at Kingston__________  April 25
l^awton. at Tipton........ ......   April 25
Corsicana, at Groesbeck.....................Jkpril 26
I>ecatur, at Jack^Kwo........ ..........  Apwii 26
Dnblin* at H ko ...... ............................April 26
(Uinesvitle* at Valiev View...... .... April 26
McAletter* at A t^ u ......... ..................April 26
McKinney* at Frisco.........  .ukpril 26
Mnskogee* at Stilwdl.........  April 26
Waxahachi^ at Midlothian.................. .April 26
Cisco* at Eastland....... ....  ^ r t l  27
F'»ft Wortk* at Grapewine__________ -April 27
San Marcos* at Segmn________________ AprO 27
.*<weetwaier* at Post..... .........  \pnl 27
Vinita* at Wagoner________ A pril 27
Wickita Falls, at Byers_______________Amil 27
Tttlsa. at Bri«tow............  May I
tireenvilic, at Qainlan...........- ...............May 2
Weatherford, at Graham... .... — .May 2
Plainview, at Sihrerton________________ May 8
lackaonville. at Athens...... ........  May 8
Hugo* at Wistcr_______________________May 8
Beaumont, at Osnnct ___________May 10
Clinton* at Elk City____________  -....May 10
S u m fo^  at Haskell........ ......  May 11
Clebnme* at Glenroae...........................May IS
Big Spring* at Lamcsa-................. May 18
Clarendon* at WeUington.......... ...... May 23
.\bilenc* at Qvdc................  -May 24
.Ardmore* at Vinita Ave.» Sulphur____May 29
Pittsburg, at Hardy Memorial,

Texar&na — ......   — .....May 29
Brenham. at Caldwell__________________May 29
San Angelo* at Midlam!_________  May 31
Vernon, at Odell____     Tune 3
Anurillo, at Canadian________________June 5
rbickaaha, at L in ^ y — _____    ..Jene 5
Marlin* at Teague..............  June 5
t Iklahoma City, at El Reno.................. lune 5
Uvalde, at Yancey____ ____  June 5
Ifnokcr* at Hooker.................   lune 7
Tyler, at Winona*.......... ............— ...—.Aug. 27

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

BOARD OF MIS.mONS, NORTH
WEST TEXA.S CONFERENCE

'The Northwest Texas Coirference 
Board of Missions will open its mid
year roeetinR at 10 o’clock a. m., Tues
day, March 27, in Clarendon, and re
main in session throoRhout that day 
only. All the members c f the board 
and the presiding elders are expected 
to be present. G. S. HARDY,

Chairman.
Sweetwater, Texas.

THE EGGLESS C A K E

High Cast o f Uviag Reduced by 
Several MillieM.

The prestige of the hen is being 
curtailed in a new and interesting 
way.

She lays a billion eggs or so for the 
human race each year, and, umler 
world war conditions, the price of 
eggs per dozen to consumers had ap
proached a dollar in some parts of 
the United States, and has reached 
the prohibitive price of two olollars 
or.more in the belligerent countries.

Therefore when the high cost of 
living looms large in the public eye. 
unusual importance is attached to the 
announcement o f the best known bak
ing pow ^r company in the world that 
it has evolved a ready and practical 
way for the housewife to save, in 
the aggregate, many millions of dol
lars in household exp en ^  through 
the use o f more Dr. Price’s Cream 
Baking Powder and less eggs.

Months o f experimenting have eli
cited a large number o f recipes for 
the making o f home baked producU 
with fewer eggs, and these recipes 
are being distributed gratis. It is 
claimed that they prove conciusively 
t& t the baking powder saves eggs— 
in some cakes about half the cost of 
the cake is saved. In recipes calling 
for the use o f eggs, the number can 
be reduced and excellent results— 
healthful, appetizing cakes, muffins, 
com bread, etc—obUined by using a 
small additional quantity, about a 
teaspoon, o f Dr. Price’s Cream bak
ing powder in place o f each egg omit- 
t ^

’The acme, or top-notch achieve
ment. in this connection is an unless, 
milkless, butteriess cake that is pro
nounced by all who have tasted it to 
be delicious and wholesome. Its ap
petizing qua'ity, it is claimed, will be 
surprising to the housewife who tries 
it according to the recipe given.

The idea of using more Dr. Price’s 
baking powder and less eggs in bak
ing is not entirely new, but the elabo
rate enlarging and prefecting of the 
idea Just accomplished renders it a 
very present help, meeting the neces
sities o f the housewife o f moderate 
means in a time of soaring food 
prices.

rOR CORREL.ATION.
I want to second Dr. Boaz’s motion 

for a commission to correlate all our 
schools in the State and settle what 
amount of money is required for all 
of them and then prorate the amount 
and put on a campaign to reach every 
congregation and get a g ift from 
every member, smiill or large, in 
Texas.

Tliree things this would accom
plish:

]. I think we would get more 
money.

2. It would get more punil.  ̂ in our 
schools.

S. A thorough, united, dignified 
canvass like this would be o f incalcu
lable value to our people in show ing 
the value and necessity of Christian 
education. S. B. JOHNSTON.

!■  this dapartaMat auqr ba advarliaad aaythiag yaaaraatlabay, aall ar axobaapa
The rate is TWO CENTS A WORD No adTertisement la taken f«»r leaa than 60 centa Caah 

moat accompan3r all ordera
In flirorinic cost o f adTertiaement each initial. aUen or nomber ta counted aa one word.
We cannot haTe anawera addreaaed to oa. aoyooraddreaa moat appear aith the advertisement.
All aitrertlseineDta in thia department will be aet nniformly No diaplay or biack'faced type 

will be oaed
Copy for advertiaementa moat reach thia office by Saturday to inaore their insertion.
We have not Inveatimted the merits of any proposition offered in these columns, bnt it ia in

tended that nothioff of a goestionable natnre shall ap|>ear. You must make your own trades.

AGENTS W ANTED . M ISCELLANEOUS.

G.XRTSIDES' IR O N  RUST SOAP CO.. 
4054 Lancaster Ave.* PhtladelDbia, Pa. Gart- 
side's Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark, Print and 
Copyright registered in tlie U. S. Patent Of- 
hce) removes ir<Mi rust* ink and all unwasb- 
able stains from clothing, marble* etc. Go<xl 
seller* big margins, agents wanted The origi
nal. 25c a tube. Beware of infringements and 
the penalty for making, selling and using an 
infringed article.

BROTHER accidentally discovered root cures 
both tobacco habit and indigestion. Gladly 
send particulars. T. B. S T (JK )^ . Mohawk, 
Florida.

M E N — Becom e G overnm ent R a ilw a y  
M ail C lerks. 875 to  8150 month. E v e ry  
second w eek  o ff w ith  pay. Education 
unnecessary. Sam ple exam ination  ques
tions free. W r ite  im m edia tely . F R A N K 
L IN  IN S T I ’TU TE . Dept. A171. Rochester. 
N. V.BARBER TRADE.

BARBER trade tan ^ t by J. Burton at Teicas 
Barber College— world’s greatest. Position 
when competent Money eam ^  while learn
ing. Free catalogue explaining. IMllaa* Texas.

PLANTS.

FLO W ER PLA N T S : Asters* Pinks, Dahlias, 
Verbenas* and 60 ocher kinds. 10 cents dozen 
up. List free. SOUTHW ESTERN P L A N T  
CO., Box 699* DaUas* Texas.C H ILD REN  FOR A D O PTIO N .

O R PH AN  Home Society cares for and adopts 
unfortunate and orphan children. Address. 
KEV. J. D. ODOM, Superintendent* 552U 
Kciger Avenue. Dallas, Texas.

RHUBARB.

RHUBARB, “ Great Scott”  Crimson Ever- 
bearing produced 300 lbs. on 10x10 feet last 
season from July to December on spring set 
plants. Information free. SOUTHW ESTERN 
P LA N T  CO.* Box 699* Dallas, Texas.EVAN G ELIST IC  SINGER.

CHORISTER, Si^oist and Children's Sheeting 
Specialist Open for spring and summer en
gagements. College trained Best recommen
dations. Experience of years as pastor. 
W. B. CORDER. Dallaa

SEED.

M E B .W E Triumph, Lone Star and Rowden 
seed* pure, well matured* healthy, b€ t̂ im
proved stiams, grown esi>ecially for planting 
seed. If not as good as you ever saw we 
will return every cent of your money—you 
are the judge. Less than 12 bushels $2.25 j»er 
bushel; 12 bushels or more $2.00. There are 
cheaper seed but the best seed is the chcajrest. 
A few pounds mure |ier acre pays the differ
ence. Order now or write for catalogue. Our

F O R  T H E  T A B L E .

I ’U R B  su gar cane syrup; s ix  ten-pound 
cans. 83.60 here, ^ m p le  seven cents, 
('ash  w ith  order. Z. T . D A V IS , Boyce, 
La.

L IB R A R Y  FOR SALE.
seed arc well matured, which is not true of all 
cotton seed grown last vear. PROGRE.<>> 
.SEED I.MPKOVE.\IEXT CO.. Carlton, Tex.

SINGER.
The library of Dr. W. F. Packard is for 

sale. Write for particulars to Mra W. F. 
PACKARD* 3239 Seneca St* Saint Joseph,
Mo. OPEN dates for spring and summer. ‘ 'Si'ccial 

plan.”  S l.W L E V  G. BUKDIXE, .\marilIo, 
Texas.LU M B E R .

LU M B E R  d irect from  m ills, house b ills  
com plete, sash, doors, m ill w ork , shln- 
B lea  Send us you r b ills , save 26 per 
cen t o r  m ore. C heck ing and grades 
guaran teed. M illa  a t  Connell, O range 
County. Texas. R E E S E  C O R R IH E R  
LU M B E R  CO.. G. H. Connell. President. 
€12 F ir s t  N ation a l Bank B u ild ing, F o r t  
W orth .

OKLAHOMA CITY DISTRICT.
I find it necessary' to change the 

time o f meeting for the District Con
ference of Oklahoma City District. In
stead of meeting May 1 as announce<l 
it will meet June 5, 7:30 p. m., El 
Reno, Okla. Let all concerned take 
due notice. M. L. BUTLER, V. E.

* n i i . i .  lie lor uiites alter Ac
HOR.\C K ll.AV, Kt)rt Worth* Texas.

TOM ATOES.

McGEE TOM ATO.— 1200 bushels to the acre 
no longer causes surprise. Please write for 
particulars. M. C. McGEE, San Marcos, Tex.

TYPE W R ITE R S  AND SUPPLIES.

^'OU can buy a brand-new typewriter on 
terms of $J.5o jH-r month. Complete instruc
tions with each machine. Write at once for 
catalog and full particulars G A TYPE X , 
tiaiveston, Texas

W H A T  DOES TH E  B IBLE  TEACH?

CHURCH DEDICATION.
The new church which is now com- 

pleted at Shook’s Chapel, on the Reilly 
Springs Circuit, will be dedicated 
March 18. All former pastors are in
vited. J..W. BAUGHMAN, P. C.

MARRIED.
CONE-PERRY.— At Carlisle, near 

Overton, 3:15 p. m., March 11, 1917, 
Mr. Eari B. Cone and Miss Myrtle 
Perry, Rev. Leo Hopkins officiating.

BEAUMONT-PERSONS —  A t the 
Methodist parsonage, in Bardwell, 
March 9, 1917, Mr. J. O. Beaumont and 
Miss Lillie May Persons, Rev. G. W. 
Kineheloe officiating.

CLEBl RNE DLSTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Cleburne District Conference 
will be held in Glen Rose May 15-17.

The following committees are here
by appointed:

License to Preach—C. A. Bickley, J. 
W. Head, J. N. Vincent.

Admission on Trial— P. M. Riley, 
W. N. Curry, J. H. Braswell.

Deacon’s Orders—S. P. Nevill, L. 
B. Sawyers, W. A. Clark.

Elder’s Oniers— K. L. Meador, T. 
\V. Sharp, M. L. Latham.

Representatives of the various 
Church enterprises will re.eive a cor
dial welcome.

W. L. NELMS, P. E

F IFTH  E D IT IO N . The “ Sputer”  hates it. 
it stups proselyting. Unanswerable. **A 
worthy pamphlet which gives the gist ol the 
fundamental doctrines of Methodism.” — Nash
ville Christian Advocate. Send 10 cents to 
KEV. C. G. S IIU TT, Lawn. Texas, for sam
ple and you will also receive two other ex
cellent tracts gratis.

TYLER DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
Tyler District Conference will meet 

at Winona on Monday afternoon, Au
gust 27, 1917, at 3:30 p. m. All people 
who have business with us and wish 
to see a District Conference with all 
the traveling and local preachers and 
lay delegates present, come.

J. T. SMITH, P. E.

SAN ANGELO DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

San Angelo District Conference will 
be held in Midland, Texas, May 31- 
June 3, 1917. Opening sermon will be 
preached at 8 o’clock Wednesday eve
ning, May 30, by Rev. A. T. Cooke.

CoMMitteea.
License to Preach: J. W. Cowan, E. 

R. Bryan, S. C. Dunn.
Admission on Trial: J. C. Camp

bell, W. R. Albritten, J. D. McWhor
ter.

Deacon’s and Elder’s Orders: J. G. 
Forrester, C. C. Walsh, C. W. Hardon.

University Scholarship: J. F. 
Webb, J. F. Haley, C. E. Rozzelle.
J. F. Haley, C. E. Rozzelle.

Please M  the pastors and delegates 
make special effort to be present at 
the opening service, and come pre
pared to stay until the benediction is 
pronounced on the closing service 
Sunday night. It is expected that 
each RecoHing Steward will ha\« his 
Quarterly Conference Record book 
present at the opening session for ex
amination by the proper committee. 
Pastors, please lend a helping hand if 
necessary. Dr. J. W. Cowan will be 
pastor-host o f the conference. A l
ready he and his enterprising people 
are laying their plans for a great oc
casion. Let us all co-o|^rate to make 
this a memorable District Conference 
for its success in every particular.

J. M. PERRY, P. E.

HUGO DI.SIRICT CONFERENCE.
Hugo District Conference will con

vene at Wister, Oklahoma, May 8-11. 
Opening sermon Tuesday evening, 
May 8, Rev. R. C. Alexander, Hugo.

The following committees are here
by appointed:

Admission and Readmission—A. S. 
Cameron, W. C. House, G. M. Byars.

License— R. C. Alexander, W. R. 
Rosser, A. N. Goforth.

Deacons’ and Elders’ Orders—A. B. 
L. Hunkapillar, W. M. Grose, J. M. 
Hiviey.

Would like for every pastor to study 
the rural problem adjacent to his 
charge, so we may derive some plan of 
effectively reaching the people.

R. T. BLACKBURN, P. E.

WAXAHACHIE DISTRICT.
The Waxahachie District Confer

ence will meet in Midlothian April 26, 
10 a. m. The following committees 
are appointed:

On Deacons’ and Elders’ Orders—C. 
L. Browning, Franklin Moore, Geo. W. 
Kincheloe.

On Application for Admission into 
•Annual Conference—T. S. Armstrong, 
W. H. Harris, E. R. Patterson.

On License to Preach—M. W. Clark, 
B. R. Wagner, Josephus Lee.

HORACE BISHOP, P. E.

MANGUM DISTRICT CONFERENCE
The Mangum District Conference 

will be held at Eldorado April 19-22, 
instead of April 17-19. The opening 
sermon will be preached at 8 p. m. 
Thursday, April 19, by Rev. W. H. 
Roper, of Mangum. Program will be 
sent out soon. J. W. SIMS, P. E.

REV. L. P. SMITH,
Field Secretary for the American Bi

ble Society.
Rev. L. P. Smith (North Texas (Con

ference) has accept^ an appointment 
as Field Secretary of the American 
Bible Society in the Southwestern 
Agency. He will .assist me in repre
senting the Society before Church 
gatherings and in collecting funds to 
carry on the work, especially supply
ing American soldiers on the Mexican 
border with Scriptures.

J. J. MORGAN.
Agency Secretar>-.

GREENVILLE DI.STRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Greenville District Conference 
will meet at Quinlan May-2, at 7:30 
p. m. Dr. J. W. Hill will preach at 
that hour. The following will be the 
committees:

For License to Preach—T. H. Mor
ris, C. L. Bounds and R. C. Dial.

For Admission and Readmission— 
C. A. Spragins, J. B. Adair and J. 
W. Clifton.

For Orders—J. W. Hill, C. L. Silli- 
man and C. C. Childress.

M. L. HAMILTON, P. E.
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CRAVES.— W . F. GnwM. m mper- 
annuate mambrr o f the Central Texas 
Conference, was bom in Washinfcton 
County, Kentucky, April 1, 1843. Some 
o f h ii ancestors were Methotiist 
preachers. His irraiMlfather, James 
Graeea, was a soW er in the Rerohi- 
Gonary War. In 1861 his father 
moTcd to Missouri ami settled In 
AtchisM) County, where he began his 
school days, and where he was con- 
rerted under the ministry o f  J. D. 
Turner. He did not join the Church; 
backslid, but was reclaimed two years 
later and joined the Church while at
tending a boarding school at Fillmore. 
Missouri, umler the ministry o f  W . F. 
Beil. He was here preparing himself 
to enter Central College. Fayette, 
Missouri. While here the CWil War 
broke out and he caught the war fev
er; quit everything, went to Rochester, 
Missouri, and was mustered into the 
army under a call issued by Governor 
JackMm fo r  six months men. He was 
in the 6th Regiment. Missouri Statu 
Guards. Co. G. On his way to Join 
Price’s army, which was then at I^x- 
ington, he says: **I first smelled pow
der ia a light when Federal tiisops 
tried to capture them.”  On account o f 
the hardships, his health broke down 
and be was discharged before the Gme 
o f his enlistment expired. He was 
le ft to shift fo r  him.«elf; made his way 
bswk on foot, dodging the Federal 
troops, but seeing capture was in
evitable. he took the oath and went 
home. He was still anxious for an 
education, but there were no sdiools 
in the South he could reach. He heard 
o f a Methodist school at Green Castle, 
Indiana. “ Asbury University.* a fter
wards DePaugh University. Here be 
did good work until the Sc^h em  boys 
who were in attendance got to med
dling in politics and laid themselves 
liable to be drafted into the Union 
army. Rather than do that, young 
Graves “ skedaddled”  and did not st<v 
until he rearhe<l Nebraska. Here his 
father and fam ily joined him and he 
spent a year wagoning from Nebraska 
City to Denver, after which he entered 
school at the former place and tried 
to make up for lost time. While con
valescing from an almost fatal attack 
o f typhoid pneumonia. H. H. Hedge
peth, preseiding elder Western Dis
trict. Missouri Conference, came to 
hold a Quarteeriy Conference. Hear
ing o f the sick young man he went to 
see him. got his acknowledgment o f 
his call to preach. The next day, De
cember 3, 188l>, he brought him nis H- 
rense to preach with an appointment 
to the Atchison Mission. Kansas, as a 
supply. Here the yining preacher 
found much opposition. He carried a 
CoKs revolver; made narrow escapes 
from mobs; was freifucntly threaten
ed. but came out without a scratch. 
Across the line in Missouri, forty 
preachers were ia ja i l ;  four were mur- 
deretl and the “ Test Oath”  aras re- 
quimd. A t the end o f the year he 
went to Kansas City and joined the 
St. Louis Conference and was appoint
ed to Bloomfield Circuit, w h i^  had 
twenty appointments. The preaching 
was done, usually, at private houses. 
I t  was the custom in those days fo r  
the man o f the house to fn m i^  the 
seats; kill a fleer or bog the day be
fore and a fter a two-hours’  sermon 
everybody stayed and ate venison, 
bear meat or hog meat when they 
could do no better. I t  was on this 
first work that he saw people wHk 
the “ jerks”  and go off into a trance. 
A  few  days before conference he was 
married to Miss Lois Spencer. Con
ference met at Jefferson CHy, where 
Bishop Kavanaugh onlaincd him dea
con. He was sent to Richwood Cir
cuit in the foothills o f  the Osark 
Mountains. Here he had a fine year, 
but near the close his srife sickened 
and died and he went up broken-heart
ed to conference at St. Louis. Bishop 
McTyeire ordained him elder. October 
7, 11^. He located in order to enter 
Central College, but in a short Ume 
a fter he started he loot all his proper
ty , so he moved srith his parents to 
Booim  County, Texas. 1871. A fte r  
helping his father pay fo r  a home, he 
joined the Northwest Texas Confer
ence in 1874 and served the Peoria 
Circuit and the I.ampasaa Circuit one 
year. He located to take care o f  his 
sick mother; taught sdieel to  pay in
debtedness due to her sickness and 
death; rejoined the conference in 1881

and served the following chaiges: 
Lyttle Gap Mission, one year; Clifton, 
two years; Cisco Station, one year; 
Palo Pinto-Gordon, one year; Lipan. 
one year; Garvin Circuit, one year; 
Morgan, one year; Carleton ( ’ ircult. 
one year. I t  was here that he lost 
his voice and was superannuated in 
1890. He was living at Granliury 
when his w ife  died in 1897. He then 
moved to Meridian that his three lit
tle children might be with their grand
mother. A fte r  his children grew up 
he and Jack, his younger son. lived 
alone in their humble little home, 
loved and honored by all who knew 
him, until the end came, Sunday morn
ing, February 4, 1917, about the close 
o f the servicM at the chuich. He died 
without a struggle. Jack was in the 
room and did not know just when his 
father passed to the heavenly world. 
Brother Graves was a great reader. 
He read new books as well as old. 
His library, which contained some 
rare volumes, he gave to Meridian 
College. An old hero o f the cross has 
passed over the river. On some o f his 
works hundreds o f people were saved; 
churches were built and out o f  g m t  
tribulations victories were won. Three 
rhildnm survive him: Mrs, Schmidt. 
DeLeon; Richard Graves. Gatoeville, 
and Jack Graves, MerkUaa. M »  his 
loved ones serve and love the (n r is t 
whom he loved and served so well.

JAM ES M. W Y N N i:.
M

STONE.— Enla Irene Stone was 
bom at Bronte, Texas, June 84. 1888. 
being eighteen years, five months and 
twenty-six days old at her death, 
which occurred while cajeying a 
mountain climb on her fa th ^ s  ranch, 
December 20, 1918. Her parents were 
A. P. and Lela Acrey Stone. She 
joined the M. E. Church at the age 
o f nine years and her faith continMNi 
until her death, implicit and cem- 
plete. She was among p e o ^  muck; 
assisting her father ia the bank, the 
awkwaid customer found in her the 
same cordial greeting that the meat 
pleasing customer r e c c e d . She seem
ed to take a delight, not strained er 
noticeable, in going out o f  her way 
to show the aged little kindnesses and 
to cheer them with her never failing 
smile and good will. A ll classes and 
ages were to her candidates for her 
comfort. Perhaps no young person 
has grown to maturity so universally 
loved as was Enla Stone. Her fu
neral wae made noticeable by the many 
and varied peoples who attended. She 
loved the society o f  her age. yet she 
was never kno^n to enjoy her com
panions’ joys by taking part with 
them i f  her parents and her heme 
needril her at the time. With all her 
love for her feltowmen, she loved 
home with all it meant, mere. Her 
death was as calm and serene as was 
her life. While descending, alone, the 
mountain side, her foot slipped and 
her head struck a rock and she died 
instantly, yet. when she was found, 
it was clrar that she died without 
pain or a struggle, for she lay with 
her canteen in one hand, her handker
chief in the other, and a smile upon 
her lips. She died as she had lived 
upon the mountain tops In plain 
view o f her father’s ranch headquar
ters, on the mountain top where her 
Master loved best to pray, her spirit 
retumerl to the <iod who gave It. She 
died in the most beautiful age e f  life, 
that o f a virgin. She was a student 
in C. I. A. o f Denton. Texas. Though 
short was her life, yet full was t te  
nreasure o f  her service. A ll the prem 
ises o f Christ were epitomed in her 
sweet, helpful, unaelfish girlhooiL The 
world was made bettor for her hav
ing lived; Christ was glorified In that 
she believed that He was sent o f the 
Father. May God comfort her be
reaved ones.

S. W. ADAMS, r. C.
Robert Lee, Texas.

W
RICHARDSON.—” Maa that is bora 

o f  woman is o f few  days • • • He 
rometh forth like a flower and Is cut 
down.”  ” He that believeth ia me. 
though he were dead, yet shall he 
Uve.”  Miles Edward Uchanbrnn be 
lieved on him, therefore he shall nev
er die. Bom Ortober 8, 1897, at Chil
ton. Texas, be grew to manhood's 
threshold under the care o f a Chris
tian mother, in the companion-hip o f 
two Christian sisters aiid within the 
protecting arms e f  Jesus. He joined 
the M. E  Church at the age e f  eleven, 
at Grandview, Texas. In 1912 his 
fam ily moved to Ksnsdy, Texas, and. 
in 1914, to Robert Lee, Texas, where 
he was graduated from the High 
School in 1918. Last fall Im  entered 
a businees collcgo o f  Dallas, where 
he was making an enviah'e eseecd. 
when be met his untimely death in 
an antn-motorcyrle accident. Febru
ary I. 1917. HU Chureh membership 
was kU credentials to do work for 
his Lord. The first Sunday in Dallas

found him taking part in Sunday 
School. l.raguc and the services at 
the Tabernacle M. E. Church. His 
pastor. Rev. H. W. LewU, said, "M iles 
was a lovely young man. W e had 
all learned to love him. To look into 
his face was a joy. He wa- starting 
on an earthly journey o f usefulnes.- 
and leadership for the Master. He 
was to have M  our League tl>e next 
Muntlay night; but he eras ^ l e i l  to 
sing among the angeU that night. We 
had a memorial service in the League 
for him. Mr. E  I. Thompson. pre<i- 
dent o f the League, said. "You  can 
be proud o f him as a plucky, manly 
boy. We all loved him.”  Mrs. Schwille, 
the mother o f  hU companioa in tho 
accident, said. “ Every one that I  have 
met who knew your boy has spokan 
highly o f him.”  Indeed, Miles was a 
man to the manner bom. Ho num
bered his friends and admirers by 
hU acqiiaintanccs. He lived upon tho 
sunny side o f  life. To him evuryono 
was a being e f  infinite possiWIitios. 
and he covered hU friends* faults writh 
a maatle o f  charity. The Christ who 
died for him U now gloriiicd in him. 
Short hU life ; full to the measure 
his labors; loved and cherished by all 
who knew him. he went forth sus
tained and soothed by an unfalter
ing Trust and approached his grave 
like one who wraps the drapery o f 
his couch about him and lies down to 
pleasant drrams. He awoke with the 
Father in that mansion not made with 
hands, eternal ia the heavens, where 
he waits the coming o f these he left 
behind. &  W. ADAM S.. P. C.

Robert Lee, Texas.
M

JOHNSON -On the morning o f 
January 28, 1917, the spirit o f  Rev. J.
J. Johnson le ft its tenement o f  clay 
for the mansiiNM o f gold. Uncon- 
scious for twenty-four hours, breath 
slipped away in the early morning 
houra, and the bmve and heroic life  
ua earth was mdr<L But while the 
grave received his mortal remains 
from men’s sight, it did not receive 
the iafiuenre o f  his life  from men’s 
lives. That eternal part still rsmaias 
among us. “ Uncle Jesse”  was bom ia 
G c o r i^  December 28, 1890. He eras, 
therefore, 88 years and 1 moatk old. 
lie  fe lt t ^  call o f  his l,ord to prcsudi 
and was licensed to exhort by Peter 
W. Gravis in 1876. He was ordained 
ilracon in 1882, and in 1888 Bishop 
Joseph S. Key ordained him an elder. 
As a local preacher be served his 
U ix l well until He said. “ It  is enoiqch: 
come up higher.”  About three years 
ago he became so feeble as to be un
able to nreark, aad the writer never 
heard him prearh, but ea tern occa
sions heard Idm exhort ia a very abto 
and persuasive way. He was stiuag 
in the faith o f  his Lord. He preached 
with especial success the fundamental 
•lortrines e f  the Bible, and tbcieforc 
o f Methodism, aad the l,otd wonder
fully blessed his miaistrv and saved 
many souls by his ksavrnly w unis. Hr 
served bis Southland durtng the great 
civil conflict and after the war served 
on the border o f  the country, helping 
to protect bis State from the marauil- 
ing Indians and raving desperadoes. 
In the warfare for his Master be was 
brave and roatageou-. No task was 
toe hard for him to undertake, and a 
vision o f a need was a m il for him to 
g<K He was oae o f  God’s noble mm. 
iHiring the leag. dreary ilays and 
nights o f  his last illness he kept his 
grip on God and heavenly things, .xnd 
the rkh gnspel which he had for so 
tong preached to others proved to be 
abundantly suflicient for himself. “ I'n- 
rle  Jesse,'^ as he was fontily railed, 
leaves a host o f  relatives and friends, 
and to each e f  them kb  life  U an 
aliiding inspiration. W e shall rreet 
thb faithful friend again.

G. II. W n.SON.
Gustine, Texas.

s '

JACK.SON- Mrs. Ullie Jackson 
(aee Johnson) was bi>m in Missis
sippi in March. 1880; was converted 
twenty ymrs ago. joined the 8ou*h- 
em Methodist Church mid lived a con
secrated life since; was laid to rest 
in Hardy Cemetery Januao' 22. 1917. 
She d M  ia the triumphant faith. 
Some few hours before her departure 
she railed her father in aad had a pri
vate tak with him (who b  yet out of 
the ark of safety). She said. “Papa. 
I’m going to die, but I’m not afraid. 
I am ready to ga  I want you to lii-e 
right and meet me in heaven.” Thank 
(tod “our people db well!” Death has 
no terrors to people who ai* right at 
heart. She left every evidence ne.*e- 
sary that she was fully prepared and 
went to her reward in hmven. She 
leaves six children and husbniMl. who 
need our prayers and sympathy that 
ttod may tourh hb heart and bring 
him before it b  ton late. This skouM 
iaepire all o f her loved ones to live 
rieee to Jesas.

&  A. MOORES, P. C.

TM E N T Y -F IV E  C ENTS A D AY .

Itoey la Live aad Flaarbh ea Thai 
Ameaal I f  Yea I ’a d r rs la ^  Ike 

N n irilivr Vslae of

The high coot o f  all kinds o f food 
prmlurts b  not without its benefits. 
It has stimnlatml wilier iaterrst in 
food -uhjrrts. partim lariy the “ fuel 
value”  o f  foods. Hundreds o f per
sons who never knew “ calories”  from 
“ proteiib”  can now discuss intelligent
ly the caloric value o f  foods and for 
the first time ia their lives arc able to 
tell what a well-balanred ration ought 
to contain.

As a result o f  many experiments 
with diet si|ttads it is learned that the 
so-called rhrap fooib are generally the 
most nutritious and that nno may 
easHy get along without the more ex
pensive foods.

It  has been found that a person may 
easily live on twenty-ihre rents a day 
and keep at top-aotch physical aad 
mmtal energy. This sort o f  a ration 
o f roursc cxeludca ment and eggs and 
naturally roasists o f  whole wheat 
foods, milk aad fruit--wrkick arc. a fter 
all, man’s best foods. Twro shredded 
wheat bbeuito with hot milk, for ia- 
stanre, make a ronplrte, nourishing 
meal at a cost o f  only four or live 
rm ts. T h b  makes a total o f  not over 
iiDem  rents for the three menls o f 
tho dny. Now, we may give variety 
aad add to the fuel value o f  the meals 
by serving a few  strips o f  boroa, stew
ed pruocs er sliced bananas or baked 
apides and still keep writhin twrenty- 
flve cento fo r  the throe meals.

Milk b  a complete food; so b  whole 
wheat. In making shredded wheat 
biscuit tbr whole wheat graine are 
prepared ia digestible form. Add to 
shrrddrd wheat and milk some fru it to 
supply the laxative etemento and you 
have a eoin)>ination that means mus
cular strength, mental vim. rleaa, 
artive bowels and rood health at a 
very low cosL This diet o f  whole 
whrat, milk and fruits floes not over
tax the digestion, nor doos it impose 
any konvy burden upoa tho liver and 
kidneys as do meats, egga aad the 
higb-proteM foods.

G ll.l AM -John GiBam was barn in 
Pike County. Arkanra.*, Navumbar 22. 
1868; m ovH  to Hant County, Taxas. 
189(1. and from tbenre to tito Pan
handle ia I'JtW. Brvtlsrr Gillam was 
roaverted in 1893 and was a  stasard 
in the Methodist Chuich at tha tima 
v f  hb death. TTM-rr ore three bays 
ard four g irb  le ft with hb  mast 
faithful and devoted wife. Sinre 
Briither Gillam’s ileath k b  motkar. 
eighty-nine years o f  age. aa>l Sister 
Gillam's mother, eighty-eavea yaars 
o f  age, have gone to he with him 
and Jesus. Brother Gillam, having 
kept these two old mothers hi kb  
home for twenty-seven years, has the 
jny o f yet assoriating with them on 
the shore- o f  sweet deliverance. He 
dietl September 2. 1918.

J. A . BKI.I,. P. C.
✓

CUOK—Julian Woodall Cook was 
bsira ia Geoncia, March 14. 1830. She 
joined the Freewill Baptist Church 
at the age o f  thirty. Joined the 
Methodist Church aboat thirty yuars 
ago. She married Henry Cook hi In
diana. 1848. Moved from thore to 
Arkansas awl from there to Hunt 
Couaty, Texas. 188(1. Her kushaad 
died befoeu their leaving Arkaaaaa. sa 
Mother Coak lived with bar daugh
ter. Mr-. John Gillam thereafter. & x 
e f  her hoys aad two girls lived to ha 
gvawa aad five diod ia infancy. Moth
er Cook died at the age o f  eight-seven 
yearn. Her last days were daya a f 
ronsiderahle suffering, yet she aver 
had a simple rhild-lika faith and a 
motherly attitude to those about her.

J. A . B E IX , P. r .
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S K IL L E S N — Frank Loyd Sldllem, 
the son o f J. A . and Mamie Edsrarda 
Skillerw. vraa bom at Lesriaville, in 
DenUw County, Texas, Aucust 20, 
1886. In infancy 1 conaeemtod him 
to God ia holy baptiam. I  married 
him, as well aa I remember, to Mia* 
Elisabeth Peyton, o f  Oah ClUf, in Um  
Methodist Church in Oak Cliff, about 
nine years aco, and I  am writinc this 
obituary. He died at Lee Peyton’s 
(his father-in-law) in Oak Q iff, Janu
ary 26, 1817, a fter an illness o f  four
teen month*. He leaves behind to 
lament his death his younc and deep
ly bereaved wrife, wrhoae unGriac d ^  
votion and ceaseless attention to her 
husband in his sickness won the ad- 
mimtion o f nil whose sad duty it  wa* 
to witness it. He leaves also a  little 
aoa, Frank Loyd, Jr., now about two 
years oM. as hricht and sparklinc as 
a dewdrop in the mominc sun. He 
leaves also his mother, his father hav- 
inc preceded him by a little more 
than two years to that better and 
happier world. He leaves two broth
e r^  Wm. Arthur and Ray Edwrard* 
Skillera. and six sisters. Mrs. W . F. 
Cofer, Mrs. C. B. Peterson, Misse.* 
Ijom. Zua. Evylin and Jean Skillem. 
When I  t ^ e  my pm  to write the-c 
lines I feel I am writiBC about one o f 
the cleanest, purest men I ever knew. 
Hnvinc knowm him from his birth to 
his dmth. I  have no hesitancy in say- 
inc this about Frank. I nevar knew 
him by any other name His moral 
character, ft seems to me, wras unim
peachable. He was never inside a 
saloon ia his life. Never ia a  billiard 
hall, never swore an oath, nor did he 
ever take a  drink o f  whiskey in his 
life  or encace in any other form o f 
dissipation. A ll his ideals o f  life  were 
o f  an exalted character. He adopted 
a hixh code o f  morals, the very  best, 
and ordered his life  and shaped hi* 
course by it. and althouch be lived 
ia a irreat city, surrounded by every 
form o f  vice a ^  sin. wriHi every op
portunity to lure him from his chosen 
course, he wa* steadfast. His con
nection with the Church was more 
like the act o f  a man than a child. 
He was eleven years old, it was Sun
day at eleven o’clock, unexpected to 
parents and all. in the face in  n (treat 
coairreicntion he responded to the pas
tor’s call fo r  members and alone took 
the vows and oblifcatioas o f  the 
Church and held them sacred to the 
day o f  his death. He was active in 
StuMlay School work and in iMaicue 
work. He took special interest in 
the httsineas. social and literary work 
and n* his home was often the place 
for the iMarue m therincs he con
tributed much to its success. Intel
lectually Frank was not only brilliant, 
but massive and profound. He itrad- 
uated nt the Oak C liff Hi|(h Sritool at 
sixteen years. Was salutatorian in 
a very lance and intellifcent class. He 
also rraduated at the St. Louis (Aol- 
leae o f  Pharmacy befocc be eras 
twenty years old, the younicei't mem
ber i t  a class o f  ninety and re
ceived the icold medal and was 
orator at the class banquet, the 
hiKheat honor the faculty and the 
class could coafer upon him. He vm* 
an important factor in expaadinic 
from n small drur store at the comer 
o f  Jelfersow and Commerce Streets, 
the present system o f Skillem  A  Sons 
drur business. The expansion o f 

' business is the work o f  a younr brain. 
The old have rm wn too cautious. But 
I am sarinr too much. I  must come 
bnrk to his relirious chararter that 
to the bereaved and soepinr heart 
is the only balm. He spent twelxw 
months o f the fourteen at a sanita
rium at Asheville, North Caroliiu. 
His w ife  was with him four months. 
Except that he was entirely ainonr 
stranrers. but frequent messares by 
letter came to the home folks, breath- 
in r love and a resirnation nothinr 
but implieit faith in God could rive. 
In one o f these letters he wrote his 
mother (whose life  and influence were 
n* deeply impressed on him as ex*er 
mother’s was on a son). He said. 
“ Mamma. I  always thourht I  loved 
papa better than any o f the children 
and I  verkon I will be the flrst to 
join him in that brirht beyond.’’  and 
he wa*. In nil o f  hi* affliction he wa* 
never heard to make a sinric com
plaint. He was perfectly rational to 
the last. He toM his w ife he wa* not 
afm id to die, that the I^ rd  would 
take ear* o f  him. He said the sanM 
to hi* mother. Nearly his last word* 
were. “ Mamma. I ’m dyinr and I  am 
not afraid to d iL”  He a sk ^  and I  am 
sician i f  he had done all fo r  him he 
could and he said he had. and he 
replied. “ I thank yog ver>’ much. Tell 
all the doctors that have attended me 
that I thank them very much for their 
efforts to save my life.“  He then sent 
a  good by* to e a A  o f  his brothers and 
sliders. There was a deliberation, a 
mimness. a  faith, a triumph ia his 
death that took Um  very stiag o f
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death out o f  it and a halo o f  the Di
vine presence so illumined the cham
ber o f  the dying: man that the loved 
ones could almost hear the coming 
o f Jehox’ah’s chariot to take the soul 
o f the dear one to its heavenly man
sion. His rrandfather,

WM. A . EDW ARDS.
K

CRANFO RD .—On the evening o f 
February 4, 1917, !i:H0 p. m.. Broth
er J. P. Cranford, son o f Jerry and 
Mary Cranford, was railed to go the 
way from whence he shall not return. 
He was converted at Eminence (Thap- 
el, Mississippi, and joined the Meth
odist Church in 1906. He has been a 
member o f  the Ovalo Methodist 
Church for more than a year and a 
more faithful and consecrated man 
I hax'e never known. He was a  suf
ferer for many years, but was never 
heard to murmur or complain. The 
evening before he passed away he 
said: “ I am prepared to go, I  am just 
awaiting the call. He was bom at 
Seminary Mi.ssissippi, Augfust 6, 1886, 
and was married to Miss Rhodes Gie- 
g;er July 10, 1907. He leaves behind 
a w ife and three children to mourn 
the loss o f  a faithful companion and 
father. W’e know that on the resur
rection morning we shall behold him 
in the image o f the One in whom he 
placed his trust.

R. E. L. STUTTS, P. C.
K

MR.S. W A LTE R  L. BARR.
The death o f this excellent lady, 

which occurred a few  weeks ago, 
was not only a great shock to 
her noble husband, but a distinct 
loss to Texas Methodism and to 
laredo  in particular. And my 
own heart is sad beyond expres
sion, because o f her demise. O, how 
my very soul goes out in brotherly 
s>'mpathy fo r  her noble husband in 
his great g r ie f and for her sweet lit
tle children, Mabel and Gordon, and 
the wee baby griri. O, how big and 
lonesome and unhomelike that Meth
odist parsonage at Laredo must seem 
now to Brother Barr. I t  was my 
delightful pleasure to know Sister 
Barr quite well for a number o f  years. 
She was timid, quiet and retiring in 
her manners, yet she was brigdit and 
sparkling in conversation and her re
partee o f rare brilliancy. Her vocab
ulary was large and rich, she never 
lacked for a word, the r i i^ t  word nt 
the right time. She was not a strong, 
vigorous woman in bodily health, she 
was ill most o f  her life, but she was 
as cheerful as a sunbeam all the 
time. She was an ideal w ife fo r  an 
itinerant Methodist preacher, and 
she loved her husband. She was mar
ried just eleven years and sixteen 
days and was the mother o f  four 
child ten. She a-a* preceded to the 
glory world by a dear little baby girl 
while they were pastor at Nixon sev
eral >-ears ago. The other three lit
tle ones are with their father at the 
parsonage in laredo, where he is 
serving our (Ahurch as pastor in the 
most efficient manner. May God’s 
grace be their portion and sustenanee 
in this their great ordeal.

J. M. PERRY, P. E.
San Angelo. Texa.*.

D A LLA S  DOINGS.

“ All-Preacher”  Program.
An “ all-preacher”  program was 

rendered at the regular meeting o f 
the Dallas Epworth League Union at 
the Ervay Street Methodist Church on 
the evening o f February 22. A ll ad
dresses, songfs and other numbers o f 
the program were (riven by the Meth
odist pastors o f  the city. Dr. Sam R. 
Hay led the song service.

EPW ORTH LE.AGUE DEPT. 

(Continued from page 10.)

tained as to the outcome o f the cam
paign, but i f  it succeeds, as it ougdit, 
every chapter in Texas must help. It  
is not the task o f a few  chapters, but 
o f  all and to leave the responsibility 
on a few  will burden them, invite fa il- 
uie, disappoint the board that has 
trusted us and discredit ourselves. 
Our hands have been put to the plow, 
and we must not think o f turning 
hack. Rather let us think o f quicken
ing our pace and o f finishing task 
bafore our coming conference at Ep
worth in July. How many chapters 
will make their pledges at once and 
report the same to their conference 
president; and how many chapters 
will redeem their pledges by Jane 1? 
All can certainly do tlie former and 
most the latter. Pass the word along 
the line, “ A ll aboard for the African 
.Special.”  G I£ N N  FL IN N .

State President.
+

C E N TR A L  TE X A S  CONFERENCE 
REPORTS $S6o FOR BOAT 

SPEC IAL.
Coleman I/eagne_______
I’ol>teehnic League
Hemphill Heiirhts League 
Krookl>u Heights League
.Missouri Ave. Lea fp ie____
Kethel I/cagne
Highland Pnrk League .. .......
MinemI Wells Lengue
Gatesville Leagne............... .....
Elm Street, Waco, League
( ^ y  Street League ........

A number o f  others have pledged, 
U .t have not yet ascertained the 
amounts o f  each. H. E. G.

-A260
_ 55 
_ 35 
_ 25 
_ 25 
.. 15 
-  10 

60 
60 
25 
25

Miss Anna May Shaw entertained 
the Intermediate Epworth League o f 
the Cole Avenue Methodist Church at 
her home on Travis Avenue on the 
evening o f February 23 with a valen
tine party. The game o f the evening 
was progressive hearts, a fter which 
fortunes were told and refreshments 
served to about thirty (^ests.

REPORT O F TREASURER OF TEXAS 
CONFERENCE OF CO LLECTIO NS FOR 
TH E  M O NTH  O F DECEMBER. JANU
A R Y  AND  FEBRUARY.

Beaumoot Dtstrict.
Uffaumont. Glenn Flinn, Or. Home $100. 

Beaumont, H. T. Ferritte, Or. Home $16.50. 
Ileaumont, I>. W. Moore, A. & Sry. Relief 
$57.10. Cro&liy, J. C. f*anier. Or. Home $10. 
tirayburg, J. C. Marshall. Con. Cl. $5, Domea- 
lie Mist. $21. F. M. S.. China, $6. Jasper,
F. I>. Dawson. Bis. Fd. Con. O . $4, For. 
Mivt. $4, Dom. Miss. $7, Ch. Ex. $4. Ed. $6. 
•\m. Bible So. $2. Kountze, K. R. Smith, 
(>r. Home $7. Liberty, W. C. Hughes, Dom. 
.Mitt. $17.15. Newton. W. Woottoo, Or. 
Home $ .̂50. Sour l.alce, J. W. Cultra, C>r. 
Hume $18.

Brcaham District.
Bay City, O. T. Hotchkiss, Dom. Miss., 

$17.60. Rrook^ire, T. W. St. John, Con. 
CL $25. Dom. Mitt. $25. Brenham, Earnest
G. Cooke, I>om. Mite. $30. Brenham, E. G. 
Cooke. Dom. Miss. $88. Caldwell, L. j .  Pow
er, For. Mitt. $85, Dom. Mitt. $110. Qiappcll 
Hill. A. B. C h a p in , Dom. Mitt. $13. Chap- 
T>el1 Hill. A. B Chapman. Dom. Miss. $13.25. 
('atdwell, L. J. Power, Bishop Fund $18. Con. 
CL $77, A. B. So. $6. Giddings, W. W. Horn
er, For Miss. $14. Dora. Miss. $20, Or. Home 
$6. Hemp>tead, D. S. Hotchkiss. Dom. Miss. 
$15. Lyons. Walton Day, Pt Min. 3. Lex* 
ington, G. C. Crary, Dom. Miss. $52.70. Lex
ington. G. C. Cravy, Or. Home $20. Rosen- 
burg. F. O. Favre, Dom. Mist. 18, Or. Home 
$8. Waller, M. I*. Quinn, Con CL $28, Dom. 
Miss. $25. Tanglewood, R. C. Goena, Dom. 
Miss. $13.

Houston District.
Galveston. C. S. Harkey. Dom. Miss. $30. 

Houston. J. D. F. Houck. Dom. Miss. $31.20. 
Or. Home $20.30. Houston. J. E. Green. D. M. 
$25. Hoastfm, Jno. E. Green, Dora. Miss. 
$27. Harrisimrg. Geo. E. Kemp. Bishop Fund 

For. Miss. $7. Dom. Miss. $30, A. B. 
3, Pt. Min. $2. Galveston, O. £. God

dard, Dom. Miss. $143. Gahreston, C. S. 
Harkey. C>r. Home $23.95. Houston. J. W. 
Mills, Home $95. ^Weston, O. E. G<^- 
dard, D ^ .  Miss. $113. I^eagoe City, J. L. 
Weatberfiy. Dom. Mist. $5.

Jacksonville District.
.Alto, M. F. Daniel, Dom. Miss. $10. Alto,

J. C. Williams, Dom. Miss. $100. Bultaril,
K. C. K>coe. Or. Home $5.50. Eustace, 
D. F. Pulley, Dom. Miss. $5. Elkhart. Pres-

Florence, Dom. Miss. $5. Elkhart, Pres
ton Florence, Dom. Miss. $20. Jacksonville, 
W. B. M<kmi. D<wn. Miss. $16. M ltys, I. R. 
Murry, Or. Hocne $12. Overton, Ifop- 
kina, Dom. Miaa. $5.2S. Palestine. D. H. 
Hotchkiss, For. Miss. $50, DkMn. Miss. $50. 
Rusk, Ino. W. Goodwin, Dom. Miss. $75. 
Ru^k, R. B. Moon. I>om. Miss. $28.

Marlin District.
Buckh'dts. J. M. Gordon. For. Miss. $13, 

Dom. Mist. $49. Cameron. H. C. Willis, Dom. 
Miss. $85.60. Davtll^ E. A. Sample, Dom. 
Miss. $53, Amer. B. S. $3, Dts. Pr. $12, Pt. 
Min. $2. I^vilU , E. A. Rumples, For. Miss. 
$6. DavilU, E. A. Sample. D^m. Mist $5.12. 
Davilta, E. A. Sample. For. Miss. $14.50. 
Fairfield, P. R. Wliite, Dom. Miss. $20. Fair- 
field. P. R. White. Or. Home $25. Franklin.
J. R. Tidwell. Bishxm Fund $36. Maysfield. 
G. X. Sadler, Dcm. Mjss. $23. Reagan, O. F. 
Zimmerman. A. B. So. $4. Or. Home $11.25, 
Ihs. Pr. $25. Pt Mia. $3. Reagan. O. F. 
Zimmerman, Dom. Miss. $79. Reagan, O. F. 
Mmmerman, Or. H<wne $25. Rosebud. E. I... 
Ingium. D ^ .  Mist. $13. Rosebud. E. 
Ingrum. Dom. Miss. $94. Ttavts, J. C. Cook- 
rill, Rising Fund $11, For. Miss. $48, Dom. 
Miss. $33. Teague. S. W'. Thomas, Or. Home 
$23.

Marshall District.
Rosewood, W. II. Earls. Or. Home $14.10. 

Mavasota District.
.Anderson. W. L. Pate. For. Mi<s. $20, Dom. 

Mist. $30. Anderson, W. L  Pate, Or. Home 
$7.50. Groveton, S. D. Horger. For. Miss. 
$59. Dom. Miss. $75. Ch. Ex. $29. Hunt%̂  
vitl^ E. W. Potter. Dom. Miss. $25. Hunts
ville, E. W. Potter, For. Miss. $180.

Pittsburg District.
DougUsvine. J. C. Huddleston, I3om. Mis^. 

$25. l3ougla-viIle, J. C. Iluddlestvmr, Ih«>m. 
Miss. $35. New Boston. J. I.. Red. Dom. 
Miss. $50. Queen City, T. E. White. IH>m. 
Mtsfi. $10. Red Water, J. W*. l^ssery, Dom. 
Miaa. $2$.

Timpson District.
Burke, Chas. Doak, Dom. Miss. $4. Center, 

C. H. .Adams. Or. Home $15. Corrigan. Otto 
Daniel. Am. R. So. $6. Pt. Min. $4. Mt. En
terprise, J. M. Fuller. Or. Home $14.

Tyler District.
Alba. W. M. Bass, Or. Home $13.30. .Alt>a. 

W. M. Ba'-'i, Bishop Fund $15, For. Miss. 
$25. Dom. Miss. $50. F.d. $10. Edom. T. D. 
McCrary, Bishop Fund $14. For. Miss $18. 
Lindale, J. L  Weatherbv, (h*. Home $15. 
Limlale, L  I... Ross. Dom. Mt«s. $10.(i0. Tvler. 
Eustace r. Swintlall, Dom. Miss. $30. Tyler.
K. P. Swtndall. Ihim. Miss. $25. Or. Home 
$.5. W'tlls Point. F. E. Luker. Dom. ifiss. 
$130. Wills Point. G. M. Fletcher, lV>m. 
Miss. $10.

RccapitttUtiM.
Districts—

Let those iNterested d ip  these 
Quarterly Conference rounds, aa they 
will appear but twice in the Advo
cate.

Cleburne District—Second Round. 
Jo>hua, church dedication, March 4.
Anglin Street, 11 a. m., March 11.
Brazos A ve , 7:30 p. m., March II. 
Barnesvitle Cir.. March 17, 18.
Alvarado, March 18.
Venus, March 21.
Grandview, March 25.
Morgan, March 28.
Godley, April 1.
Main Street, April 8. 
iiranbury Cir., April 14, IS.
Granhury Sta., April 15.
Glen Rose Miss., April 21. 
filcn R'tse Sta., April 22.
I.iilian, April 28, 29.
Parker, May 5, 6.
Burleson, church dedication. May 13.
Walnut Springs, May 20.

District Conference at Glen Rose, May 15-17.
W. L. NELM S, P. E.

Corsicana District— Second Round. 
Corbicana, First Ch., March 11.
Rice, March 18.
Corsicana Cir., at Eureka. March 24. 25. 
Wortham, at Richland, March 31, April. 1 
Harmony, at Mt. Zion, April 7, 8.
Dawson, April 8, 9.
Kerens, April 14, 15.
Barry and Emhouse, at Barry, April 21, 22. 
Blooming Grove, April 22, 23.
(iroeslieck, April 29, 30.
Chatticld, May 5, 6.
Corsicatu. Eleventh Ave., May 6, 7.
Horn Hill, at Shiloh, May 12, 13.
Mexta. May 13. 14.
Thornton, at Steel’s Creek, May 19, 20. 
Kirvin. at Streetman, May 26, 27.
Emmett, June 2, 3.
Frost, June 3, 4.
Purdon, at Purdon, June 9, 10.

The Dibtrict Conference will be held at 
Groesbeck. April 26, Thursday, 3 p. m.

W. H. M ATTHEW S. P. E.

Muskogee District— Second Round. 
Checotah, Feb. 28.
Sallisaw, March 3, 4.
Vian, March 4, 5.
Hanson, March 5, 6.
Muldrow, March 6, 7.
St. Paul, preaching, March 11, at 11 a. nu 
Augu'hta Ave., preaching, March 11, at 7:30 p. 

m.
(k»re, March 13.
Westville, March 17. 18.
Tahle<]iuh, March 24, 25.
Park Hill, March 25. 26. 27.
First Church, Muskogee, preaching, April 1, 

11 a. tn.
Fort Gibson, April 1, 7:30 p. m.
Muskogee Cir., April 8.
Boynton, April 11.
Porum, April 15.
Tamaba, April 16, 17.
Wliitefield, April 18. 19.
First Church, St. Paul and Augusta Avenue, 

Quarterly Conference, April 20.
Webbers rails, April 22.
Stilwell, April 29.

The District Conference will be held in 
Stilwell, April 26-29.

R. C. TA YLO R . P. E.

Dallas District—Second Round. 
Brooklyn Ave., March 12, 8:30 p. m.
Cole Ave., March 13, 7:30 p. m.
Ervay St., March 14. 7 :30 p. m.
Forest Ave., March 15. 7:30 p. m.
Highland Park, March 16, 7:30 p. m.
MuTiger, March 19, 7:30 p. m. 
ttrace, Ifarch 20, 7:30 p. ra.
St. John’s. March 21, 7:30 p. m.
Oak Cliff, March 22, 7:30 p. m.
Oak Lawn, March 23, 7:30 p. m.
Tyler St., March 27, 7:30 p. m.
Grand Prairie, first Sunday in April.
Cedar Hill, at DeSoto, second Sunday, April. 
Irving, third Sunday in April.
Duncanville, fourth Sunday in April.
C>«chran, fifth Sunday n April.
Maple, fifth Sunday in April, at night.

S. R. H A Y . P. E.

Amarillo District—Second Round. 
Dalhart, March 3, 4.
Stratford, March 10, 11.
Texline, March 17, 18.
Hereford, March 24, 25.
Canyon, April 1 , 2.
Panhandle, at Panhandle, April 7, 8.
Higgins, April 14, 15.
<Wazier, at Lipscomb, April 21, 22.
Houston St.. Amarillo, Doane. April 28, 29. 
V’ega, at Wildorado, May 5, 6. 
ttcliiltree. May 12, 13.
Ochiltree Mis., at Ochiltree, May 12, 13. 
Channing, at Hartley, May 26, 27. 
l>umas, at Dumas, May 27, 28.
Polk St.. Amarillo, June 2, 3.
Buchanan St., Amarillo, June 3, 4.
Canadian, June 5, 6.
Hansford, at Lieb, June 9. 10.

District Conference will be held at Canadian. 
June 5, 6 and 7.

C. N. N. FERGUSON, P. E.

Albuquerque District—Third Round. 
McAlister Ctr., at Plaoview, April 1.
Murdock Cir., at Jonesville, April 7. 
tirady Cr.. at Grady, April 8.
(^llup, ^ r i l  14, 15.
Melrose Cir., at Blanco and Taiban, April

21, 22.
IHstrict Conference, .\lbu14uerque, April 25-29. 
Cuervo Cir., at Newkirk, May S, 6.
Carrizneo, May 9.
Vaughn Cit., at Crescent Hill, May 12, 13. 
C'layton Cir., at Snyder and Perica. May 19, 20. 
Harrington Cir., at Pleasant Valley, May 

26, 27.
Capitan Mis., Capitan, June 2, 3.
•'̂ an Jon Cir., at Lloyd, June 9, 10.
Tucumcart, June 9, 10.
Magdalena and Kelley, June 16, 17.
San Marcial, June 20.
Watrotts Cir., at Madrifl, June 23, 24. 
Albnquerqoe, July 1, 2.

GEO. H. G IV A N . P E.

Beaumont, C. F. Smith, P. E $297.25
Brenham, Teste I.«e, P. E. ______ .... 730.55
Hoosifffli. R. W. .Adams. P. E ... 563.45
Jacksonville. I. F. Bett«. P. E. 381.75
Marlin. G. W. I>avifl, P. E......... __  684.47
Marelun. F. M. B orfa . P. E.. ____  14.10
Navasota. I. E. Morgan, P. E.... .......  625.50
Pittrinirs. W. 11. Vance. P. E... .......  145.00
Timpson. 1... B. Elrod. P. E ... .......  43.00
Tjrlrr, J. T. Smith, P. E.____ ___ ------ 360.00

Total........ . . _______
Respectfully submitted,

. -  $3J<4S.OO

AR9(1ST NATURE.
You have been told to  “ hitch your 

wagron to  a M ar” — that N atu re w ill  a »-  
siat you. T h a t ’*  a ll r igh t. T h ere  a re  
times, how ever, when you should assist 
nature, and the sp rin g  Is one o f  these 
times.

N ature is now  u ndertak ing  to  cleanse 
.vour system — if  you tak e  H ood ’s Sarsa
pa rilla  the u ndertak ing w i l l  be sucess- 
fiil, and you r com plexion  b r igh t and 
elear.

G. W. GLASS. 
Treasurer Texas Conference.

There is no creature on earth that might 
not look noble to us. had we love’s insight. 
- -Oiarles Carroll Everett
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Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder makes it 
possiUe to produce appetizing and edioleaame 
cakes, muffins, cornbread. etc, with fswer eggs 
than are usually required.
In many n d pea the number of eggs may be re
duced and excellent results obtained by using 
an additional quantity of Dr. Price’s Baking 
Powder, about a teaspoon, in place of each egg 
omitted. The ftdlowing tested recipe fa a prac
tical illustration:

DIMECTIONSf Bod wnM*
omtl sy fu » BQfaie m t fafood M d  oddbotM  
ttd iy  facotOB wfailee#l#*e,faeelfaieeeltl 
1li« ■fastoro lo eoM. dWI tMoIlM* tfateoMfaOMM Or. Prtee*fa I

W der 
door

I <eai»nnw soil 
H  eo# eoU water

Mfaooa fl iTsrlag

tlM ■fastoro U eoM. 9m  topetlM* tlireo 
tfaMO»the •oM.ooll mmd faaSfaig oowdef| 
boat Fotfao of an * onlil tfafali; m faltW 
at a tfano floor ralaioro aad «m  yoBs 
allanMtaIr to wifaio of OM adalora, attr* 
r l^  ̂ o r  awti oddMtaa. AddHroocoM 
wairr aod flaoarfaig. Mia Ngfat)/ oo4 
baba m ■odaguta oeaa aao faaar.

tiO V flABCJSB l

Booklet of rrciaoa whleli acooaviaa la agga aad 
atfak-f eapeOMeo tagreaieiita mailad fraa. A«ldfOM 
IMl lailaaandaaaa Bwslaoard, CBIaaca, BL

D ? P R I C ^
B A M N C ^ E R

Made from  Gkeasi of Tartar, daifaeJ fnaa grepcs. 
N o  A lum  N o  Pltoaplmte

C AM PA IG N  TO  P A Y  STAM FORD 
COLLEGE l>EBT.

1 hud not intended to say anythinx 
about the campaiirn to pay Stamford 
Cotlefce’s debt until more proxress had 
been made, but the noble appeal o f my 
stanch friend, Kev. G. S. Wyatt, in 
last week’s Advocate, calls me out. I 
am .sure that the system fmtlined by 
Brother W yatt is the one to which we 
are ernning and to which we are really 
committed by our connectionalism, 
but, o f course, I do not expect any
body to fall over h in ^ l f  respondinx 
to his appeal at this time. I have al
ways opened my pulpit to tiM connec- 
tional men and the e<lurational imd 
other interests o f Ylethodism. I think 
I can truthfully say every visitor in 
such interests found me ready to co
operate in every way possible. 1 was 
in a life  and drath struxKle to build 
a church at Snyder after five years i f  
drouth, when the S. M. U. Campaixn 
came my way, and I backed up the 
representative before my people and 
they x>ve him $2575 when they didn’t 
know how they were xoinx to com
plete the church they were buildinx 
and payinx for as they went. ’Thouxh 
burden^ with that church enterpriae, 
1 canvassed my district and raiaed 
$12,000 for S. M. U. I have always 
s to ^  by all our schools in the same 
way and therefore have a rixht to 
speak.

1 am xrateful to Brother Wyatt, 
thouxh I know his advice will not be 
taken. Very few  have reached that 
state o f connectional perfection and 
our own particular burdens still dead
en our hearts to the appeal o f a broth
er hard pressed. Beside all this, I  am 
dependinx on West Texans to put this 
enterprise throuxh. I am a West 
Texan o f West Texas, and believe in 
my people. They have had to build 
all their own homes, business enter
prises and develop the resources o f 
their own land while contendinx with 
its drawbacks, and then come to the 
help o f others. ’This ia as it should 
be. Such a spirit develops people into 
true xr^atness.

Consequently, a fter consultation 
with some Stamford business men an>* 
the elders o f seven patronizinx dis
tricts a month axo, 1 launched a cam- 
paixn to pay the entire indebteiiness, 
amountinx to $45,000 in cash, within 
the next few  weeks, three months i f  
possible. We have orxanized our 
forces and are at work.

I fired the openinx xun o f the cam- 
piuxn at Aspermont, in the Hamlin 
District, two weeks axo. It was a bad 
day, but the church was practically 
full o f  people and they heard the woni 
xiadly, both mominx and nixht, and 
responded with $1000 to be paid on de
mand at the conclusion o f the cam
paixn. the money to be ready in a 
local bank. Rev. C. S. Cameron took 
a deep interest in the collexe repre
sentative and barked me up to the

limiL He has n x^ent hold on his peo
ple and such eo-opemtio« could not 
result otherwise than it did. Asper- 
mont is x m L  'Them are few  places 
its sise that compare with it fo r a mo
ment. Here the IJnks and the Rollins 
families live and lead and such leader- 
ership is seldom found. Brother Rol
lins has represented our laymen in the 
General Conference several times, and 
Mrs. Rollins is a Chnrrh-wide leiuler. 
Brother Link is one o f those x ^ t  hix 
Methodist laymen in body, brain and 
soul. ’These people have set the pat
tern for a xTMt Church.

A t Sweetwater and Colorado City 
on the followinx Sunday 1 had xreat 
hearinxs and the laymen promised 
their support for the amounts 1 asked. 
I am xoinx hack at once to bc|rin the 
actual canvass for the money, for this 
is a rash campaixn. BrotlUr GrU- 
wold, the presidinx eliler. Mid Brother 
Hardy, pastor at Sweetwater, Brother 
Garvin at Colorado City, and the lay
men xenerally, rallied to the standnra 
at once. ’The visit will net $2000. Last 
Sunday I spent at Spur with Brother 
E. E. White and his noble tend. In 
the mominx I preached the anniver
sary sermon for the K. o f H. Lodxe, 
all the town partiripatinx in the serv
ice, and at nixht, te fore  an audience 
that parked the Methodist Church, 
presented the Collexe cause, and in a 
few hours next mominx $fi00 was in 
the bank to Stamford Collexe’t  credit. 
The amount will be added to cofisid- 
erably.

So these West Texans are lininx up. 
Stamford District pledxes $20,000 o f 
the amount and somebtey has to lie 
down like a rrinxinx cur or the task 
« ’ill be accomplished and that soon. 
I.et us have your pravers.

J. W. H UNT,
Presiilent Stamford Collexe.

IN TH E  ZAP.ATISTA CO UNTRY.

“ O im  and axain”  had I attempteil 
to visit two prosperous missions on 
my district “ but ^ ta n  hindered roe.”  
Finally word came that by takinx a 
circuitous route 1 mixht visit those 
places and evade the terterous Zapa
tistas. 1 immediately wired them to 
expect me.

Kn route the pastor o f Toluca came 
to the train and introduced me to a 
frieiMl o f his on his way to the same 
town and had a spare horse. I was 
fortunate in havinx his company for 
the twenty miles horseback Journey. 
My companion knew the country well 
and pointed out various hills where 
buttles had been fouxht between sol
diers o f the various factions ami the 
uncontrollaUr Zapatistas. He was a 
Syrian, a British subject, and had 
fouxht in the Sudan under “ Chinese”  
Gordon and Lord Kitchener. Althouxh 
a foreixner, he hail been chosen Presi- 
dente de la Municii^idad o f the two 
small towns o f Rincon Victoria and 
V i’la Victoriji. Perhaps that honor

was the reward o f valor. On oat oe- 
cnsioN ho defended the town axoiaet 
n horde o f seventy savaxee, killiaK 
eleven. He was every inch a soldirr.

Our Journey was wHheot incident 
until within n short distance o f unr 
destination. From the commotion 
raa>ed by men and wunim hurryiax 
from the town it appeared like n raal 
im the ontskirts. C ^ .  a woman, raroe 
runninx towards ns srreaminx for 
help to rescue n x>H that had been 
carried off. *1110 prraidente immedi
ately put spurn to his horse, canxht 
up with the fellow, released the giri, 
and put him under arresL

It was late when we reached the 
second town and the prcaidente invit
ed me to supper and to pass the nipht 
in hU comfortable heme. I xledly ar- 
ce^e<i hia offer.

Early next mominx (Sunday) I 
wnIkM beck to V illa Victoria and 
found delixhtful mtertainment in the 
home o f Mrs. Ortexa. an Eaxlish lady 
and sister o f two at our faithful min- 
islers, Frank and John 1^ 0000. 'The 
larxe sain o f her house ia used as m r  
clum l. It  was filled to overflowiax 
with a devout conxrexntkm that drank 
in every word o f the sermon. A t the 
rlooe I baptised some rhildren.

A fte r  dinner I  returned to Rincon 
Victoria for n profftable nflemocm 
service: bark axain to V illa Victoria 
for supper, rrtnminx once more, in 
the hrli^ t moontixht. for the last 
services o f the day.

For the first time in my life  I 
p r  M-hed in a Roman Catholir Church. 
A Protestant had “ denounced”  the 
property and we were usinx K. These 
xioemy edifices may suit Roman Cath- 
oties. but are entirely nnsniteble to 
our sinmier, more social, Methodist 
mode o f worship.

'The ronxrexntion eras much larx r 
than in the afternoon aad very atten
tive. A fte r  preaehinK and eommunioi 
service, althouxh unite late and r  Id. 
I found the peo^e loath to leave. The 
presidente, to whom I am indebteil for 
many favors, was present an-l hernm.- 
so deeply in to fest^  in the presenta
tion o f the xnspel that he sent up a 
rr«|uest for prayers on his behalf. On 
my appeal half n dosen more rrqu ': t- 
rd prayer. W e sanx and praywd with 
these dear souls until almost ten 
o’r ’oek. It was rood to he there.

I had romiucted five senices durinx 
the day and walked not less than eixh* 
mites, but was well rewarded for all 
risks taken. ’ThouKh physically wear\-, 
I was spiritually, toxHher srith thi.‘ 
reverent ronxrexntion hnnxerinx for 
the Word o f L ife, richly re fre sh ^

A fter  a few hours’ ru t  I was early 
in the saddle < n mv return jfiumey. 
Bv m Mlay I rrarhed the station o f 
Del Rio. found te re ’y enouxh rmm for 
stantlinx in s densely parked train, 
and rrarhed honte by eixht at nixht. 
xrateful to Alm ixhty God for his un- 
reasinx lo%*e and rare.

R. C. EI.I.IOTT.
Apnrtado 1410, Mexim. D. F.

CHURCH NEWS.
The Sunday Srhw l o f  First Chnrrh. 

Memphis, Tonn., Mr. John R. Pepper, 
superintendent, has twenty-two mis
sion sperials, amountinx to $l!M0.

Jb Oke TSsSoo- a t Mkr O O M C

University
P A R K

Is so Mtunled as to have a look 
doumward on the city. The 
"Homesite Beautifur* as a re
cent triiilor called University 
Park, adjoins the Campus of 
the Southern Methodist Uni
versity and is so close as to be 
n part o f it  Many fine homes 
have been built and others are 
in course of construction. 
Every home reflects the civic 
pride that pervades Universi
ty Park. Well paved streets, 
broad boulevarda, x**> sew
age. electricity and ever-flow
ing wells make University 
Park an ideal place in which 
to live.

Ekher for • Home 
or an Investment, 

Univeriily Parh 
Arc a Good Buy.

Ask for Our
MR. M. M. GARRETT.

Dallas Trast u d  
Saviags Bank

Exclusive Sales Agents, 
Dallas, Texas.

inx he attrmled the New Orleans 
S<Mithem Methodist Preachers’ Mcet- 
inx at First Church aad deliversd a 
brief address, and at the noon hour 
lunched with the members o f  that 
body. The Bishop later attended ami 
in part presided over the sessions o f 
the New' Orleans Iristiiet Conference, 
which was lu’ld this week, lie  looked 
to be stronger than when we saw him 
last fall, and he was cheerful and in 
the brM o f spirits. To know Bishop 
Hass is to love and mlroiie him. 
Southern Methodism is most fortunate 
to have so great ami safe a lemler.- 
New Orleans Christian Adx'oeate. 
March K.

The followinx scherhile o f ronnee 
tionni meetings has been aattounce*: 
Boani o f Education. April 25; CoUrgi- 
o f Bishops, April 27: Boani o f Mis- 
sioiM. May 1: lloard o f Church Extra- 
shm. May 5. A ll these meetings will 
be in Nashville except the last-nanrrd. 
which will be held in Louisville, Ky.

The Salvation Army is entitled to 
all praise for its humnnitariun work. 
Ihirinx the past ten years it has fur
nished approximately .’14.000.000 bnls 
for indixents and nearly 44J)00JM>0 
meals for the hungry. Cool to the 
amount o f  30,000 tons was given for 
i ttrerxency relief, and 343,418 persdhs 
were treated to summer autinxs.

Rev. Amirew Murray, D. D., who 
died recently at Wellington, South 
Africa, aged eighty-right years, was 
the son o f a Scotch minister who went 
to A frica as a missiotuiry nearly one 
hundred years ax4>. Dr. Murray was 
a minister in the Dutch Reformol 
Church, ami for the past forty-three 
years hml been in charxe o f a semi
nary for girls and a mission training 
collexe for men in Wellington, both o f 
these schools having been founded by 
him. He was the author o f “ Abiiie in 
Christ,”  “ With Christ in the Sch.sd 
®f I’ rayer,”  and other ilevotional 
books.

Bishop E. E. Hoos reached New Or
leans last Satunlay night, cominx 
from Atlanta. Ga., where be had been 
attemling the meeting o f the Commit
tee on Regional Confermces. appoint
ed by the Unification Commission. He 
preached a strong and helpful sermon 
at Raync Memorial Church last Sun
day at I I  o’clock a. m.; Monday mom

There are 40,0lfi.709 Church com
municants in the United States today, 
an increase o f  74fi,6»i'*J during the post 
year. 'This statement is made by Dr. 
II. K. Carroll, the well-known Church 
statistician, in the Year Book o f the 
Feiieml Council o f  the Churches o f 
Chrirt in America which has Just been 
published. *rhe increase o f the post 
year ia 2D4.000 more than was that 
o f  the year before. In 1890. the total 
religious strength o f the country was
20.818.000, which means that daring 
these twentv-six yeurs there has been 
a net inrreaae o f ninety-four per cent 
in Church affiliation. ’This is truly 
remarluble when it is taken into con- 
*idrratlon tte t during the same period 
the population o f the country h.-ui in
creased hut sixty-one per cent O f 
the increase o f  1918. 218.000 were in 
the Roman Catholic bodies and S00.0U0 
tiL Protestant Churches. The 
Protestant increase represents 1.38,000 
credited to the Methoaiists. I.T2.000 to 
the Baptists. 79.000 to the Presbyteri
ans and Reformeil group. 27.000 t<> the 
Protestint Episcopal Church. 20.000 
to the Isithemns and 10.000 to the 
Congregational. 'Hie total Methodist 
strength representing the sixteen d if
ferent boalies is 7 808.284. o f  which 
number the Methodist Kpiscnpol 
Oiurch has 3.743.031 members and the 
Church .South 2.123.785 members. ’The 
next Methodist Church in the list, ac- 
• ording to sixe. is the African Metho
dist Kpiseopol. whose membership is
820.000. followed by the African Meth- 
•vlist Kpiseopol Zkm with ■’•88.808 anal 
the Cailored Methodist Kpiseopol w ith 
■240,798.

As the-e is nothing that g ires me 
room real pleasure than the Advocate. 
I will alenv myself something else and 
ren ^ '. Only a fay. more yean  re- 
mnin for me and I feel that this is 
one o f the hest things I ran alo

MILS. R. H. BOYKRS.
Brownsville, Texas.
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